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CLASSIC LOAFERS
by Sebago

MEN'S SIZES 6 Yz to 15
WOMEN'S SIZES 5 to J
Available

In

wIdths

J

N M-W

CAMPSIDES
by Sebago
THE MARK OF GOOD TASTE

MEN'S AI! SIzes -

WOMEN'S Widths

CHILDREN'S

N-M W

DOCKSIDES
by Sebago

MEN'S SIZES' 6Yz to 15
WOMEN'S SIZES. 5 to J J
CHILDREN'S SIZES 8 to 4
Available In widths

N-M-W
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17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
Michigan

881-1191

Navy, Brown & Tan Leather
Sand & Putty Suede
[Not all sizes available In all colors)

Buy or lease
a Mercedes-Benz
and don't come
..
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Join the people who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjoying Wood Motors'
extraordinary service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
When you buy or lease a new
Mercedes-Benz from Wood Motors,
you may never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why? Our
unique Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. We'll collect your
Mercedes-Benz from you when
routine service is needed. And
return it to you when service is
completed. Wherever you live or
work in the metropolitan area.
And now is a good time to buy or
lease a 1985 Mercedes-Benz from Wood
Motors.
With your free Service Pick-Up and Delivery
Plan, you'll get an oil change and new oil fIlter
every 3,750 miles. For up to 60,000 miles. Free.
Wood Motors' improved Mercedes-Benz service
area. The Service Pick-Up and Delivery Plan. And
free oil and oil fIlter changes when you buy a 1985
Mercedes-Benz. Three excellent reasons to say "I
Wood!" today.

We're giVing you 100°A,.

• ~WOOD

n1 MOTORS
....
~

INC.

Gratiot at 8 Mile" Detroit. Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600
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Collecting Pearls Of Wisdom
Was Never This Much Fun .
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For the woman who doesn't
always go by the book. Beige
and white biwa pearl
necklace, $2900.
Earrings, $210.

JEWELERS SINCE 1902
SOMERSET MALL, TROY
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THE POINTE

Retnetnbering Old Friends

Old memones d1e hard. They perch on the
penmeters of our conscious mmd and fling themselves
into our thoughts without a moment's notice. The bad
ones send us to the analyst's office. The sweet memories
constitute the balm wh1ch heals our wounds; the
remembered JOY which sees us through chapters of life
devoid of happiness; the sat1sfactiOn of recallmg a hfe
well-lived.
Old memories pop up at the strangest moments.
The lilt of a spoken word takes us back, or the special
way a certain light falls on an object. Sometimes we
even unconsciously seek out the tngger mechanism
wh1ch opens the door to happier times and helps us
shed, momentanly, our less-than-perfect present.
Old memories, for me, are mvariably peopled with
trees. Consider that I grew up in Grosse Pointe, a
veritable forest even today, and it does not seem
unnatural that my childhood memory-pictures have
trees in the background.
I remember playing in our yard as a child, early m
the mornmg. The grass was still damp with dew, but If
you sat on your swing you could watch the
kaleidoscopic patterns of hght and shadow whlCh
changed with each passmg whlsper of wmd. The breeze
would rustle through the trees, and the deslgns changed
form. You could watch the dlsplay of sunlight-and-leaves
on the lawn, or you could close your eyes and lean back
and swing, and then you could feel the deslgns change
on your eyelids.
In the fall we would rake leaves into a huge pile,
and then we would step way back, run as fast as we
could (for some unknown reason speed was important)
and Jump into them. By the end of the afternoon, we
would have cnsp b1ts and pieces of leaves in our hair

and in our shoes - a sure slgn that we'd performed the
nte properly.
We've looked to the trees for cool shade durmg our
hot Michigan summers; we've collected their leaves,
ironed them in wax paper, saved them m the pages of
books, found pretty ones for Mom; we've watched the
birds who nest m the trees and the sqUlrrels wh1ch hop
from hmb to limb; we've apprec1ated thelr fuzzy green m
the spring, the1r lush, archmg fullness in the summer
and the1r brilliant colors each fall.
In Vlew of all the pleasure we've denved from our
trees, it doesn't seem nght to neglect them, does it? Yet
a recent deClsion m the C1tyof Grosse Pointe Park will
mean that the old, giant elms will no longer be sprayed
to protect them from Dutch Elm Dlsease. It 1Sestimated
that fifty percent (or 10,000) trees have been lost to the
dlsease in the Pointes m the last twenty years. I
remember how much fuller our street was when I was m
high school, before they removed many trees because of
the disease; and I can imagme that same street twenty
years from now, if the rest of the elms give way.
Please read Nancy Kool's very responsible report on
the elms of Grosse Pomte most carefully. If you feel
strongly, as do I, that every effort should be made to
protect our remammg elms, please Sign the form we've
mserted at page 32 and forward it to the City of Grosse
Pointe Park.
Too often, we lose what we love through apathy.

PatnCla Louwers Serwach

Pubhsher
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VIGNETTES
When Barbara Bush
(right), wife of the vice
president, was the guest of
honor at a reception at
Penny Simon'b home last
month, things didn't go
quite as planned. For the
rest of the story, see page

54.

Teutons

are Tops

The French may
have founded Grosse
Pointe, but they no
longer relgn supreme. Statlstlcs provlded by Claritas
Corp., a natlonal demographlcs flrm, mdlcate that the
top ethmc contenders in GP are Germans, at about
twenty percent, followed by the Enghsh at seventeen
percent and the Insh at thirteen percent.
Approxlmately ten percent of our current populatlon
are forelgn born.

More Madonna

Mania

"We had a back hall full of screammg
teeny-boppers," says George Young, co-owner of Vlllage
Records on Kercheval. "I knew It was gomg to be bIg,
but I never reahzed It would be thIS blg!" The event was
hot news - tlckets had gone on sale for the Madonna
concert at Cobo only a day after V lllage Records added
new Tlcket World machines, becommg the only outlet
in the Pomtes. Kay Baum down the street had been the
preVlOUS10catlOn, but buckled under the pressures of a
hne that went hterally around the block for the winter
Pnnce concerts. ThlS tlme, some fans had been waiting
since flve p.m. the day before to get cholCe seats to see
the Rochester-born vocahst. By early next mornmg, the
hne totaled m the hundreds, stretchmg down the back
alley Young had counted on for Just such an emergency.
"The crowd was mostly thlrteen- and fourteen-year-olds,"
he guesses, "most glrlS, one renowned tlcket scalper and
a very uncomfortable-Iookmg dad." Thmgs went
smoothly, however, and they sold 280 tlckets m the
half-hour before the concert sold out (another was
added that afternoon and sold out almost as fast).
Young now spends hlS time gearmg up for the Pme
Knob summer concert schedule, sportmg a badge that
reads "Hall Momtor." But he'll never forget that flrst
week, especially smce his wlfe had Just glven blrth a few
days prevlOus. Old he name the chlld Madonna? "No,"
Young says with a laugh, "I don't thmk he would have
ever forglven me for It."

Running

Wild

The scene was a
schoolmg show at the
Hunt Club. Proud
mothers and fathers
watched thelr glrls Jump,
trot and canter thelr
well-cared-for horses.
Some of the glrlS spend
up to four hours each
day grooming thelr
horses. We asked one
mother about this great
amount of tlme spent m
the stables, and she
rephed, "Well, I'm glad
my daughter has a horse.
After all. . It keeps her
off the streets."
And It's Not Just Our Money That's Old
More than elghty percent of the homes m the 48236
area were bmlt pnor to 1960; as were nmety-four
percent of the homes m the Park and Clty. That's what
they mean when they say Grosse Pomte IS an
"estabhshed" commumty. Remember the good old days?
You probably have lots of GP memones, because
Pomters are a pretty estabhshed lot themselves, wlth
seventy-one percent havmg hved m the same home for
at least ten years.

Open for
Business
(Do We Love a Bargain?)
There have been grand openmgs m Grosse Pomte
before, but none as colossal as thls. Donlevy's Back
Room, a new "off-pnce" women's deslgner clothes store,
opened last month at Mack and Prestwlck. A chauffeurdnven Cadlllac "shuttle car" met customers at thelr car
and dropped them off at the front door, where New
York owner Don Levy (two words) greeted those m the
long hne, allowmg twenty shoppers m at a tlme. Almost
4,000 people walked through the doors that weekend,
buymg $138,000 worth of clothes and accessones.
"Everyone was extremely well-behaved," says manager
Cheryle Bruce. "I thmk people are Just glad that there's
another deslgner clothes store on the east side. ." And
busmess doesn't seem to be slackmg off elther. "Stlll,
they're wmtmg m the mormng for us to open the
doors."
June 1985 • Heritage
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LETTERS

Love Notes
...The reason that I am takmg time to write 1S
because I admire so much what the staff of HERITAGE
has accomphshed. My eldest son brought home our first
copy because several of his friends were featured. Then
we received a comphmentary copy which I forwarded to
some ex-Grosse Pomters who are livmg now m
Califorma. You are to be complimented and
encouraged ...
...My compliments on a magazine that exhib1ts a
great sense of style...The Watson family wishes all of
you continued success. Surely HERITAGE
will become
another Grosse Pomte "mst1tution" - yet another
reason why living here is such a umque and happy
experience.
Karen Watson

Congratulations! Your HERITAGE
magazme is
outstanding! L1ke you, my s1ster Chnstme and I are
nat1ves of Grosse Pomte, being descendants of one of
the first French settlers m what 1Snow known as Grosse
Pomte. Our great-great-grandfather was Charles Goum
who owned the land where the Wardwell House stands.
We feel he must have bUllt the house, but records
cannot be traced that far.
We were particularly pleased w1th the article
concerning the architecture of St. Paul's Church. The
observance of our 150th anmversary was a JOyous
occaSlOn.
My s1ster and I (as well as my mother) attended the
school bUllt on the Sacred Heart Academy property. I
graduated m 1918 from the eighth grade w1th only eight
members in the class.
Our father was a nat1ve of Oxford, England and
arnved in the Grosse Pointe area about the turn of the
century.
Best wishes fOf contmued success and agam congratulations!
Luella Godfrey

On behalf of the ent1re Grosse Pomte Theatre
membersh1p, we smcerely thank you for the fme article
in your February/March 1ssue about our group. Many of
our members were mtroduced to HERITAGE
because of
th1s article, and were so 1mpressed w1th the Journal. We
w1sh you much success m the future and we hope you
keep m touch w1th GPT because we have a
never-ending story.
Theresa Selvagg10
Pubhc RelatlOns
Grosse Pointe Theatre
We recently purchased a copy of your Journal
HERITAGE.
So impressed, we would apprec1ate knowmg if
we could order and purchase a copy of the first edmon,
wh1ch we m1ssed.
Seldom these days 1Sa real class magazme pubhshed.
HERITAGE
1Sone of those rare happenmgs.
Best of luck to HERITAGE.
W1lliam C. Wyatt
Eduors Note. Volume 1, Number 1 (December 1984)
HERITAGE
IS avadable m hmlted quantIty. Wnte HERITAGE,
20010 Nme MIle Road, St. Clarr Shores, MIchIgan 48080

Please enter my subscription to HERITAGE.
I hope
later issues are as good as the first.
I live on the s1te of the old "dnvmg track" at Kerby
and Grosse Pomte Boulevard. We still fmd an occas10nal
horseshoe from one of the "fast nags" of yesteryear.
Robert H. Taylor

A Note to our Readers:
Please drop us a hne to let us know how you feel about
HERITAGE.
We're always lookmg for story 1deas, freelance
writers and photographers, and h1stoncal matenal
relating to Grosse Pomte. Our address 1S:HERITAGE:
20010 Nme Mile Road, St. Cla1r Shores, MI 48080. Our
telephone number 1S(313) 777-2350.
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"... a black pearl in the
midst of the wreckage"
Federico Fellini, Director

Beautiful and Bold
In June of1984, the most talked- about magazine in
Europe began publishing an international edition
in America.
Daring and unexpected, beautiful and bold, FMR
is the first magazine of its kind tojoin together the
twin spirits of American achievement and Italian
artistry.
Directed by Franco Maria Ricci. Italy's leading art
publisher and graphic designer, FMR bears his initials on the cover as his pledge to make it the most
striking magazine of the eighties.
FMR is a showcasejournal of works of art reaching
from antiquity to the present. Written by scholars
and experts, its photographic essays include fresco
sequences, illuminated codices and detailed exploration of gardens, monuments and palaces; as well
as imperial altars, medieval manuscripts, Medici
portraits, and trompe l'oeil. A section also covers
significant exhibitions and events in America and
Europe.

1985 Subscriber Benefits
FMR was created for an elite group of subscribers,
who will become members of the Ricci Collector's
Club.
The card entitles you to a 20 percent discount on all
Ricci publications (with the exception of FMR) and
the gift of a beautiful silk- ~
Maria RicciA/llo
bound address book, printed ~."'Franco(o/Irrlo/~.
Cluf, ~
.f/.--.,
1'
on hand-made
Fabriano
1111
paper and designed by Franco FEDERICO FELLIN I
Maria Ricci for his friends ~ .Nl!(J/w-Ptll~~- HJlk
and collectors.
'\("11
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Interbank no (MasterCard only)

_

Signature

_

Please allow four to

SIX

weeks for delivery of first mailing

Send coupon to: FMR, Dept. CAIS,
6869 W Grand River Ave., Lansing, Michigan 48906
or charge your subSCription by credit card, calling toll. free:
1.800.FMR.CLUB
In Michigan call collect: (517) 323.9200
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and treative people for aver 40 years.
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FOR INSTANT DRAFTING ROOM SERVICE. CALL 525 ..1990

Fast delivery throughout Metropolitan DetroiU
Westside. 13450 Farmington Road" Livonia. 525-1990
Eastside. 31110 Mound Rd. (So. of Chioago Rd.) • Warren • 9n-8330
The
Art@JDrQftingSuperstores
Southfield • Norgraphio • 29555 Northwestern Hwy ... 353-5525
SE!lV((J: sELEC1101t VALUE DEIJVE ....
Pontiao • Artcraft Blue Print .. 3127 West Huron 51. .. 681-2400
Grosse Pointe Woods • Rainy Day Company • 20501 Mack Ave. So. of 8 Mile (Vernier) • 881-6305
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Petite girls walk in and out of
the guarded stage door, escorted by
lhasa apsos and dachshunds, glidmg
mto taxi cabs parked outside. I am
waitmg for ballerma Harriet Clark,
and when we finally Sit down to
talk, it is deep within the bowels of
the Masonic Temple. She is tall,
thin, dressed like a typical dancer sweatshirt, sweatpants, ballet shoes,
straight brown hair pulled back m a
bun.
Of course, the obvious question
is 'why the menagene?' She answers
with a smIle. "The girls have the
lIttle dogs and the boys have the big
ones - German shepherds and
golden retnevers ...When you're on
tour, It gIves you some semblance of
home to have an anImal waitmg for
you m the hotel room."
But Harriet Clark doesn't need
12 HERITAGE' June 1985

that kind of canine encouragement.
This particular week, the twentythree-year-old ballerina 15 home.
And after four long months of
touring with American Ballet
Theatre's current production of
Romeo and Juliet, she's glad to be
here. In between rehearsals and
performances, she stays with her
parents in Grosse Pomte Shores.
The ballet bug bit Harnet Clark
early, stemmmg from her parents'
stress of the arts. Her sister Cynthia
preceded her as a ballenna. "Anyone
who's been mvolved in dance classes
knows that somebody has to go pick
the little ballerina up from class,"
she says with a coy smile. "I always
used to go along with mom and
watch them ...I knew I wanted to be
a ballerina since I was a little, lIttle
gIrl."

CynthIa has smce gone on to
study m Germany and London, and
was a foundmg member of the
Houston Ballet Company. She now
teaches dance m Little Rock,
Arkansas. Another SIster, Cynthia's
twin, rounds out the artistic family.
She pursued a career in music before
becommg a nun.
Harriet's education progressed
much the same as other Grosse
Pointe chIldren - Ferry School to
Parcells to Grosse Pointe North. It
was there she got a reputation as
organIzed, maybe too organIzed. She
kiddingly refers to herself at the time
as "Betty Bunhead" and remembers
school with mixed feelmgs. "No
wonder nobody liked me m school. I
was really studious, got all my
assignments m, and made sure I got
to school on tlme ...Now I'm known

Up FRONT
as the Felix Unger of the
company."
It was after her second year
at North that she took off for
New York to hve wlth relatlves
on Long Island, studymg ballet
at the New York ProfesslOnal
Chlldren's School, which she
descnbes as somethmg
"completely out of the mOVle
Fame," and later at the School
of American Ballet.
Of her graduatmg class of
200, six were plcked by the New
York Ballet Company, but
Clark was the only one accepted
mto the Amencan Ballet
Theatre. In four years wlth the
group, her roles have ranged
from what she calls "your typical
corps de ballet" to fmrly major
parts. In the Apnl productlOn of
Romeo and Julzet, she could be
seen as Lady Montague, as well
as vanous peasants and dancers.
Wlth 100 members m the
company, any part is sought
after, so there's bound to be
some competitlon. "Sure, with
so many of us with baslcally the
same goals," she admits. "But
when someone gets some nIce
solo, you'll see the other
members of the company m the
wmgs cheermg them on ...the
few breaks you get make lt
worth all the swans and sylphs."
If there is a familial
atmosphere to the group, then
certamly the father figure lS
Mlkhml Baryshnikov, who
began as artlstlc dlrector roughly
around the tlme Clark Joined.
"Mlsha was wlth us an awful lot
then," she says, "now he pops in
occaslonally, and when he does,
he's really wonderful to work
with. And everybody works Just
a httle blt harder when the boss
lS around."
For Clark, travelmg lS the
hardest part of the Job,
hlghhghted by a recent tour of
Japan along wlth most major
United States cltles. Strenuous
schedules don't allow much time
for sightseemg, however. "I had
several dancers out to Grosse

vjohn monaghan
Pomte to let them know that not all of
DetrOlt looks like thls," she says,
pomting out the MasonIc wmdow.
"Elther they stay at the Dearborn
Hyatt or the Ren-Cen and thelr Vlew lS
limlted - because there's really a lot
going on here."
The visit was topped by a feast at

the Clark house. "Contrary to
popular behef, ballennas don't Just
eat yogurt and salad," she says at a
trim 120 pounds. "We eat meat and
potatoes, lasagna and garlic bread ...!
actually have to work to keep my
welght up."
contInued on page 47

Shape your Fall '85 wardrobe
in soft sophistication.
Architectural in line and
design. Counterpoint
mixes of patterns, prints
and paisleys. In rich
color-drenched
fall fabrics. From the
designers you know and
prefer. Brought
together In the
new classics of the
season. For you, at
Jacobson's. Review
our latest collection
of fine apparel, for
the look of tomorrow, today.

Jacobson's
In MIchigan Birmingham Grosse Pomle Dearborn Rochester Ann Arbor Jackson Sagmaw
East lansmg Kalamazoo East Grand Rapids In Ohio Toledo In Florida Longwood North Palm Beach
51 Armands Key Clearwater Osprey Wmter Park Fort Myers JacksonVIlle Tampa
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Down the Garden Path
Thanks to Grosse Pointe 's 8arden cluhs,
everythin8's comin8 up roses ..
and azalea ... and tulips ...

Spring spreads over the
Pointes. Pale blue skies host
clouds which pay tnbute to
a buttercup sun. The green
waters of the lake dance as
they celebrate release from
the craggy 1ce and bitter
cold that mamfest winter's
cruel bondage. Spring in
the Pomtes
1S always
spec1al, moreso because of
the flowers.
They arrive in a blaze
of bnlhant
color
rhododendron,
tulips,
azalea and impat1ens open m all their glory.
And, for almost forty years, the Grosse Pomte garden
clubs have kept them bloommg, through a shared mterest
in preserving the commumty's beauty. The crab apples
and flowenng verbena, now such a part of Grosse Pointe,
thnve because of club efforts back m the Fifties.
There are nineteen garden clubs registered w1th the
Garden Club CounClI, an orgamzation formed in June of
1948. Membersh1p in each club ranges anywhere from f1fteen to th1rty, though the Grosse Pointe Garden Club and
the Garden Club of MlCh1gan each have up to 100
members. Representatives from each of the clubs meet four
t1mes a year - m October, January, March and May - to
plan and consohdate proJects. Although each of the clubs
has 1ts own agenda, they all partic1pate m the annual
garden tour, held th1s year July 19 through 21,
h1ghhghtmg nine outstanding gardens in the area.
14 HERITAGE.June 1985

Included w1ll be the magmf1cent herb gardens at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal's Trial Gardens and the pnvate gardens of
several Pomters. Featured gardens rotate from year to year,
and are based on beauty, variety and umqueness. Last
year, one of the chosen belonged to Mrs. Juhan Marcks.
More hke a park than a garden, this masterpiece of color
and des1gn 1Scorrectly approached through a red bnck Clrcular dnveway hned w1th shrubs, red geraniums and huge
oak trees. It 1Senclosed by a white bnck wall that makes an
1mpreSS1vebackdrop for the bnlliant flowers, trees and
shrubs. Each arrangement stands out hke a Still-hfe
pamting.
The park 1Sarranged m courtyards, with one - the
"Dog's Courtyard," des1gnated for her faithful German
shepherd, set off by a colorful bnck-bordered snapdragon
bed. Another, the "Garage Courtyard," has 1mpatlens
backed by shrubs, w1th a symmetncally-placed dogwood m
the center. "The Fountam Court" 1San Enghsh garden of
colorful annuals set m stone and leading to a fountam.
The owner 1SJustifiably proud of her pnmroses, an English
1mport not easily grown m th1s area.
While the flowers are impressive, the vis1tor is struck
by the drama of the trees. Th1s is a place boasting its own
woods, with an outstandmg Cahforma redwood set off by
an enormous cluster of rhododendron, an Onental maple,
and sequOla trees standing maJestlcally m the corner. Not
surprismgly, she 1Smost fond of those trees. "My garden 1S
a source of pleasure to me year-round," she says. "I love to
watch the trees, even when they are stripped of the1r
foliage m wmter. It's fascmating to watch the shadows and
patterns created as the1r hmbs move m wmter's wmds."
W1th all the area's beautiful gardens, 1t'Shard to decide

Garden of Mr. and Mrs. B. Courtney Rankin.

<> PHOTOS BY JANE KOHRING.
which to show. In recent years, that Job has been left to
Mrs. Jeanne Lowe, who arranges the gardens and lmes up
co-workers who keep the public mformed of the tour.
When the hour finally arnves, she ISresponsible for seemg
that tickets and brochures are dlstnbuted, and that someone is on hand to greet VIsitors and answer questions.
The money realized from the tour (tickets are $5) IS
distributed to certam beautification projects. Last year,
$6,000 was raised. The group's work can be seen throughout the Pomtes - in the little leaf lmdens in the Park; the
snowdnft crab apple on the Charlevoix side of Elworthy
Field, the Norway maples m the Farms and Shores, and
the scarlet oak m the Woods. Other prOjects that have
benefited from tour money mclude the plantings on the
Hill ($3,000), Improvements m Grosse Pomte Shores
($2,000) and landscapmg around the Park branch of the
Grosse Pomte public library ($1,500).
The council also funds scholarships to the environmental school at Hlggms Lake. Each year, SIX
teachers are chosen to spend a week there learmng conservatIOn firsthand.
While member clubs of the council work as one on
many projects, each club sponsors activities of Its own.
Mrs. Kenneth Steketee IS the current president of the
council, a member of the Village Garden Club, and has
encouraged the planting of wildflowers on the expressway.
She also works with residents of St. Anne's convalescent
home m horticultural therapy.
Members watch for bills m Congress relatmg to the
environment and encourage taxpayers to put an 'X' on

their mcome tax form allottmg money for conservation.
They are active m promotmg the sale of trees and gypsy
moth control programs. They have also given money to
4-H clubs and to the garden centers at Ferry school m the
Woods and Harmon school m St. Clair Shores.
Mrs. Steketee seems particularly fond of this latter proJect. You can catch a certam note of enthusiasm as she
talks of the pleasure the children have carmg for plants,
flowers and small ammals. She smiled as she recalled the
story of the baby ducks raised at Ferry School. "When it
came time for them to be put back m the pond," she said,
"the children arranged for them to have a police escort as
they waddled their way home." Yes mdeed, this ISGrosse
Pomte, after all
Also workmg towards the beautification scheme are
members of the Grosse Pomte Garden Center, located m
the War Memonal, which IS onented towards education
and provldmg an opportumty for gardeners to share expenences. The Grosse Pomte Garden Center began m
1949 when the Alger family presented their Italian
Renaissance home on Lake St. Clair to the commumty,
dedlcatmg It to the memory of our war heroes. While the
purpose was to serve the CIVICand cultural needs of the
commumty, there was another stipulatIOn - a sunny
room on the second floor was to be set aSide as a center for
gardenmg activltles. In 1950, the Garden Center was
orgamzed. It has one major fundralser each year - a tour
of five Grosse Pomte homes.
One of the Center's mspmng and educational projects
IS the DePetns Tnal Gardens. Each year, nme of the
June 1985 • Heritage
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garden clubs are chosen to plant and care for an mdividual
sectlon of the garden. A theme IS chosen to be representatIve - thIS year's - "Gardens for your senses from
seeds." Annuals are grown from seeds and planted around
a millstone, part of the structure that used to stand on
Wmdmill Pointe.
"The people who work on the garden are all ages; all of
the work ISdone by hand," says Judy Bigelow, the center's
coordinator and guidmg spirit. "The diggmg, the plantmg,
the weedmg, the watenng - the particIpants choose their
own plants." Mrs. Bigelow ISa tireless worker herself. "The
Trial Gardens are my baby," she proudly states. She
delights m tellmg how many bndes have had theIr pIctures
taken m front of the gardens, and how concert patrons
and other viSItors often admire them.
Another typIcal example of the msplratlonal and
educational events presented at the Garden Center ISJane
Kohnng's beautIful "Circle of the Seasons." Kohring has
several shde programs all focusmg on the natural beauty of
MichIgan. The viewer has the close-up VIew of the wlld-

flowers, flowermg trees, mushrooms and a potpourn of
nature's bounty as It grows freely in its natural
enVIronment.
Other offenngs of the Garden Center include a hbrary
stocked and growmg with gardenmg books; a bonsai
show; the Berry Memorial Lecture whIch brings in
outstanding garden authorities; seasonal workshops and
field tnps to the Trial Gardens of MIchIgan State and the
Umversity of Michigan. The Garden Center also mamtains two-year fellowshIps at MSU for advancements m
the fIeld of horticulture. This year, graduate students at
U ofM also received a $1,000 fellowship. The funds came
from a very successful 1983 house tour.
These bnds of things don't just occur haphazardly.
Like a garden, the events have to be nurtured in order to
grow. And the Grosse Pomte garden clubs are already puttmg in the time to ensure the beauty of the commumty.
Marzan TraInor IS a freelance wnter who frequently contributes to the Grosse POInteNews.
~

GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CLUB COUNCIL
1984-1985
LIsted below are the vanous gardenmg clubs operatmg m the Grosse Pomte area, along with the name
and telephone number of the presIdent of the group, for those who share their love of all thmgs growing.

Deeplands Garden Club meets the second Monday
of each month and has 20 members President
Mrs Gerald PenksZlk(Wendy), 886-5747.
Garden Club of Mich,gan meets the first Monday
of each month and has 90 members President
Mrs Jon Clark (Bhss),886 5007
Grand Mara,s Garden Club meets the second Monday of each month, and has 29 members President
Mrs Ellsworth Alhson (Dorothy), 882-8493
Grosse Pomte Farm and Garden Club meets the second Monday of each month, and has 100
members President Mrs Horace Carpenter, Jr
(Mane), 886 6052
Grosse Pomte Park Garden Club meets the second
Monday of the month, and has 25 members Presl
dent Mrs Richard Mertz Oane), 774-5252
Grosse Pomte Garden Club meets the second T uesday of the month President Mrs Richard Speer
(Martha), 882 7636
Grosse Pomte Shores Farm and Garden Club
meets the first Fnday of the month and has 25
members President
Mrs Robert C Chope
(Dorothy), 882-8118
Grosse Pomte Woods Garden Club meets the first
Tuesday of the month President Mrs Fredenck
Leonard (Florence), 884-2334.
JUOlor League Gardeners have 75 members Presl
dent Mrs Robert Petz Jr (Mary Ann), 8820243

La Societe des Jardm'eres meet the second Thursday of the month and has 17 members President
Helena MUIr, 882-1019
Men's Garden Club - President Harold Lee,
881-6103
Little Garden Club meets the second Wednesday
of the month and has 15 members President Mrs
Edward G. Rosella (Dotty), 881-1765
Pointe Garden Club meets the third Monday of the
month President. Mrs J Lane Donovan (ShIrley),
885-4412.
Suburb'a Garden Club meets the first Tuesday of
the month and has 20 members President Mrs
DIamond T. Phllhps (Marge)
Trowell and Error Garden Club meets the fourth
Thursday of the month and has 27 members PresIdent Mrs Alex GIll
Village Garden Club meets the fourth FrIday of
the month and has 28 members President Mrs
EmIl F Traum (Salhe), 882-8938
Wmdmill Pointe Garden Club meets the first
Wednesday of the month and has 25 members
PresIdent
Mrs. George Malley (Barbara),
•
885-8241
Green Thumb A.A.U.W. Study Group meets the
fourth FrIday of the month President Mrs Fred
Cheek (Mary Sue), 771-9252

Ferry School Nature Center • Director Mrs Edward Foreman (Barbara), 882 6655
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deborah direzze

Beacb
Blanket
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Gear UP. beach bums and
bunnies. Summer.s here and the
time is riSht for hansins out at the
beach. struttins your stuff at the
park. or part)'ina down on the boat.
And you.re soins to have to be
dressed for the occasion - this
year.s fashions are brisht. bold and
flamboyant. just like the people
wearins them. So join us in
welcomins the colors of summer.
comins soon to a pool near you.
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StYlist:
Deborah DiRezze
Photosraphy:
Jean Lannen
Hair &- Makeup:
JamesOrlando
OISaTsielos. of
the Ultima Salon.
Models:
JamesKinnaird
Chris Lash
Wayne Bessler
Kurt West
Indra Melcher
Claire Walter
HollY Hammel
Cheryl Kay

Special thanks to
Grosse Pointe Farms Park
for their assistance.

Jim's wearlM a
turquoise polo
and ~wlm trunks
In e~e-poppIIJJ'.i!
stripes. The look

Is: Polo by Ralph
lauren. at Clirl
Sterr.
(ndra's look Is bY

S..ss3rr~sat tilt;

Willow Tree. Her
l!raffith,p(nsho.:d

tank Is: (motted

lit

the sides with

electric blu~ ties.
Cover Is provld.
ed bY matchlne

pull-on shorts.
CI:)lre ;;hows tl1~

flatter" of a
Slren& oult,
dlaeOnOilly
striped. The:
brl~htturQUOIEe
rmd I.'lol~t suit
has removable

straps for

t«rmlne •• ,
a tbou!!IJttul
deslsn. (it

Wrolton-PI€rce.
Kurt, ifl <i RtJlpb

L'luren loolt t1mt
clearl" of

SPioltlts

summt;r. TI1.:. Intehse yellow
Jihorts tire

echoed In yellow

stripes

00

the

whlt£ <lod navy

pullover. At C!.irl
Sterr.
HollY's terrific In
the season's hot-

test colors acid

Ii!reC11 elves
thl .. se<illied
blrJd .. tahft super

Iml1Qet •••

bl-t

GIlJcuch~ at

Walton-Plerc~.
Cht:rl:'( wears

c.notlier graffitiSP(1i~f..;d

duo.
This timoa. G<.lb:Jr
does the ~ult In a
Si0ft puck~r knit.
Th~ 'bl!! ..lIlrt'
covlilrup sport£) a
stfjndup colltir

:!nd lona t;jllored
sli2€v". At
Waltoll-Plcrce.
Cllrl:\! I~ laid bnck
In l:JlIered
slllll::lture polo

shirts; from
Picard-morton.
'file .:lIlrts tap a
pcllr of those

forever clnsslcs •
• , Ptltcliwor[( plaid shorts

from Hlc(~eY'$.
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SURf'S UP!
Jim's braced for
action In a black arid
trunk with neon
spatters bY fwho
else?Ja,p, , , Chris
is straight from surf
city In a graphic
turquolse-and-orange
suit bY "TRIM" •••
Kurt's a California
dream waltln!! for
the perfect wave In
his Alexander Julian
bermuda trunks, All
at the Campus Shop.
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CherYl and HollY
bake In the sun In
swim wear from
Walton-Pierce. The
Times Square beach
towel Is from
Jacobson's.

SHARING THE UIEW
Wayne Bessler wears a
comfortable blue Bill Blass duo.
The seersucker swim trunks
match the hooded Jacket In terry
••• Holly Hammel models a
beauty of a beach coverup from
Walton-Pierce. The ease of the
Clovis Ruffin rib knit pullover Is
multiplied bY dolman sleeves
and hemline slits for walklnl!.
And the hat was born to flatter
with a soft white l!auze band
wrapplnl! the crown.
FashionablY chunkY necklace bY
Jacobson's. The
llentlemen In the
backllround look on In
tailored summer classics
from HlckeY's.
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Hlllh fashion frllmes In
I!lowlnll fluorescent
brl&!hts - deflnltel" the
best for the beach. All
sunS!ll!Isses courtesy of
Rainbow Optical Studio.
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brian marshall

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER.
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The Great Hall of the Country Club of Detroit.

A Comfortable Club,
A Serious Sport
Founded in the Nineteenth Century)
the Country Club of Detroit
maintains the elegant t-raditions.
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The view from the terrace
overlooking the course.

It began with a bent stick and a leather ball stuffed
with feathers. The twelfth-century Romans developed
what they called "Pagamca" and played it in the open
countryside. Written reports of it date back to 1457, when
Kmg James III of Scotland banned it because its popularity
threatened the practice of archery for natiOnal defense.
Of course, we're talking golf, a game which continues
to rival baseball as the favorite pastime in Grosse Pointe.
And along With it comes the popularity of the country
clubs, of whlCh Grosse Pointe boasts some of the finest. Set

The elegance of the interior
and the courtesy of the staff
emphasize the Club's
traditional nature.
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SPORTS
amldst a mynad of huge, shady trees
on Kercheval, the Country Club of
Detroit provides Its 1200 members
wlth a serene haven of escape for a
round of golf, a httle tenms, or Just a
nice peaceful dmner.
Formed m 1897, the Country
Club of Detroit was located, as It IStoday, in Grosse Pointe
Farms.
However, at the time, Grosse Pointe
consisted of httle more than summer
cottages along Lake Shore Road and
had virtually no identity outslde the
area. It was the resort town attached
to the thnvmg CltyofDetrOlt. Back m
1897, the "of DetrOlt" moniker was a
necesslty.
The Country Club of Detroit
(CCD) was the first formally organlzed golf club in the DetrOlt area, but
not the flrst golf course. A few years
earlier, Senator James McMlllan had
become interested in the game while
in the East and had a slX-hole course
lald out m the mfleld of Hamllton
Park, hlS pnvate race track m what is
now the T ourame and Venda me
Road section of the Farms. Then, in
1895, hls sons, William C. and Phillip,
together wlth W. Howle MUlr, BenJamin S. Warren and Cameron Curne, built a nine-hole course west of
Alter Road, Just inslde the present
Detroit Clty limlts. It was called the
Wamkm Club. It was the enthuslasm
created by those who played these
two earher courses that led to a
meetmg of the founders of the present
CCD. That meetmg was on October
1, 1897, with Henry Russel presidmg
as the first chairman of the board.
As with most country clubs, golf
was the dommant feature of the
CCD. The course opened for play m
June of 1898, and was located on 125
acres m the Jefferson-Flsher Road
area, near where Grosse Pointe South
High School stands today. Members
pald a $50 Imtiation fee and annual
dues of $25. (Thls compares to today's

Elegant dining remains
a tradition at the CCD.
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imtiatlon fee of $15,000 to $17,000, wlth monthly dues of $225.) Golf's
populanty continued to boom and the Club benefited - growing in membership to 400 by 1906.
Due to widespread growth of the Grosse Pointe area, the golf course was
reahgned and underwent several cosmetic changes until new facilities opened m
1927 on the slte of the present course. Plans to add tenms courts, a sWlmming
pool and paddle tennis courts were stalled by the DepresslOn in the early Thirties, but the Club survlved the hard times. Another severe test followed ten
years later as many members left for service in World War II. Again the Club
persevered.
After the war, the Club's planned expanSlOn became reality and the
remodelmg of the golf course by Robert Trent Jones m 1952 dehghted the golfmg members. The biggest changes were eliminatlon of bunkers which crossed
fairways on several holes, and the dlggmg of new ones which bordered the fmrways for accurate dnving. The course became recogmzed as top-cahber and
played host to the 1954 National Amateur Championship, which was the first

Club Manager Joe Gunter.
major v1ctory for a brash young newcomer - Arnold Palmer.
The Country Club of Detroit has had several d1stmgUlshed golfers
among its members, mcludmg four-time M1chigan Amateur champ10n
James Stand1sh, who became the president of the United States Golf
Association m 1950; Dorothy Higb1e, who captured an amazing mneteen club champ10nsh1ps from 1919 to 1954, and John Grace, runnerup for the Nat10nal Amateur t1tle m 1974. Perhaps the most accomphshed family of the club's golfers through the years, however, has
been that of A. Frederick Kammer, who along w1th his son and grandson, took club championships fifteen ttmes between 1942 and 1969,
with A. F. Kammer III taking his latest m 1977.
It was this Kammer who played a major role m securing the Club's
current golf profess10nal, Jay Horton. "I happened to play golf down m
Florida with Fred Kammer (m late 1983) and he told me the pro was
leaving here (CCD) and that they were m the market for one. That's
how 1t really got started," sa1d Horton, who had been the professlOnal
at Rockway Huntmg Club on Long Island from 1976-1983.
Horton has found s1milarittes in the members of both clubs, but
very d1stmct differences as well. "The Rockway club was s1m1larin a lot
of ways to th1s club; it was a very old, conservattve, established club,"
said Horton. "But th1s club is much b1gger. There are 1,200 members
here and the golf program 1Smuch more acttve. We played about
27,000 rounds of golf here m about f1ve-and-a-half months last year.
The chmate bemg what 1t is, when the weather turns warm, people
want to try and playas much golf as they can."
Another difference, somewhat surprismg to Horton, is the general
disposltlon of the CCD members, as well as the1r approach to golf. "I
have found most of the members here take their golf qUlte senously.
Tom (assistant pro Tom N1eporte, Jr.) and I g1vea lot oflessons. We
v1rtually can spend as much t1me as we want teaching - that's how act1ve it 1Sas far as people trymg to improve the1r game. They're not the
kind of membersh1p who Just use the club to go out and get exerC1se.
They're interested m playmg better, and they take a lot of pnde m the
fact that the golf course 1Sone of the top 100 m the country."
Horton refers to a study done by Golf D!gest magazme, wh1ch
rated both the golf course and the tenms fac1httesat the Country Club
ofDetr01t among the top 100 m the country, one of the few clubs w1th
such dual distincttons. The golf course 1StraditlOnal m des1gn, not
possessmg any of the innovattve dangers of some of the newer models,
but Horton finds its appeal unm1stakable. "There are a few golf courses
that are rated more d1ff1cult,"he pointed out, "Oakland H111sbemg
one, but this 1Sone where there are a combmatlOn of factors that make
it d1fficult w1thout bemg what some people m1ght cons1der unfatr."

A tree donatton program is one feature
which sets CCD apart from most. Begun m
1970 by past club pres1dent Ralph McElvenny,
the program has added over 400 assorted trees
to the course. "Mr. McElvenny has done an
outstandmg Job w1th the program. I get calls
from clubs all over the country about th1s,"
said club manager Joe Gunter, who has been at
CCD smce 1962. "What he does 1S sell a
member on buymg a tree for the club. We have
several hundred thousand dollars worth of
trees on the course. We put a plaque out in
front of the tree w1th the name of the person
who donated 1t."
Horton added, "When a lot of courses are
losmg the1r trees, we've replaced ours and that
keeps the golf course beauttful. Somettmes the
placement of a tree on a hole has a severe effect
on the way a hole 1S played." That httle
somethmg extra has endeared the Country
Club of DetrOlt to 1tSmembers over the years.
They have come to expect the extra care and
attentlOn other clubs can't prov1de, makmg
the golf profess10nal's Job a constant challenge.
One of the most obvlOus demands Horton
must sattsfy 1Sthe endless mstructlOn sought
by members. In the slX-month penod the golf
course 1Sopen for play, Horton gets more than
ample opportumty to ass1st the hacker m
stra1ghtenmg the dreaded shce.
"I gave about 500 lessons last year and my
ass1stant d1d the same," said Horton, addmg,
"that's about 1,000 lessons last year, not countmg the chmcs that we run (for women and

I
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Jay Horton has been
CCD's golf pro since 1983.
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Club Champions

1984
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971

1970
1969
1968
1967
1966
1965
1964
1963

Pat Griffin
Bruce Blrgbauer
Tom Wilson
Pat Griffin
AI Zimmerman
Tom Wilson
Tom Wilson
A F Kammer III
Tom Wilson
Roy Tolleson Jr
A F Kammer III
John Grace
John Grace
A F. Kammer Jr
John Grace
A F. Kammer Jr
George Haggerty
Roy Tolleson
A.F. Kammer Jr.
A F. Kammer Jr
A.F Kammer Jr
Palmer T Heenan

The trees on the course
are a source of special pride
at the Country Club of Detroit.

juniors), so it's a very time-consuming part of the job. One
of the thmgs that make the golf professional valuable to
the club is teaching."
A member of the Umversity of Flonda team which
won the NCAA champiOnship m 1968 and a professional
tour player in 1974-75, Horton can "still shoot around par
on a good day," but hiS prionty has sWitched from improvmg his game to concentratmg on two other aspects of being a competent club profeSSiOnal."I try to focus my attention on teaching and merchandlSlng because I thmk those
two are the most important from the club's standpoint. I
did play well at one time, but that's become the least important as far as I'm concerned."
He believes he has the perfect complement to work the
merchandising end. "My wife (Dayre) manages the shop
and does all the ladies' clothes buying. She knows what it'S
like to run the mside aspect of a golf club and that allows
me to get out there and teach, and not worry about the
other part. It's like havmg a clone of yourself inside the
shop that you can count on."
In the future, Horton would like to see an mcreased in30
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volvement among younger golfers. "We'd like to promote a
little larger interest in our junior program. We're fortunate.
We have a nine-hole short course which is ideal for junior
golfers. I thmk it'S important for jumors to learn the game.
Even though a lot of them won't pursue golf through
Jumor high or high school, at some point, they may deCide
they want to play, and thiS early exposure Will make the
ability to take up the game later in life a lot easier. They'll
know the fundamentals. It's much more difficult to take up
the game later m life if you've never had lessons."
Smce he doesn't have much time for hiS own game
durmg the summer, Horton crams as many rounds as
pOSSiblemto his wmters, spent at his off-season home in
Flonda. Then it'S back to work in Apnl, nght when
Michigan begms to bloom agam. "We're very pleased with
the move here." He concluded, "We like the people, the
area. I thmk thiS is one of the best clubs m the whole
country."
~

Bnan Marshall IS a Grosse Pomte freelance wnter and a
regular contrIbutor to HERITAGE.
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of the Elms

Beetles and bureaucracy hasten
the demise of Grosse Pointe's urban forest.
;:;.hey are md1sputably the grandest and most
of Amencan
shade trees. The
~ . seventeenth-century French botanist Andre
Michaux pronounced the American elm tree
(Ulmus
amencanus)
"Nature's
noblest
vegetable." Even before Michaux flrSt beheld
the giant elm's distmctive wineglass shape, 1tS
boughs cascadmg from a spreading crown 100
feet tall, American Indians gathered under the
tallest elms for the1r ceremomes and council
meetings. In the Pomtes - home to an urban forest that
sets the community
apart from the surrounding
mumc1pahnes - the elm tree 1Sa paSSlOn,and at nmes, a
commumty obseSSIOn.
When one of these trees fall, the event is greeted with
the same gnm-faced, murmuring interest as the ambulance
that pulls up to an elderly ne1ghbor's house - or the news
that a Merman or a Durante has died.
And they do fall. Compared to much of the country,
the Pointes have been phenomenally successful at staving
off the nanonal devastanon of Dutch elm d1sease (DED), a
blight so deadly it can kill a 100-year-old tree in a single
season. Left unchecked, DED has destroyed nmety percent of the elms m some cines. Even here, the casualties
have been maSS1ve.

.l' graceful
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By the best estimate, there are more than 10,000
Amencan elms left m the five Pomtes. Before the d1sease
started takmg its toll in the late Fifnes, there were more
than twice that number. The Farms, wh1ch has the largest
elm populatlOn-some 3,700 trees-and arguably the best
program for f1ghtmg DED, has lost about forty percent of
1ts elms smce 1960. The Farms lost another 131 trees last
year. The city of Grosse Pointe has a success rate comparable to that of the Farms; in the Park, and espec1ally in
the Woods, the devastation has been greater.
Future losses will slgnificantly change the shape of the
neighborhoods; elms still make up 60 percent of the trees
m Grosse Pomte C1ty, for instance, accordmg to a c1ty offic1al. The glant trees, in combmat1on w1th the lake, are
what glve Grosse Pomte 1ts character. Wh1le most were
planted by developers in the Th1rties, Forties and even into the F1fnes, many were here previously, and virgm stands
of aged, m1ghty elms snll line streets south of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Clty Hall. The urban forest m the Pointes
has an estimated value of between $30 and $40 million.
The loss of an elm can mean a sudden, $10,000 decline in
the value of a home.
In a community wh1ch prizes its trees and which has
comm1tted hundreds of thousands of dollars to saving the
elm, 1t raised a small st1r when, on April 8, the city of

<> nancy kool
here are other vanables wh1ch have caused
Grosse Pointe Park - Tree CIty, U.S.A. - took the adv1ce~:~
debate over methoxychlor's cost-effectiveness.
of a cit1zencomm1ttee that had made a three-week study of \
Because the beetles tend to feed in the tmiest
the matter, and voted 5-3 to stop spraymg the insecticide
~
tW1gcrotches on the tops of the tree, the spray
used to kill the elm bark beetle, the carrier of DED. The
must be properly admm1stered so that 1t
vote reversed a thirty-year Park pohcy. It also flew in the
reaches
those he1ghts. One study found that
face of adV1ce glven by plant pathologists and urban
spraymg
by hehcopter is the most effectlve
foresters who attended the meetmg and wrote letters to
method of apphcatlOnj but it 1S also the
Park officials urging that the annual sprmg spraying not be
messiest (the poison 1Sa st1ckysubstance whlCh
discontinued.
can damage cars and lawn furmture) and exIn effect, the vote and the debate brought into reltef
many of the d1ff1cultlesand uncertamties of the long, cost- penS1ve.Another study has an 1mphcatlon which v1rtually
ly fight against DED, from f1scaland political realities, to rules out that kmd of crop-dusting m the Pointes, near
doubts over which method - or which combmation of Lake St. Clair: methoxychlor may be tOX1Cto fish.
methods - 1S the most effective weapon against the Throughout the Pomtes, commerClal applicators use e1ther
d1SeaSejto the larger quest10n of whether anything, in the a hydrauhc or m1st sprayer.
Wh11ethere's no doubt that beetles are responsible for
long run, wtll save the elms. It also reflected, m one
longtime observer's eyes, the weariness of the community much of the tree loss m th1s country, naturally occurrmg
that has fought a Thirty Years' War agamst DED, and is root grafts between neighbormg trees can transmit the
still losing 1tStrees. "Frankly, I think they're getting tired," disease - and may cause as much as fifty percent of all
says Jean Rice, the chair and founder of the Pointes-wide losses m a mature area, where older trees grow close
together. Consequently, as trees thm themselves by dymg,
Shade Tree Council.
In debates that preceded the Park counc1l's spraymg the mCldence of DED may begm to drop, obscurmg any
vote, Mayor Palmer Heenan called attent10n to a vacant attempts to measure the effectlveness of spraymg. The d1flot on DetrOlt's east side, where workers had plied the re- ficulty of quantlfying methoxychlor's effectlveness, amidst
mams of some of the last of that c1ty'Sd1seased elms. The all these vanables, makes the debate over to whether to
elm-tree graveyard 1S,1romcally, a hatchery for the elm spray or not to spray v1rtually unanswerable at the present
beetle, wh1ch breeds on dead and dymg wood, and m so tlme.
A long-term study of twenty-one communitles near
domg picks up the spores of the fatal fungus.
Ch1cago found that tree losses were 1.5 percent lower
nce, the phrase "C1ty of trees" referred to when elms were not sprayedj but because three of the SlX
Detroit and an estimated 250,000 of the stately communltles in the study w1th the h1ghest survival rates
elms graced 1tSnow-largely-denuded parks and had stopped or never begun spraymg, the author was
streets, and formed giant canop1es over 1tS forced to conclude that "unknown factors slgnificantly afroadways. By one est1mate, less than 10,000 DetrOlt elms fect the inc1dence of DED." Dr. Jack H. Barger, a research
remain today. In more recent years, that cash-strapped city entomolog1st w1th the U.S. government's Forest Insect
has been unable to keep up with cleamng out the dymg D1sease Laboratory m Delaware, Ohio, has found that
trees, let alone takmg any preventive measures. And the methoxychlor spraymg can save up to two percent of a
scope of the d1seasem Detroit has meant a steady supply of glven elm population. In a March 21 letter to a Grosse
carner beetles who fly or can dnft many m11eson wmds in- Pomte Park C1tyoffiClal, Barger warned that suspendmg
to the Pointes. Once they arrive, the 1nsects feed on spraymg would be "a grave m1stake," and pomted to the
healthy trees, mtroducing the fungus mto the elm's example of Shaker He1ghts, OhlO, the model for DED convascular system, resultmg m the tree chokmg to death.
trol across the country. Shaker He1ghts has reduced 1tsanInsecticides were the f1rst recogmzed weapon against nual elm losses to Just two percent per year (the Pomtes
the beetle and the d1sease, which was first d1scovered m averaged losses of around SlXpercent) and even began
Cleveland around 1950. (Dutch elm d1sease 1Sbelteved to replantmg Amencan elms w1th the first 100 trees last year,
have first come to th1s country around 1930, when a sh1p- and more planned for '85. "Be assured," wrote Barger, "that
ment of mfected veneer arrived m New York from the had [Shaker He1ghts] not contmued 1tSspraymg program,
Netherlands - hence, the d1sease's name.) The chem1cal the1r losses would have been much worse."
pOlson DDT was effective agamst the msects, but 1t also tin the other slde of the argument, the Grosse
k111edthe sqUlrrels and birds who lived m the trees ...
Pomte Park Beautlficat10n Comm1ttee pomts
Followmg the national pubhc furor over DDT's pers1stence
to another model, Elmhurst, IllmOls, wh1ch,
m the enV1ronment m the late Slxt1es, most commumtles
::Ii after years of spraymg, concluded that there
- mcluding the Pomtes - sW1tched to methoxychlor,
was no apprec1able d1fference m the mC1denceof DED on
wh1ch has been used ever smce.
Recently, even the experts who advocate spraymg to sprayed and unsprayed plots, and to Sagmaw, wh1ch has
control the beetle populatlOn - and the d1sease - have also stopped spray mg.
The antl-spraymg forces m the Pomtes preach "samtacome to recogmze that w1thout speedy removal of the dead
tlon"
- the close momtormg and speedy removal of the
wood m wh1ch the msects breed, spraymg alone 1Snot hked1seasefrom the elm populat10n - as the new panacea. In
ly to hold the d1sease m check.
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fact, the current sClentific wlsdom ISthat whl1e strmgent ~
sanitatlOn alone IS better than spraymg alone, a manypronged approach to DED ISthe best bet. In a cost-beneftt
analysls of DED m the Denver area, It was found that the
combmatlon of conslstent sanitatl0n and pestlclde spraymg, whl1e the most expenSlve m the short term, had the
greatest benefits. With thls combmation, the study coneluded, 152 trees were saved, versus fifty-four wlth
strmgent samtation alone, and just eight elms wlth mconsistent samtatlon.
Samtatl0n alone IS most effective m an isolated elm
populatlon, accordmg to Dr. James Kielbaso, an urban
forester wlth Michlgan State Umverslty. That ISnot the
case m the Pomtes (and especially not m the Pointe which
IS nearest Detrolt - the Park) which are adjacent to
DetrOlt's diseased elms.
Dr. Garold F. Gregory, another SClentistat Delaware,
OhlO, vislted the Park last summer and advised agamst
wlthholding spraying. Clty foresters with both the Clty of
Blrmmgham, whIch sprays, and Saginaw, which has stopped, had also warned Park officials that not spraymg might
have senous effects m thls community. Sagmaw ISable to
perform flrst-rate samtatl0n with a city staff of eight peopIe, something none of the Pomtes maintams. But the blggest differences between the Pomtes and Elmhurst or
Sagmaw remains its proximity to the last wave of the
devastatmg epldemic in nearby DetrOlt.
Grosse Pomte Park spent about $50,000 last year for
removal of the 117 dlseased trees it dlscovered on pubhc
property. (Llke the Clty and the Farms, the Park has an
ordinance that reqUlres property owners to spray trees on
private property; it ISexpected that the Park counctl wlll
repeal thls ordmance, according to the dlrector of pubhc
servlCe.)Dr. Barger predicts that wlthm a few years, when
the resldual effect of methoxychlor wears off, the declslOn
to suspend spraying may cost the Park far more m dollars
- not to mention the loss of the trees - than the money
(some $16,000 m the '84 budget) It now costs to spray Clty
trees.
"Because you've got DetrOlt next door," explamed
Barger m a phone conversatlOn after the decislOn, "beetles
will be coming out of those [DetrOlt] trees by the billlons."
Barger expects the curve of the dlsease and the losses to mcrease: "It'll start out slowly and then It'll mushroom and they'll have to float a bond Issue Just to take the trees
down."
Spraying and speedy removal of the dlsease are not the
only methods used to combat OED. Injection of a systemic
fungicide mto healthy trees or those showmg the early
symptoms of OED has a fervent group of fans m the
Pomtes, and IS performed, on a selective basis, by the
mumclpalitles as well as by indlvldual tree lovers. But
desplte its populanty, mJection IS still consldered experimental. What's more, the process, which reqUlres the
dnlling of a hole mto the tree's trunk or ItS upper root
flares, mJures the tree - and may even ktll it. A Umverslty
of Wisconsm study warns that "the cumulative effect of
several years' woundmg coupled wlth the mherent toxlcity
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of the chemical may cause excessive trunk damage and
ultlmately result m the decay and dleback of the tree."
If this happens, or If mexpertly performed or repeated
mjectlOns result m a chemical overdose, "then you have a
tree that looks hke It has Dutch elm dlsease," says Chns
Matthew, an admimstrator in the Grosse Pointe Clty tree
program. Naturally, hke everythmg else that has to do
wlth Dutch elm dlsease, there ISa local debate over whlch
of two patented fungicldes - Lignasan, whlch IS apphed
every three years, or Arbotect, whIch IScommonly applied
every year - does the most good (or the least harm) to the
tree. In fact, one Pomte offlcial, who requested anonymity,
predlcted that down the road, the cumulatlve effect of
wldespread mJectlOns of elm trees may even result m a
mass dleoff. Whatever the benefit of mJectlOn, It is expenSlve, costmg as much or more per tree per applicatlOn. Yet
another method attacks the dlsease at the literal roots, the
junctures between trees through whlch OED can be
transmltted. A chemlcal barner between trees, Vapam,
has rmsed some envIronmental questlOns, accordmg to
Shade Tree Council chair Rlce. Trenching between trees IS
another approach. But nelther Vapam nor a shovel combats the elm beetle's deadly foragmgs.
In 1975, politlcs colhded wlth OED policy in Grosse
Pointe Woods, and politlcs prevmled. The then-mayor of
the Woods dlsagreed with the city reqUlrement that he
spray hls elm trees, or be requlred to remove the diseased
elms, as the Woods ordinance spelled out. His power was
such, observers recall, that the council repealed Its elm
control ordmances. The Woods became the first of the
POlntes - at that time the only one - to suspend the
spraymg of municlpal elm trees. In the next four years, elm
losses wiped out one-fourth of the Woods' elm population
and, m 1979, a citlzen panel began successfully lobbymg to
remstate the inSeCtlCldespraying. In retrospect, "once we
stopped spraymg, it dldn't do any good to start spraying,"
recalls Rlce, who once advocated the resumption and is
now a Woods council member. Not only is It extremely difficult to crank up the mumcipal machinery and expensive
to re-reglster private trees once a spray program has been
dropped, Rice notes, but abandoning the coordinated program, whlCh ineluded samtatlOn and monitoring as well as
spraying, had allowed the disease to make too many inroads. "We lost It before the other cltles dId," she says
frankly. Today, amld the wldening debate over methoxychlor's effectiveness, Rice ISnot a proponent of spraymg.
"We're going to lose the [DED] battle," RlCe predicts,
"because there's no cure for the disease anywhere in the
near future ...What thls area has done is hold back the
demise of the elms, and they have done it very
successfully."
The Woods has turned Its attention to reforestmg,
spending some $20,000 a year m recent years to plant saplings of other speClesthroughout that Clty. Rice says that
in three to five years, the Woods wlll be completely
reforested. But Its trees won't be the same giant, maJestlc
elms.
contmued on page 50
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Stirring
the Soup
On the heels of her new

book, columnist Nickie
McWhirter takes
stock of her experiences.

Everybody has their favorite
Nickie McWhirter column. Whether
It be her astute observation on how
the other half lived at PrIncess DI's
wedding, or a sImple comICtreatise on
the state of wimps, McWhIrter's columns are nothIng if not dIverse. No
subject, as they say, ISsacred.
There are a few great truths of the
universe whICh she holds In pretty
high regard, though. In her columns
at the Detrmt Free Press, and In her upcoming
book,
Pea Soup
The Best of NIckle McWhIrter, she goes
into detaIl on some of her theones.
"The organIzatIonal structure of the
UnIverse ISchaos," she says, from the
living room of her Grosse Pointe
Farms home. "We have Immutable
phYSIcal laws whIch are true and
perfectly organIzed. However, all you
have to do IS try to garden, and you
know the organIzatIonal principle of
the UnIverse is chaos." She leans forward, gesturIng expanSIvely with her
small hands.
"Try to keep the crabgrass out, try
to keep the slugs from cheWIng
through your plants. When you thInk
you're at the top of the world - that's
when for no good reason It wIll start
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fallIng apart, and there's nothIng you up Annette FUnIcello, and was very
can do about It.
much on my way to becoming Mrs.
"The WIseperson Just shrugs, and CunnIngham of Happy Days," she
says, 'Of course, It was going to happen.' says WIth a laugh.
That's what I call pea soup. We're all
But the soup was gIVen a qUIck
Just little bits of peas floating around.
stir after a discussion with her
Some of us are up near the top, and daughter Suzanne. In second grade at
some of us are down near the bottom,
the tIme, she detailed her aspirations
and Just when you least expect it, the on groWIng up - to marry, have four
bIg wooden spoon comes in and gives chIldren and bake chocolate chip
It a stIr, and it's all changed. You may cookIes for life. McWhIrter realized
end up closer to the top than you then that perhaps she had not been
were before, or VIce versa. No matter settIng the best example.
where you end up, you can be assured
"It was very upsetting to me that
that it's all going to change."
her honzons were so limIted. She
Her own expenence in the soup couldn't see any opportunity in her
pot was fairly calm for the fIrst part of adult lIfe beyond that. So, I decided
her life. Glenna Suzanne (nIcknamed I'm gOIngto be the first role model - I
Nickle) was born In Peona, IllInOIS, had to go back to work nght away."
graduated from the University of WIth that in mind, a former colleague
MichIgan with a degree In English arranged for an interVIew at the
language and lIterature. In addition to Detroit Free Press.
beginnIng work on a graduate degree,
"On the appointed day," she exshe worked for two years in Detroit as plaInS, " I arnved downtown In my lItan edltonal aSSIstant in the news tle white gloves and my perfect pnm
bureau
of the
McGraw-Hill
dress, and I brought as my portfolIo a
publIshing company. Marnage and bunch of junk I had done at McGrawthe birth of three chIldren settled her HIll - and Junk was all you could call
into the !Ife of a BloomfIeld Hills It. Derek Daniels, the editor, told me
homemaker.
later he was very Intngued by my
"I was born ShIrley Temple, grew . mOXIe,that I would walk into thIS ma-

<rsusan brown

Derek Daniels asked me why I thought
I could write for the paper, and I saldi
'I know Bcan write$!and although Q'ye
never V'W'1I'12ten
for a

newapaper, I've read
them aU my life and I
don't think theySre so
hot ..'
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Jor metropohtan newspaper with ab- Kmght-RIdder newspaper, he sugsolutely no credentials. He asked me gested she wnte automotive and
why I thought I could wnte for the advertlsing columns. She dId, and enpaper, and I sald, '1 know 1 can wnte, Joyed lt, but was stlll not completely
and although I've never wntten for a satlsfied. She went to Luedtke again
newspaper, I've read them all my life - thIS tlme glvmg him three months
to come up with a workable and satisand I don't think they're so hot.' "
She was hIred. Dunng the follow- fymg Idea. "Just about the tIme I was
ing fourteen years, she worked in a gomg to plCk up the phone and say
are up,'"
succession of wntmg and edItonal 'Your three months
positions m almost every section of McWhIrter recalls, "he called and said
the paper. She had set her sIghts on 'Let's have lunch.' And he had mthe (filled) posmon of city editor, vented the column.
"Nobody knew what it would be
when executive editor Kurt Luedtke
presented another proposal to her. hke. 1 told Luedtke It would probably be a very flashy six-week burnRather than lose her to another

out. 1 knew It would certamly be a
reflectlon on my own personahty - It
had to be because that's all a colummst has to work wIth. You can be hke
Erma Bombeck and take the 'VIewof
the world from the kttchen.' Or you
can wnte, such as Glona Stemem
does, from the femmIst perspectlve.
You can narrow It any way you want,
but from the begmning I deCIded 1
didn't want to do that. One day I'll
wnte about frogs, and the next day I'll
wnte about abortlOn, and the day
after that world pOhtICS."
Imtlally, McWhIrter worried that
contmued on page 48
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<. john monaghan

Take a trip back to the elegant days
when the Big Band reigned and couples
danced under the stars.

he bands who played there were big, but even
they stood dwarfed by the opulence of the
Eastwood Gardens. Through the glory years of
"'the Thirties
and Forties, the Gardens
piOneered the romantiCism of dancmg under
the stars. For two dollars, you were ushered
into DetrOit's hottest summer dance spot, and left to
swoon to the sounds of Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey and
Artie Shaw.
"When you went to the Eastwood Gardens, you went
to the top," said one veteran employee. The crowd came
sharply dressed, men in smts and ties, the girls wearing
dresses and flowers. From DetrOit, Grosse Pointe, and
towns far afield, fans of popular music packed into the
Eastwood on Fnday and Saturday nights.
It was all part of an entertainment complex which
opened in 1927 with an amusement park and dance hall.
Eastwood Park was the bramchild of entrepreneur Henry
Wagner, who had previously built an amusement park at
Belle Isle, and now placed his new baby on a fairly remote
corner of Gratiot and Eight Mile in Halfway (now known
as East Detroit). The $300,000 project included Michigan's
largest roller coaster. It was designed by Harry Stahl, who
had grown up with Wagner and remamed with him
through several such proJects.
The opemng on April 27, 1927 was greeted with
gushing enthusiasm from the local press: "So thick was the
crowd that the management felt obliged to publish advertisements m the papers apologizing for its inabihty to accommodate the huge crowds as well as it would have liked
to! Roads leading to Eastwood Park were jammed with
buses, streetcars and even bicycles and scooters for miles in
every directiOn. It looked as if all DetrOit and its neighbormg towns had only one thought - to get to the opening of
Eastwood Park."
Fifteen cents got you mto the Park, With additional
cost for the rides. One fan remembers, "I used to go to the
38 HERITAGE' June 1985

store and buy a package of Wonder Bread and in it were
long stnps of tickets for all the rides, everything except the
roller coaster."
According to the paper, the ballroom had a cushioned
floor of high-grade maple, and was "decorated m artistic
fashion to give the effect of an Itahan Garden scene ...A
mirrored band shell is provided for the orchestra."
Though the nation soon found itself in the throes of
DepreSSiOn, the ballroom continued to thrive. Bands hke
the Egyptian Serenaders, Ted Weim's Orchestra and the
Ongmal Night Hawks broadcast concerts through radio
station WCX. "It was a peak time for bands," says Earl
Strewski (stage name Earl Stuart), a saxophone player who
performed several times at the Eastwood. "There was good
money m it. You could work six, maybe seven nights a
week. This is when most people were really hurting for
Jobs."
By 1937, the complex was expandmg, with a massive
roller rInk and swimming pool. The mUSleat the ballroom
moved to the more elegant surroundings of a new addition
to the complex - Eastwood Gardens. Also built by Harry
Stahl, it was the most modern and elegant outdoor dance
spot m the area. Arched neon pillars greeted you; the atmosphere promised a mght of elegant entertainment. "It
was a couples' place," said one worker, "a lot of first dates.
Things weren't cheap. It was defmitely a big night out."
The dance floor was waxed concrete, a long strip that
stretched back about as long as a football field, covered by
nothing but the summer night. At the end of the strip
stood the bandstand, about seven feet above the floor,
curved in front to discourage overly enthusiastic fans.
Brightly colored tables of blues, greens, reds and pmks
were on either side of the dance floor, about five deep. Inside was a covered patio with a fully stocked barroom.
A balcony curved like a horseshoe around the dance
floor, provldmg an excellent VIewof the stage. There was
also landscaping - colored lights illummatmg trees and
shrubs and a huge ghttenng ball which cast twmklmg
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starhght on the dancers. The Gardens accommodated up
to 5,000 and often sold out.
A typical mght at the Gardens began when the doors
opened around seven p.m. People bought their tickets and
ushers led them to theIr tables along the dance floor.
Many had reservatlOns. Beer was preferred to mlXed
dnnks, but wme and champagne were also popular, along
WIth Coke and Vernors for younger patrons. Between
eight and mne p.m., the band came on, playing mdivldual
sets of slow dance hits, ballads and wilder numbers for Jltterbuggmg, or whatever other dance was popular at the
time. During theIr many breaks, they mingled with
spouses, frIends and fans m a patio of speClally reserved
seatmg next to the bandstand.
The bands stayed for a full week. The hst of featured
performers reads like a Who's Who of big bands - Les
Brown, Gene Krupa, Tommy and JImmy Dorsey, Sammy
Kaye, Artie Shaw, Ted LeWIS,and of course - Glenn
Miller, always the biggest draw at the Gardens, even during bad weather. "Most tImes the band on rainy nights
would go into the ballroom and play, and everybody
would be real close with the band then, makmg It a lot
more personal," said Leonard (Lenny) Jankowski, who
used to work there. "But on a ramy mght, the people
dIdn't come out. You dIdn't have the large crowds. But the
people who did come out benefIted a lot from It."
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hen sixteen-year-old Jankowski apphed for a
Job at Eastwood Gardens, he was a hopeless
muslC fanatic. "LIke some kids are for baseball,
I was crazy about bands," he remembers. ThIS
was dunng the war years, and to get the Job he
hed about hIS age. "I told them I was eIghteen.
They asked 'Why aren't you in the SerVlCe?'I saId I was
4-F. I stayed there for three summers, and when I turned
eIghteen and finally dId get drafted, I got some funny
looks."
HIS Job mcluded washmg dIshes and filling beer and
pop coolers, whIch were strategIcally placed for the walters
to aVOldcolhslOns at the bar. Both tasks turned out to be
supnsmgly hazardous. "You had to watch the warm beer
bottles, because when they cooled, they sometimes blew
up, glass flymg up twenty or thIrty feet...then I remember
the glasses, WIth the hpstick dned on there. Women wore
so much heavy red lipstick, It was almost ImpOSSIbleto get
off."
The Gardens at the time were managed by Frank and
Sam Kutsen, who oversaw the staff of over 100 people, m.
cludmg elegant waiters m black tuxedoes, whIte towels
draped over theIr arms. The walters were professlOnals
who worked m the Gardens m the summer and then the
bIg hotels m the wInter, when Eastwood was boarded up.
Other workers mcluded candy gIrlS, washroom attenJune 1985 • Heritage
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PERSONAL COLLECTION

Opening page;
The outdoor dance floor
was waxed concrete, about
as long as a football field. A
weekend night sellout
meant
almost
5,000
dancers
would swing
under the stars.
At right: Benny Goodman
was typical of the Big Band
personalities packing them
into the Gardens.
Below and opposite: A
younger, wilder crowd attended the Sunday afternoon "Jam Sessions!'

.

,

dants, t1cket takers, receptlon glrls, ushers and bouncers.
Jankowskt remembers the bouncers espec1ally. "These
weren't boxers. These were mte1hgent guys," he says.
"They were Just really blg. Some had regular jobs during
the day - one worked constructlOn, another for the
telephone company. They were on top of trouble before it
even happened."
Most of the time, only two or three bouncers worked
the floor, casually mmgling among the crowd, but they
were really needed during the Sunday afternoon concerts.
Called "Jam SesslOns," these attracted a younger, slopptlydressed crowd in zoot SUltsand bobby-socks who saw the
band m a glorified pract1ce seSS10nfor a reduced rate. The
dancing was wlld but "all the appeal was gone," sa1d
Jankowski. To get that magical effect - "You really had to
be there at mght."
As an msider, Jankowskt was able to get to know some
of the bands, includmg Johnny Long and Glenn Miller's

manager, Johnny O'Leary. He would often carry luggage
and mstruments to a big house near the Gardens, whreh
boarded band members who d1dn't feel like travelmg
downtown and back.

ccasionally, he'd set up eqUlpment m the
ballroom. "At th1s tlme, 1t was bemg used for
car shows, hke they have now at Cobo Hall,
=_=-_== -_== -_== - and pnvate dances," he says, "But really blg
names hke Glenn M111erwould broadcast from
there because 1t was larger and had better acoustlcs."
There 1S no end to the stones about the bands.
Jankowsk1's favonte 1S the one about singer Vaughan
Monroe, who arnved at the Gardens at SlXo'clock for his
elght o'clock radlO broadcast, got drunk and hterally had
to be propped up in front of the m1crophone to croon
'II""""
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Above: The Eastwood crew of the
mid-Forties.
Left: The bar inside saw a lot of
action on rainy nights. Manager
James Mangan is in the tuxedo.

through hls stock hlt, Racmg with the Moon.
Another concerns Dons Day, then a singer wlth the
Les Brown band, who maybe wasn't quite so pure as her
movie image led us all to beheve. "I was dancmg one
mght," says Joe Karle, a musician and frequenter of the
Gardens. "I can't remember who It was wlth now, but
Dons Day was glvmg me the eye from the bandstand. I
looked around and thought, 'Is she lookmg at me?' and
sure enough, she was."
One ofJankowski's favonte stories deals with the Park,
which was run somewhat separately from the Gardens. It
had booths and hutches full of typlcal arcade games - Ski
Ball and Rmg Toss, along with some gamblmg devices.
"Well, one night they had a tlp-off," he remembers, "and
the boss came around and said, 'I want all the guys to get
out here.' Well, we're out there in the mldway, loading
these machines mto big seml-trucks they had backed up to
the arcade. They closed the back door, the truck took off,
and here come the police to raid the place."
42
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Jankowski worked his way up to assistant manager
before finally being sent overseas in 1943. When he returned, the place had changed. James Mangan, who had
been below hlm when he left, had worked his way up to
manager, and now sent Jankowski to Jefferson Beach Park,
a concern the Wagners also ran. That summer, he
operated the Moon Rocket ride.
Manager James Mangan contmued wlth Eastwood
Gardens until the end. He had worked as bouncer at the
Vanity and Grande ballrooms downtown, where he saw
qUlte a blt of battle actlOn - beanng a stomach scar from
the kmfe of a dlssatlsfied customer. Thmgs were much
qUleter at the Eastwood, and he ran thmgs like clockwork.
"He was a very strict manager," says hls wife, Alma (Sally)
Mangan. "I don't know how he carned so much mformatlon m hls head. He was always thmkmg about six dlfferent things at the same time."
She remembers owner Wagner as strict also, but m a

YESTERDAY
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dIfferent way from her late husband. By this tIme, Wagner
was quite elderly; yet made an appearance once mghtly to
see that everything was runmng smoothly and then
retreated to hIS office. "He was a gruff old man and
everybody was afraid of him, but I guess deep down he had
a pretty big heart - but he always gave the appearance of
a gruff, mean old man."
Sally Mangan, who also worked for three years as a
coat check gIrl, has many mementos from Eastwood
Gardens, mcludmg six scrapbooks full of rare photos of
the Gardens and later the ballroom at Edgewater Park,
where Mangan Joined the Wagners after Eastwood. She
often shows the tmy wine and champagne glasses to
frIends, and even has a couple of the orIgmal tables, still a
bright red, sIttmg m her basement.
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he glory years of the Gardens continued untIl
around the late Forties, when the Eastwood
J
complex began going downhill. Some say that
=--==- -==- -==- the wanmg popularity of the bIg bands, the
emergence of televIsIOn and the beginnings of rock and roll
are what killed Eastwood Gardens, but the actual story
Isn't that simple. Around 1948, the amusement park had
began to attract "undesirables,"
and the DetrOIt
newspapers followed a campaign led by East Detroit's
mayor Mildred Stark to deny theIr license renewal.
Sally Mangan recalls the excessive noise coming from
both the Park and the Gardens as a deciding factor.
"There weren't any houses back there before," she says,
"but the real estate people started selling off (the surrounding land) and bUIlding homes. They'd tell all the people 'Don't worry, It'S gomg to go,' so they got all the people
moving out there and they started complaming, untIl
finally they tore it down. Eastwood Park was a big taxpayer for East DetrOIt. They lost a lot of money when they
got rid of it."
The city felt it was removing a pest, and few mourned
the park when it went to the wrecking ball in 1952. A
shopping center now stands on its site, and locals shuffle
not to Ted LeWISbut to the White Castle across the street.
To this day, the Wagner famIly has bad feelings about the
closmg of the park and the Gardens. MIlton Wagner, who,
along with hISbrother CyrIll, ran theIr father's encore performance m Edgewater Park, says quietly, "I don't want to
talk about that."
He, like most people, would prefer to concentrate on
the glory days, when he was a teenager and a fool for the
bands and the dancing. "KIds were dIfferent in those days.
All dressed up in coats and ties. That's how kids got to
know each other - through dancing. That's the way SOCIal
contacts started. I'd lIke to see It happen again - someday.
"ThIS was a classy place," he stresses, "If you were
anyone who was anyone, you went to the Gardens." <>-
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French Beginnings
They founded Grosse Pointe on
uribbon farmsn along the lake, and some,
like the Morans, never left.

The hIstory of the early French settlers in Grosse
Pomte can be traced through our street sIgns - RIvard,
Moran, CadIeux and Trombley all were Important
famlly names m early Grosse Pointe. Many of these
names survive m the area, their ancestors the fur
trappers and farmers who were lured by Cadlllac's
master plan for the great outpost of cIvIlIzation known
as Detroit.
Arnvmg m 1702, CadIllac planned for economIC
development and explOltation at Fort Ponchartrain, wIth
the Indians employed as workers. ''It can truly be said
that thIs spot ISthe most beautlful in the world," he said
m a bIt of real estate promotion for Detroit and the
lands surroundmg it. ''It has the best and most fertIle
sOlIwhere every kind of produce grows... When the fort
ISsecured agamst insult, It will be well to allow twenty
or thIrty famlhes to settle there, and to brmg their own
cattle and the necessary equIpment whIch they will be
glad to do at theIr own expense."
At thIS junctlon, Grosse Pomte was known as many
thmgs, and had a constantly changmg geographic
boundary. Grosse Pomte had been called Grand MaraIs
(because of the large swamp that ran all the way
through to Milk River); Le Cote Du Nord Est (the
northeast coast, desIgnated upriver from Detroit); Fox
Creek; Tremble Creek; WindmIll Pomte, and Presque Ile
(Almost Island, often used interchangeably with
Wmdmill Pointe). Over the years, the southern
boundary stretched from as far down as Waterworks
Park to present-day Wayburn Avenue.
Of course, the Indians had been through Grosse
Pomte on theIr summer huntmg trips, but the first
permanent settlers m the area came from the fort, wIth
some others commg straight over Lake St. Clair from
Canada. In 1707, Cadlliac made the first grants of land
to mdlvlduals. The land he granted for agriculture, he
called "French Farms" or "Private Claims." As the
French moved farther down the lakefront, they began a
farmmg commumty. The farmlands had a long and
44
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narrow shape, stretchmg about 400-900 feet on the river,
while the average length was about two or three miles.
These strips began to be desIgnated "RIbbon Farms."
The typical settler's home conSIsted of a log cabin
near the lake, whIch provided an abundant water
supply. For transportation, a canoe suffIced. In the
winter, sleighs were used. Surpnsmgly, only a few acres
of land were cultIvated for corn and wheat. Most acres
were utllIzed for growmg orchards of pears, apples and
chernes. The pear trees, in partIcular, were notable m
Grosse Pomte. Farmers tended to plant these in groups
of twelve, nammg each tree after an apostle. Some grew
to eIghty or mnety feet hIgh WIth a trunk Clrcumference
of eight or nme feet. Some of them still line the streets
of Grosse Pomte.
Livestock mcluded cattle, sheep and ponies. The
French brought Canadian ponies to the DetrOlt area
and some belIeve that these were the fIrst pomes m the
Umted States. Each had a brand on the shoulder
Identlfying the owner, and often ran wild.
For the wealthIer landowners, fashionable costumes
arrived from Montreal. Gentlemen wore colored shIrts,
vests and pants with heavy blanket coats for wmter. A
belt held up trousers whIch, for dress, were beaded m
IndIan fashlOn. The boatmen wore leather pants, shirts
with ruffles and cloth caps with tassels. The women
wore short gowns almost to the knee, WIth pettlcoats
showmg.
One of the earlIest and most lllustnous famIlIes to
enter Grosse Pomte hIstory were the Morans. They are
well-known today for the street which runs from Gratlot
to the Ford Expressway in Detroit, and also a street m
Grosse Pomte Farms. These streets mdlCate theIr oncevast landholdmgs. Through the years, the Moran name
changed constantly, often appeanng as Moram and the
preferred Morand. The fact that they could spell at all
was something of an accomplishment, for many French
farmers SIgned documents WIth a large X and had them
wItnessed by someone else.

~.tom arbaugh
The first Moran in Detroit was Claude Charles
September, 1778, Charles Moran replaced Jean B.
Moran, son and grandson of French Canada's first
Chapoton as captam of the miliua, an extremely
postman. Iromcally, Claude could not read or write.
responsible position for a young man of twenty-three
This, however, did not Impede his accumulatlOn of some years. Though no actual fightmg took place m
very extensive holdmgs. It appears that Claude Charles
Michigan, Detroit was a key strategic location and the
came here with nothmg in the late 1740s, but through
English, under a Major Lernoult, built a new and better
his mdustry very soon earned sufficient money to marry
fort at the apprOXImate site of the present-day Penobscot
Mary Ann Bellperche, whose mother was a Campau,
Bmldmg. Captain Charles was involved m the
marking the fIrst of several Campau-Moran pacts.
construction of the fort. By 1782, Charles was m
Marriages were extremely important in early French
command of two heutenants, three surgeons and MtyDetroit, and elaborate contracts
were written. Moreover, brides
kept their maiden names, and
apparently quite a bit of freedom
as well. The following is from the
marriage contract between Claude
and Mary Ann, married
.'.
September 22, 1751: "The said
,
future husband for the love he
bears the saId future WIfewill and
does endow her by these presents
with the sum of three hundred
livres (about $60), said dower to
be in current money, for her own
enjoyment immediately without
the necessity of makmg any
demand for it in law."
The old Moran house, built by Claude Charles around 1755.
The lands of Claude Charles
were obtained through trade wIth
other landowners, finally spreading mto Grosse Pomte.
seven rank-and-file soldIers.
On December 9, 1775, at the age of fifty-three, he was
Charles married Catherine Vessiere dit LaFerte.
stabbed to death in hIS sleep at three a.m. by his
They had two chl1dren. The first, a son named Charles,
brother-in-law, John Joseph Hecker (sometimes spelled
dIed at birth m 1796 and a second Charles was supplied
Hacker m various old records). The records do not
approximately nine months later. Catherine, however,
indicate the moUve. Hacker was executed by hanging,
dIed in November of that year. Charles the senior dIdn't
and it is believed that his was the first public execution
remarry - an uncommon thing, smce life on the farm
in Detroit.
was often hard and lonely.
Claude and Mary Ann had ten children, of whom
HIS two other brothers were Loms and Maurice.
eight survived. Three sons would carryon the Moran
Louis also took part in the RevolutlOnary War, but
famIly tradItion. At Claude's death, hIS son, Charles
achIeved only the rank of private. He dId see some
(born March 29, 1755), assumed responsibility for the
actlOn, however, chasing Indians m 1780. He also served
famIly and the estate. In terms of land, the
m the War of 1812, and was with General McArthur
estate comprised four arpents (about the same as an
when he took to the Thames River m Canada, again on
English acre) of Detroit River frontage and two-and-onethe trail of maraudmg IndIans. He was the first Moran
quarter by forty arpents from another exchange.
to own land in what would be called Grosse Pomte
In a survey of holdmgs in 1779, Charles had, in
proper. In 1825, he handed down eighty-five acres of
addmon to land, 3,000 pounds of flour, ten bushels of
land to hIS son, George.
oats, three oxen, eIght cows, sixteen steer, eleven hogs
Charles' other brother, Maunce (Morris), kept much
and seven horses. Compared to others m the survey,
to hImself, not engagmg in much pubhc actIvity, instead
this young man and his WIdowed mother were well-off.
qmetly bmldmg hIS holdings. He enlarged on hIS tn-laws'
In a similar survey in 1782, he had 120 arpents of land
land, and in exchange cared for them m theIr waning
cleared and working for him - two hired men and a
years, a common practice at the Ume. Several of
female slave named Josette. Though the rest of the hst
Maunce's sons would go on to marry women whose
appears smaller, he had converted many belongmgs into
surnames were synonymous with land-holdmg famtlies
cash in order to buy more land.
in Grosse Pomte - Vernier, Labadie, Conner and
During the American Revolution, when French
Tremblay.
Detroit was in the reluctant possession of the Enghsh,
In the 1780s and 1790s, Charles and hIS brothers
the French inhabitants served m milma units. In
began buying and exchangmg lands with each other.

..
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Charles bought from his mother much of his father's
original claim. Maurice, m turn, bought from Charles.
A land fever speculation occurred m Michigan in
the 1780s, with people wanting to get as much land as
they could before the Americans took control (though
actual Amencan occupation dIdn't occur until 1796).
There were hundreds of land transactions involving the
transfer of land from Indians to white men, almost all of
doubtful legality. Indians, not putting much value mto
paper transactions, would sign anything for the
Immediate comfort of trinkets or liquor. The Morans did
not partIcipate m this, however.
When the Americans fmally arnved, Charles gave
up his militia post, devoting his time to farming. Many
French settlers stayed on the farms, made them flourish,
then left the trade to the new Americans. Along with
fellow citizens Louis Tremble and Gabriel Godfroy,
Charles was one of those instrumental in buildmg St.
Anne's Church. There were others who had more
property than a single Moran, but by 1802, the family
together accounted for Detroit's most extensive land
holdings.
Charles was always in the foreground, a smart
businessman who knew it was WIser to rent than sell his

prime property close to DetrOlt. A quote from Reverend
W. Fitch, post chaplain in Detroit at the time, sums it
up well: "Charles Moran ISas immovable as the
pyramids, husbanding his paternal acres that make him
nch! He lets the city grow, and will lease his lands to
those who wish to get a central position WIthout
buying."
In 1804, new restrictions were imposed on the
EnglIsh and French land claims. Under the law, as
passed by Congress, all lands of the French inhabitants
(including the Morans) were rejected. This caused
pandemonium! Farmers petitioned the Congress, saymg
that the constantly changing governments of the last
fifty years made it impossible to keep accurate surveys of
land.
The property owners hIred Solomon Sibly for $1000
to lobby Congress, whIch resulted in a new law
authorizing an examinatlOn of land from American
posseSSlOnin 1769 to November 1, 1804, the date
landowners had to file their updated claims. But before
they could file a fIrst report, DetroIt was virtually
destroyed by fire on June 11, 1805. On March 3, 1807,
Congress passed another law solIdIfying the ownership
and gave people lIke the Morans the basis to increase
their fortunes and estates.
continued on page 102

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED
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All's Quiet
on the Riverfront
Minutes from downtown across from the boat club and
Indian Village...elegant apartments ...parquet floors ...
up-to-the minute deSign features ...bullt-m microwaves
In newly deSigned kltchens ...30 year old trees Sit on
5 landscaped acres along the nverfront.
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e1l)oy pnvate moments

.mlnutes from downtown

...........
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7700 East Jefferson, opposite Indian Village
For leasmg mformatlon call 824-3709
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1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Monday - Friday 3:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
(Reservations required for Sunday only)
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors, $1.00 Children under age 12

UP FRONT
contmued from page 13

Back m New York, she works a
busy schedule of dance classes m the
mormng, rehearsals in the
afternoon, warm-ups and
performances at mght. She hves m
Lmcoln Center with another native
Grosse Pointer - Sue Barr, a
childhood friend, now an
accountant for Pnce-Waterhouse.
They don't see each other much, but
it's a wonderful relationship.
"Sue's a person who works from
nine to five," says Clark, "who goes
out after work or does things on the
weekend. My off-time IS dunng the
day, because at mght and on the
weekends I'm in the theatre ...When
we do get together, It'S great. We go
to dinner, plays, movies. New York
IS really ahve."
Professional dancmg can often
be frustratmg and far from
glamorous. Clark calls dancmg "a
short-lived career" and a recent bout
with tendonitiS made It a couple of
months shorter. It's times hke that
when she needs the most
understandmg from Barr as well as

her own family, with phone bills
often nvalmg the doctor's tabs.
She recalls comIcally the
moments when technical thIngs as
small as the hooks on the back of
an elaborate gown could screw up a
scene. "I missed a costume change
once," she remembers, "and it's the
most hornble feelmg. You hear your
music backstage and you're not
dressed. There's no way you can go
on. There are a lot of little thIngs
like that constantly gOIng on."
Another happened In a scene
from Carmen when she tumbled very
unballerina-like down a staIrcase,
but probably the most memorable
was during Swan Lake. "My petticoat
fell down in the very first entrance,
nght around my legs, and I was so
tWIsted up In It I could barely skip
offstage. But I made It off and threw
it off. And luckIly, my partner had
been doing a CIrcle and I managed
to pick him up on the other side.
The audIence applauded because I
was able to make It back onstage."
Clark is certainly not known as

a clod, however, WIth her Felix
Unger reputatIon often commg in
handy. Blessed WIth a good memory,
she has helped Baryshmkov and
other dancers WIth theIr Intncate
tImIng and counts. She prefers
contemporary technical dance, has a
good mInd for it, and hopes
sometIme in the future to remaIn
WIth ABT as a ballet master.
But for now, SInce she is
comfortably situated at the top of
her profeSSIon, her only hIgher
ambItIOn is to dance more with the
company. Her plans are much
sImpler thIS week: dinner WIth her
father at the Detroit AthletIc Club
and, hopefully, a couple more days
relaxIng at home.
"You know, It'S awful, but most
of the time I come home to VIsit, I
sleep," she confesses, "...but I like to
go out on my bIke and see all the
mansions, at least the ones that
haven't been torn down. To see
some of the houses and trees and
suburbs. It's mce to come back and
see It'S stIll here."
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McWHIRTER

continued from page 37
she would be unable to find material
that she cared enough about to share
w1th her readers on a three- (and then
four-) times-a-week basis. Her own
life, however, prov1ded her w1th the
stock for her pea soup.
"I got to be a columnist by hvmg
long," she says dnly. "You may have
noticed that very few columnists are
young people, and that's because a
columnist has the greatest opportunity to make a horse's ass of herself.
Columns are, by the1r nature, opm10n pieces. The personality and expertise and expenence of the wnter are
revealed. And the wnter's naivete, ignorance, stupid1ty, grossness - any
human quahty that is undes1rable 1S
also easlly revealed. So most young
colummsts Just haven't hved long
enough to be anything but fools.
"I started on the paper m 1963
after a seven-year stmt m mother
school, and the column d1d not begin
until 1977. I ended my marriage and
went through a divorce before that

became highly popular. I had the flrSt
Jomt custody agreement m Oakland
County, and one of the very early
ones m the state, which I mention
only as an example of how I was on
the cutting edge of a lot of things. I
had cancer, surgery for that, and
made a recovery. I had important
relationships with other men after my
d1vorce, but opted agamst marnage
before that was very popular, managed to raise my ch11dren and have
them turn out well, and mamtained a
family, wh1ch mcluded their father,
wh1ch persists to th1s day. I've done a
lot of thmgs."
Pea Soup, published by the Free
Press, reflects the vanety of her life, as
well as the d1vers1tyof her column's
topics. She proceeds from the
challenge of an elusive love to the
dilemma of pamtmg male toenails. "It
took about a year before the book was
aVailable," she says, "even though the
wnting had already been done. I had
to go through 1500 columns and
choose two hundred. Then, other

ed1tors went through and chose some
they liked better. We had meetmgs to
d1scuss all that, to get a certam
balance and contmUlty.
"It was fairly subjective," she adm1ts, laughing. "I went through all
these and said, 'Oh, I like th1s one,'
and 'I don't like that one.' T embly
scientific. Some I chose because they
had ehcited a great deal of positive
reader response. A couple were Just
personal favontes.
"Some were included agamst my
w1shes because of the overwhelming
consensus of my ed1tors. The first
one, for mstance, 1Sabout my havmg
cancer and was nothing I would have
wanted to mclude m the book. My
personal favonte was the one that
ends 1t - about how we all look at
each other through the stamed
glass wmdows of our eyes, and all we
see is our body houses. We don't really see each other. I hke that one. I mSlsted that it be the last one because
it's an idea that many people have
had and never spoken of, or if they

Saint John
Hospital
Concentrated

Care Building
Morass Road and Mack Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan
Phone 343-4000
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Inpatient/Outpatient
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Open June, 1985

medical excellence and human understanding

McWHIRTER

haven't had It, they've never grown
up. We are Irretrievably alone m the
umverse, and we can't escape that
aloneness. So, we've got to learn to
lIve with It."
Almost from the begmnmg, her
mall has been about equally dIVIded
between men and women, between
praise and condemnatIOn.
"If It'Scontroversial, like abortIOn,
I'll get a large amount of mail, and It
WIll be equally dIvided between
people who are very prmseful, and
people who thmk I'm the devil's tool
and a mIserable excuse for a human
being. At first, I found It very upsettmg, because you really are thoughtful
m puttmg together a column, and try
not to go off half-cocked - to express
a Vlewpomt, yet somehow
acknowledge m the work that there are
other viewpoints.
"So, when someone writes back
and says, 'I read that Junk you wrote
last Tuesday, and you're obVIOusly
stupId.' - It kmd of hurts. But there
are always enough letters from others
who are kmd." She pauses thoughtfully for a moment.
"I'd lIke to say somethmg about
Grosse Pomte, If I may. I hved
for seventeen years out m BloomfIeld
Hills, and I never felt I was a totally
welcome addItIon to that commumty.
I hked It, and I had some good frIends.
But I never felt so at ease, and so
welcomed and so totally accepted by
people, as I have m thIS commumty.
There IS somethmg about thIS group
of commumtles that IS settled - It
knows what It is and likes Itself. It permits eccentnclty and doesn't crItlcize
eccentncity. I don't know If the people
who hve here are aware of how ciVIlIzed that is. All that anyone demands
of anyone, It seems, IS that they are
pleasant and have good manners and
are CIVIlto each other. Beyond that,
you can go your own way and be
totally acceptable."
She pauses and smIles slowly.
"That ISrare, so very rare."
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Susan Brown !s a Grosse POinte
freelance wnter.
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SCIENCE I DUTCH ELM DISEASE

contmued from page 34
The other four Pointes are planting trees at a good clip, too. The
Shores, the City and the Farms perhaps heartened by their own successes, or by examples like Shaker
Heights - will continue methoxychlor spraying thiS year, combmed
with efforts to get the dead and dying
wood out. The Park will study its admittedly less- than-first-rate sanitation
practices, try to improve the cleanup
- and hope their gamble, the decision to wmg it without the pesticide,
is the nght one.
There are pnvately-expressed
fears throughout the Pointes that the
Park is about to do what the Woods
did, and shift from trying to save the
elms to concentratmg on planting
new saplings. The Park beautification
people deny this, although the spraying question reportedly first became

an issue because some cltlzens wanted
to take the $16,000 allocated for
spraymg and buy trees With it. And
the mght the group presented itS antispraying recommendation
to the
counCil, one committee member
spoke of abandomng the elms and lettmg nature, i.e. the disease, take itS
course.
Also qUietly expressed are fears
that, Without methoxychlor, the Park
will become the next elm-beetle hatchery, mheritmg that dubious distmction from now all-but-deCimated
DetrOit, and thereby endangermg the
remainmg elm stands m the Shores,
Farms and City. "We don't want to
find out how big a problem we'll
have," one City official says.
The elms, after all, are relatively
old trees m many cases. Some of the
older speCimenswould be dead m fifty

GIVE YOUR CHILD
AN EDUCATIONAL EDGE
\~~

Youth

Erlfictim~Services
1-..:;.,,-"-

-.l-/

years, even if there were no such thmg
as DED. But both Farms and City offiCials express confidence that others
will be alive and unscathed by DED
m fifty - even one hundred - years.
The Farms, for one, is going to
continue With the programs it has had
essentially unchanged smce 1957,
when it first enacted the ordmance reqUinng residents to spray their own
trees. The Farms began spraymg
public elms m 1955. Public trees are
removed days after the disease is spotted, and the Farms conducts two
CitYWidesurveys a year to look for
DED. Residents have fifteen days
from the time a Sick tree ISdiscovered
to remove the elm or let the CItydo It,
and Farms public serVICe dIrector
John DeFoe reports good response
from the commumty. Both resIdents
and the City do some m]ectmg. All m
all, it seems to be workmg: last summer, the Farms lost only two percent
of its city-owned elms to DED. The
City, With a simIlar program, fared
about the same.
"We Just don't know all the
answers," DeFoe admIts. "About the
only two thmgs that we know of to do
(is spraymg and removal). That's
baSically what we've been domg smce
1955. It seems like It works."

I

•
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Farms will have theIr
. -) trees the longest
of
I
anyone because they have
" the best program and they
have pursued it relentlessly," admIts the Shade
Council's Rice. "Each CIty
gets adVIce, and who
knows who Will wm? ..If
the Farms IS the last to
lose them, Willthey have wonL.How
do you know whose program ISnght
until It'S all over? So hunt somebody
up in twenty years and mterview
them."
-<C>
I
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You care about your chlld's future -

and so do wel

Let us assist you In developing your child s full potential As a supplement to regular
schooling Youth EnrIchment Services (YES!. offers that critical edge 50 Important to
success Through a proven computer-based education program YES offers
• personalized learning programs tailored to meet your chlldrens' academiC
needs
• competent. caring teachers speCially trained by YES In the use of computers
and software
On June 24 we Will begin a new program at the Neighborhood Club In Grosse POInte
to programs already operating In St Clair Shores. Bloomfield Hills and
Kalamazoo
For more Information call either of Oelr east-side locations
Youth Enrichment Services, Inc.
NeIghborhood Club
228 J I Greater Mack SUite 21 1 SCS
17150 Waterloo. GP
In addition

777.5060

885-4600
"by Y.S to your ell.,d'. futur."
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Nancy Kool is a freelance wnter
who lwes In Grosse Pointe Park.
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KIDS
:

Lions and Tigers
and Fish
Oh My!!!
Animal stuff you can do this summer .
•

Look out your back wmdow. What do you see? The
neighbor's dog? A bird? A squirrel? How about a raccoon
or possum? You may not realize It, but the tree-lined
streets of Grosse Pointe are loaded WIth WIldlife and
nature. If you care to venture out of the backyard, let us
take you on a guided safan through some of the ammal
stuff you can do thIS summer.
Animals! Animals! Animals! In this week-long
nature camp, you'll meet fascmating animal friends Juhus Squeeze, the python; Kirby, the blue and gold
macaw; Eureka, the Amazon parrot; Buffo, the toad; and
Taffy, the skunk. You can also nde Phyllis the horse, and
learn sClentlfic names for fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds
and mammals. By the tlme you're fimshed, you'll be an
animal expert. The seSSlOnruns through July 8 at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside, Grosse Pomte Woods.
RegIstration fee IS $125. Call 343-2178 for mformatlon.
My Dog's Better Than Your Dog. Are you tlred of
people cuttmg down your mutt because he's not a
purebred, because the only papers he has are those linmg
his kennel? Well, the Grosse Pointe War Memonal offers a
chance for you and Sparky to show your stuff. ThIS special
event is a non-showdog dog show, and ribbons WIll be
awarded m speCIal categones: youngest dog, most fnendly
and the dog/owner lookalike event. RegIstration fee IS$1,
not a bad pnce for so much possible glory. June 2 at 1 p.m.
at the War Memorial. Call 881-7511 to regIster.
Library Movies - Our own Grosse Pomte Public
Libranes screen ammal adventures, along WIth other
movies, all summer long. See titles like Crafty Ammal

\

Upland Hills Farm.

Some of you were
probably lucky enough to
see Farmer Webster m the
spring when he brought
his animal fnends to the
War Memonal. Well,
here's your chance to VISIt
hIm. The dnve takes
almost an hour, but once there, you'll get to mIlk cows, pet
sheep, hold sq~ealing pigs and even make butter. The farm
also has horse rides and is open Sundays only from noonfive. Call 628-1611 for information.
The Detroit Zoo. See snakes almost as long as Mack
Avenue, ferocious hungry hons with gIgantic teeth, bnghtly colored peacocks showing all theIr feathers and a polar
bear who walks back and forth on the rocks and eats
marshmallows. And don't forget the pengums - those
goofy little birds in tuxedos, sWlmmmg round and round
in thelT own private polar pool. The zoo ISlocated about a
half~hour away in Royal Oak, 8450 W. 10 Mile at Woodward. Open every day. Tickets $3 for adults; $1.50for kids
six-twelve; seventy-five cents for younger children of four
and fIve. Call 398-0900 for mformatlon.
Belle Isle IS loaded WIth ammal stuff.
Friendly deer WIllcome up to you and eat
corn right from your hand. Then you can
pet real ammals at the zoo, and see them
stuffed at the Nature Center. Meanwhile, the
Aquarium has thousands of fIsh - sharks,
Caper, Lambert the SheepIsh Lwn, The Velveteen Rabbit, monster catfIsh and even a big old electnc
Wonder Dog and CUTlOUSGeorge RIdes a BIke. DIfferent eel - fed tWIce dally. Everythmg for free, exschedules for preschoolers and school-age children, both cept the zoo, whIch IS only $1 for kids and
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Central LIbrary (at Fisher and $2 for adults. The whole famIly can go for
Kercheval, 343-2074) and Thursday at 2 p.m. at the $5. The bndge to Belle Isle is located on JefWoods Branch (at Mack and Vernier, 343-2072). Best of ferson, Just before you get downtown. Call
all, it's free!
267-7161. ~

I
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The Best
Dining Value in Town!
over 30 great meals at
over 30 fabulous restaurants
00
for just $35
Your Epicure card will Introduce you to over 30 of
metro Detroit's finest restaurants and save you a full
50% off your entire food bill* every time
you use It. A discreet, plastic credit-type card,
Epicure elimInates the bother of cumbersome
passbooks, embarrassIng coupons and annoyIng
hidden restnctions. You need only use the
Epicure card once or twice to recover the
entire cost of your membership, and you'll have
a full year from date of Issue to enjoy it
~hlle saving up to $600.00.

EXTRA SAVINGS!
I

Epicure memberships will also automatically
bnng you a host of special bonus values by mall
throughout the year at no additional cost. It's
an Ideal and excitIng gift for Chnstmas, birthdays,
annlversanes, and superb for busIness Incentives
or gifts. Call for Information about corporate discounts and chantable fund raising programs.
'When two people dine, Y, off for 3 diners etc

Available at all

I!l1'

oullets

and area JCPenney Stores

Participating Restaurants
• Old Place • The Golden Lion • Little Harry's •
• Jim's Garage • Roma Cafe • The Money Tree •
• The Royal Eagle • The St. Regis • La Fontaine
• Double Eagle • • Jacoby's • The Summit •
Plus many more ...

4'

o Check or money order (U 8

funds) enclosed
Amencan Express 0 Visa 0 MasterCard
Credit card number

o

_

Name on credit card
Exp Date

_

Member s name (to appear on card)
Address

321 W. Lafayette Blvd.
Detroit, MI 48226
Phone: 964.2600
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Purchaser's
81gnature
Mailing InstrucliOns If card

_
_

8tate

ZiP
Telephone

IS
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ENTERTAINING
IN GROSSE POINTE
~IIJU: au trrrd.iaUy hmitd hI aU£n:d I1JUJr 'aia
3iiliret.
a lauish flEast at thlEliar:ltt lluh1 ilr a ~a]IJil£Htmidn:igid dinner fllJrfmllJ1
aU types ilf enh~daiJlliltg iIJr£ therislun:l in the fllJint£s.
Rest assured lJf the amEllliti£s1 yet each IEllitnJwill aSSIDlle an air ilf gaielE!.
~hould yon dtsiin hI create !!I[nu rrum social s!ul1Inr.r1 JiG mmmH aUf 'uide.
~h:t frrHillnJ'ingpages win infmrm ymI oJ euergtMng yum1H need to lmow
nrhen pbm:nmg a party ,..,....the hest tiihm~rs1 florists, hands, tlnm ttE sJ:ulphrres
and flaUmJIrEdPlIJptllJnJ:.ftD'Jrular lllta! hasb~1ises shafe their pady plamting secrds
and IDEdigJrESfihI the habits of !iD1l:idg during the ~llariJllg ~mtn:tits.
~iln1t hesitah~. Indulge m umf iiuinie fll tllJ~ 1!]lJdid 'fii111a; then trtillte ymn lllllJl1I.
~lJur exttUJlmJ tilsh~ and u£r.prai5£ni grate m:m .Bille if amay ~tJu1llie lutn enkerhuning tnISS£ ¥u:rilllft skyl£..

mhdhn
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<)madeleine me laughlin

From Brazilian buffets to Chinese faux pas,
Penny Simon's language of diplomacy speaks volumes.

t ISnot at all unusual for hostess ShIrley (Penny) SImon to entertam an outof-town guest now and then, but when the guest hatls from the small
town of Washmgton, DC and arnves amid a flurry of Secret SerVICe
men, the occaSIOn takes on a speCIal aura of Importance. The MIChIgan
Repubhcan benefIt tea honormg Barbara Bush, wIfe of VIce PresIdent George Bush,
took Penny SImon almost two weeks of careful preparation WIth each plan scrupulously
scrutmized by the MIchIgan GOP and the Secret SerVIce.When all the work was behind
her, however, she felt free to mmgle WIth her guests, serene m the knowledge that
everythmg was in perfect order.
Well, almost everythmg.
Toward the end of the festIVltles,Mrs. Bush gathered the seventy or so Repubhcan
guests m the SImons' elegant hvmg room for a short address. FIrst, she offered her
gratitude for theIr support over the years, then gave a humorous update on her travel
schedule for the commg week and fmally, as any pohte guest would do, she thanked her
hostess. She espeCIallynoted Mrs. SImon's extensIve efforts to make her feel at home.
To Illustrate her pomt, the Jovial Mrs. Bush bent over and plucked a chewed-up green
tenms ball, property of the SImons' poodle MIkky, from under a nearby coffee table,
commentmg WIth a broad smIle how that specIal touch remmded her of her beloved dog
C. Fred, whom she had left back m the capItal.
The action mIght have made a lesser soul cnnge WIth embarrassment, but a very
down-to-earth Penny SImon ImmedIately recogmzed her guest's genu me sense of humor,
and both of them threw theIr heads back m laughter WIth the rest of the assembly.
"Well, you know what they say about the best-laId plans," qUIpped Penny.
As the wIfe of mternatIonal mdustnahst George SImon, the mother of ten chIldren
and a very givmg hostess who has opened her heart and home to a myriad of worthy
causes, Penny SImon has had plenty of expenences, both good and bad, WIth "the bestlaId plans."

#

contmued on page 56
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PROFILE I PENNY SIMON

contmued from page 54

"I thmk every chanty group m the Clty has had a tea dry, thanks to the enormous brim on her plumed Eliza
here," confided the VlvaC10USstrawberry blond. "Our Doolittle hat. What could have turned mto a royal pain remamed a delightful event, thanks to her hearty "show
home Just sort of lends Itself to that sort of thmg."
The house, whlCh IS hsted m W. Hawkms Ferry's must go on" attitude.
"It could have been a real dlsaster," she recalled, "but it
"BUlldmgs of DetrOlt" as one of the area's pnme examples
of academlc Georglan archltecture, was deslgned m the wasn't. When thmgs hke that go wrong at a party, people
late Twentles by famed Detrolt archltect Robert O. Der- are generally very understanding about It. After all, they
nck. When the Slmons moved m, they brought wlth them realize that It could happen to them."
An even more lavlshly staged event was the first ana magniftcent colleCtlon of ods, antlques and pedestal
statues to lme the walls and corndors. "My husband ISthe nual birthday party she threw for her husband of thirty-slX
one who ISvery good wlth art," confessed Mrs. Simon on a years. Since it was held before they had actually moved innote of wifely pnde. "He goes out and buys somethmg to their present home, she was able to do the entlre main
because he hkes It, and then he fmds out that It ISa very floor over as a cabaret.
"Every ten years I try to come up wlth somethmg dlfgood plece. It ISreally the Opposlte of what everyone else
ferent," she explamed. "The ftrst one I had was a Th!s Is
does."
Your L!fe party. I ran around findThe ornate intenor, coupled
mg people he played wlth before
wlth the natural beauty of the
kmdergarten, and people he flew
gardens and the practlcahty of the
wlth m the Navy, and busmess
bnck terraces and tenms courts,
associates. That was a lot of fun,
provldes an aesthetlcally sumpand as always, It was a surpnse. We
tuous setting for Penny Slmon's
had 350 guests and a staff of 100,
almost theatncal flair for entertam~ery
ten years I try to
but George swears he never heard
mg. She has, m years past, procome up with something
a sound when he walked m."
duced and dlrected an exceptional
different. The first one I
On subsequent surpnse blrthnumber of epic adventures for
days, she has been equally creative,
friends, family and the pubhc, mbad was a This Is Your
arrangmg for a busload of friends
cludmg the Hope Goes Ascot benefit
Life party. I ran around
to kIdnap him from hlS offlCefor a
for FOCUS: HOPE, a Th!s !s Your
finding people he flew
ski weekend at Hidden Valley and
L!fe, George SImon birthday bash
with in the Navy and
organizing a HawaIian cruise with
for her husband, and Fourth of Juall of thelr kIds, who now stretch
ly festivities for a delegatlOn of
business associates. That
cross-country from New York to
non-English
speaking Chmese
was a lot of fun, and as
Dallas to San Diego.
busmessmen.
always, it was a surprise.
Traveling around the world on
What are the ingredlents for
busmess with her husband has
her success?
We had 350 guests and a
made Penny Simon acutely attun"I hke a good glmmlck," she
staff of 100, but George
ed to forelgn customs, especlally in
stated POSitlVely. "I want to see
swears he never heard a
entertainmg. "I once had a very
everyone having fun at a party,
embarrassmg mcident when we
sound when he walked in.
and when it IS a chanty event, I
were the guests of honor at a buffet
thmk we have gotten to the pomt
in Brazil," she remarked. "They
that you need an mcentlve to draw
asked me to get up ftrst, whlch I
people out because they are asked
did. I went all the way around the
to so many things."
table, puttmg everything on the
As for the evolution of Hope
dlsh
that I liked. Then I sat down
Goes Ascot,
Penny explained,
"people were gettmg tlred of charity balls, and there was a and prepared to eat. Well, all the other Wlveswalked over
need for something dlfferent. Themes, I've found, really to thelr husbands and gave them the dish. I was so embarrassed, but Brazl1 IS a very male-dommated country and
get people interested and into the spmt of thmgs."
Hope Goes Ascot was her tenth charity event. It was an the customs are chauvmlstlc there. So, to remedy thmgs, I
outrageous evemng when whlppet hounds raced on the got up and gave my husband my plate. Unfortunately, It
lawn m heu of horses whlle 450 guests strolled the grounds had all the things that I hke to eat and he doesn't."
So, It IShttle wonder that, when called upon to show a
m black and whlte finery remmlscent of the Ascot scene in
My Falr Lady. Agam, the hoste,ss found that thmgs don't non-Enghsh-speakmg busmess delegation from China a
always go as scnpted. A sudden cloudburst sent guests real-old-fashlOned Fourth of July celebratlOn, she and her
scurrying from the front yard, through the house, to the famlly rose to the occaSIOnwlth sensltlvlty and grace, and
tent in back, leaving behind a traIl of mud that took two of course, a sense of humor. After hosting a cocktaIl party
contmued on page 72
days to vacuum up. Penny Simon pulled through bone56
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HOSTESSES

vmadeleine me laughlin

Helpful Hostess Hints
The Pointe's top hostesses
reveal their entertaining secrets.

Nearly everyone Will agree that
what makes a party memorable are
the speCIal touches, the sparks of
whimsy that, each hostess provides.
The talents of Grosse POinte's legendary hostesses have been put to the
test time and agam. Come mbble on
caviar canapes or Captain Crunch
crisps. Dme on roast duckling or
dawgs. Sway to the strams of strolhng
gypsy vlOlms, or bop to the banJos of
the Red Garter Band. Dress can be
anythmg from tuxedos to tenms togs.
The POIntes are blessed with
generous people entertaming
m
gorgeous homes. The occasIOn can be
anythmg - from the birth of a baby
to a hole-m-one. Or It could Just be a
small dmner of mtimate fnends. One
consistent thread runmng through
the hves of all of these hostesses ISthe
concern they show for each of their
events .. and the httle touches that
make them special.

Balloons are poppmg up everywhere at Anne Brownmg's parties. "I
am probably the only woman m
Grosse Pointe With my own hehum
tank," she concedes. Whether tied to
the backs of chaIrS, or potted as a
centerpiece, or used as children's
favors, Anne IS known for her
balloons. She IS also remembered for
her speCial way of mVltmg guests.
For each event, she chooses a
SUItablepoem, and makes the mVltations by hand. One very memorable
party inVitation brought forth a very
memorable party. On the occasion of
leavmg the home she and her husband, Mayor Brownmg of Grosse
POInte City, had hved m for over
twenty years, mVltatIons were sent to
one thousand former house guests.
The
front
panel
featured
a
photograph of the house, the back
panel had a perforated form on which
the prospectIve guests were asked to
relate their fondest memones of the
house.
Some 700 people turned out, mcludmg all the Browmng kids and
grandktds - all of whom wore red

shirts With 243 Lakeland emblazoned
across the front. The rooms of the
house were full of memones, too.
While passmg by the mdoor or outdoor bands, the guests could view
shdes of themselves from party piCtures taken over two decades.
Another pleasant memory of the
house was the year-round Chnstmas
tree. It had been left over from a fundraiser at St. Paul's, and the Brownmgs
had taken custody of It afterwards. It
remamed up m their home, smce It
was an artificial tree, With different
decorations for each hohday. Accordmg to Mrs. Browmng there were
"shamrocks on St. Patnck's Day, httle
flags on the Fourth ofJuly," and other
speCialties. She adds, "We haven't got
one for the new house yet. . but you
never know."
continued on page 73
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betty stansbury young

Catering
to the
Pointes
There was a tIme when catenng referred only
to the gala events, when guest lists bulged with
hundreds of names. In today's fast-paced world,
there IS catermg to sUIt every need and event from grand formal dmners to an entree ordered
by phone at your office dunng a hectIC deadlme,
or a speCIalcandlelit soiree served for sweethearts.
Grosse Pomters are lucky to have a large
selectIOn of caterers waItmg nght at theIr fingertIps. Each one has somethmg dIfferent to offer.
The chefs at Sparky Herbert's have their own
memones of favonte events. One of specIal note
took place m a studio where videos are made. The
client, an art studIO, wanted to recreate a
nightclub set. Sparky's Darrell Fmken arrIved and
assembled a temporary kItchen to prepare a feast
for 600. The event spanned two mghts - one for
company
chents,
the next for company
employees.
On-locatIon celebratIons are nothing new to
the Sparky's crew. They have theIr own locatIOn
set - the Queen of the Great Lakes, "Helene."
ThIS 106-foot yacht, built m 1927, ISthe current
setting for chef Bill Wolf's creatIons. The shIp
holds thIrty-sIx passengers, and may be catered
for four-hour crUIses.
Catermg on a smaller scale can be found Just
as readIly. VIrgmIa Roy's Rent-A-Cook Custom
Catenng has regular clients in a professIonal couple who order a week's worth of entrees to be
dehvered to the office. They then merely heat and
serve wIth a vegetable or salad.
Dorothy
Cusmano
of Pomte Catermg
remembers one particular date from her long list
of catered partIes. She receIved a mystenous call
from Cahforma, requestmg that she drop off
Chnstmas dmner for someone's recently-wIdowed
father and his two SIsters. Cusmano prepared
turkey and tnmmmgs to last two days, and came
back afterward to pIck up the dIshes.
58
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Marinated sauteed rare duck breast with St. Emilion morel sauce
highlighted a dinner for eight in the Farms.

A garden luncheon for twenty - spinach chicken roulade is a
rolled spinach souffle filled with chicken, shallots, sliced
mushrooms and freshly grated Parmesan cheese.

Whether a small dmner for two or
the grandIose get-together for 275,
catermg IS aVaIlable. Cafe Ie Chat's
owner Andrew Moqum has a faVOrIte
hohday memory. One of the gorgeous
homes m the CIty was appropnately
decked out for the season. Several
fireplaces were blazmg. One of the
Chat's chefs came m and prepared
chicken citron; brIe, tomato and
OnIon tartlets; ZUCChInIcups WIth leek
mousse and red peppers; whole
Enghsh stIlton WIth grapes and
crackers; steak tartare WIth dark
bread; and smoked salmon WIth
capers.
The chef preSIded over the charcutene board where he served slICesof
Westphahan
ham, smoked turkey,
chICken and pheasant, country pate,
homemade sausage and hard salamI
WIth several breads. One of the
strongest assets of Cafe Ie Chat for
catenng is theIr large selectIon of
cheeses. By specIal order, you can request Ie quenton, a Normandy fresh
mIlk bne-type cheese, or boule de
pengord,
a farm-produced
dome~haped cheese WIth chopped truffles.
The Itahan toma della valcuvza IS
full-flavored, whIle the dolce latte IS a
June 1985 • Hentage
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sweet

cream

gorgonzola.

CaclOtta
cheese
made from cow's milk. Numerous
vaneties of French and ltahan goat's
milk cheeses may also be ordered.
The crowmng glones of this hohday event were the desserts. Guests
had then
chOIce of chocolate
decadence diamonds with raspberry
garm, bittersweet lemon tarts or
strawberries
dipped
III
white
chocolate.
Three women from the Mam
Course perhaps best illustrate the true
Grosse Pomte caterer. It was poolside one afternoon at the Country
Club back m 1979 when Sue Kmnmrd and Kitty Gushee sat calmly
discussmg their hves and futures. Kitty had recently returned from a stint
m London at a gourmet cafetena-type
restaurant. Kitty and her husband
Ted had been partners with Justm de
Blank. Both Ted Gmhee and de
Blank worked for J. Walter Thompson, Gushee m London, and de Blank
m Pans. Kitty soon Jomed m. A
highhght of their partnership was a
feature in Gounnet magazme m the
early Seventies.

betulla is a SPiCYmountam

Once back m the States, Kitty
and Sue deCided to start their own
serVIce, to feature unusual catermg.
Susan Lambrecht Jomed them. Their
first year was expenmental. They did
not charge for their serVices, as they
were explonng the tax situatlOn.
They were also testmg to see If
they made a compatible team - and
did they! Sue Kmnalrd is the party
"mother." She handles your request
and attends to the detmls. Loose ends
such as traffic flow, menu coordmation, dishes and servmg pieces, correct timmg and clean-up are her domam. Susan Lambrecht is m charge
of coordmatmg the event's grocery
hst.
The partners meet at the market
at 8:30 a.m. sharp, and each gets a
separate shoppmg list. Afterwards,
they head to their Board of Healthapproved kitchen m the basement of
Christ Church to begm their recIpes.
The bookkeepmg rests on Kitty's
shoulders, though one summer when
she was on vacation for a whole
month, no one was btlled.
Susan Lambrecht IS the creative
arm of the busmess. Her mspiratlOn

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
I'll be listening for your call!
HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements too!

was Dionne Lucas years ago when
Lambrecht took the cookmg classes
with her mother in downtown
DetrOit. Then classes with Charity
Suczek and more m New York with
Maunce Moore-Betty. In Nantucket,
where the Lambrecht family summers, you'll often find Susan m the
kitchen of vanous restaurants, donmng an apron and absorbmg ideas
from other chefs. She is contmually
toymg with new dishes. ChiCken
Alexandra is one of her creations.
. The dish, now a favonte among
Grosse Pomters, was named after a
character m a RUSSian novel Lambrecht was readmg at the time.
The team has successfully cooked
together for SiXyears now, garnermg a
reputatlOn for some of Grosse Pomte's
most fun partIes. TheIr origins, as the
name imphes, were servmg only
"Mam Courses." Their chents then
added a Simple salad, vegetable and
dessert. The mstructlOns for servmg
were wntten out carefully. Slowly, the
requests started commg m for more
and more. Unttl the present state,
where - hke most other Grosse
Pomte caterers, they now supply ser-

OUT

IN

omelette
parsley
arugola
rare steak
chabhs
dim sum
pasta
crQlssants
red radish
almonds
oysters
full meals

frittata
cilantro
radicchio
rare buffalo
piesporter
sushi
couscous
homemade bread
dmkon (white radish)
hazelnuts
mussels
assorted hors d'oeuvres
Mexican cuisme
JiCama
pizza - Cahfornia style
chocolate decadence
southern cookmg
euro-style kitchens
your own good taste

Tex Mex

Intenors'

celery
pizza - Itahan style
chocolate mousse
cajun
art deco kitchens
m & out hsts

by

shirley

p. arbaugh

designs
886-0862
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The latest m the kitchen, accordmg to
the "team" at "Mam Course."

vice personnel, valet parkmg, flowers
and whatever else the chent reqUIres.
Along the way, the'yve had many
unusual requests. One of them was
for an "all-green" party. An all-pate
party featured a chicken macadamia
pate with avocado sauce, duck a
l'orange pate, country pate with three
meats, spmach pate, carrot pate,
layered vegetable pate with leeks, carrots and beans. Of course, dessert had
to fit nght m, so along with the
chocolate pate, the three women concocted a fruit mosaic pate with kiWI,
strawbernes and grapes.

In the Grosse Pomte area,
especially
dunng
May, June,
December and January, It IS not uncommon for caterers to serve more
than one party per day. If you are
aware of an upcommg event, It ISbest
to reserve space as far ahead as pOSSIble.
When you speak with the caterer,
state the pnce you are wIllmg to pay
up front, so they can create an appropriate meal which is wlthm the
realm of reahty. Also mform them If
any of your guests have food or
alcohol allergies. Most of the caterers

prepare the food m their own kitchens, though they may cook "on
location" and perhaps even provide
the entertamment of the evenmg.
They will supply dishes, flatware and
glassware,
and clean up after
themselves so the hostess does not
have to assume kitchen duty.
Grosse Pointe caterers offer
everythmg from the most simple
menu to extravagant dishes of their
own creatIOn. Just relax, put together
your guest hst, set the date, reserve
some room m your refngerator and
entertam - Grosse Pomte style.

<>

Ovens For Hire
This selection of caterers has been comptled to give you
some Idea of the chOICeaVailable. You'll find everything from standard buffets to the most elaborate feast Imaginable.
All caterers hsted wtli work With you to personalize your
event, yet work Within your budget. Nearly all supply profesSIOnalUniformed service personnel. All cater to the POlntes,
but Will also go to your office.
A La Carte, Grosse POinte
Manlyn Bartley/Susan Trent
884-2081, 886 6232
Full service caterer/personalized service
Noted for presentation, use of fresh flowers, vegetable baskets
Assembly Line SandWich Shop/ValentinO's
Paul PellerJIo
885-5122
Full Service caterer
SpeCialist In subs - great for teen's parties
Cafli La Chat
Andrew Moguln
884-9077
Full service caterer/personalized service
Chef Will cook at or preSide over party upon request, noted as a source for foods
which may be speCially ordered I e onental tea smoked shnmp coordinates
flowers and garnishes
Capers Catering
Vlctona McCann/Karen Reno
882-4139
Full service caterer/personalized service
Claim to fame IS their peanut butter cheesecake
Duglass, Duglass
Doug Grech
424.9244
Full service caterer/personalized service
Noted for hiS innovative creations With food, speCial sauces desserts and
wedding cakes
Farnen Foods
Mark and Judith Farmer
393.2141
Meat/cheese trays - frUit trays - vegetable trays - shnmp trays - sandwich
baskets
Gourmet House
Gen Zombo, party coordinator
771-0300
Full service caterer/personalized service
Has mobile kitchen to cook on locatIOn for up to 4000 Carved whole lobsters and
racks of lamb highlight hors d'oeuvres tables

Konnelly.Anton Catorlng
822.1919
Full service caterer/personalized service
SpeCial requests run the gamut from Pam's personalized sweet table
extravaganza to Wild game selections
The LImits
Steve Channer
822-6461
Full service caterer/personalized service
Will cook In your home Octopus salad available upon request
The London Chop House
Jimmy Schmidt
962-0277
Order anything off the menu It Will be delivered by Ilmol
Mam Course
Sue Kinnaird, Kitty Gushee, Susan Lambrecht
882-7133 882-7579
Full service caterer/personalized service
SpeCialists In presentatIOn of food
Lon Mink
771-1999
Full service caterer/personalized service
Noted as a hot hors d oeuvres speCialist and for her work at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Lon Will even use your recipes
POlnto Catering
Dorothy Cusmano
881-0142
Full service caterer/personalized service
Rent.a.Cook
Virginia Roy
881.8089
Full service caterer
Cooks In your home Serves, cleans-up & disappears Will appear as a clown for
children's parties
Shannon's Steak House
Shannon Swenle
469-7111
Full service caterer
Sparky Herbert's
Darrell Finken
822-0266
Full service caterer/personalized service
Continental CUIsine
Full service caterer refers to those who Will supply dishes, flatware glassware
as well as Uniformed personnel to service and tend bar
Personalized service dictates that the caterer Will work With you to establish the
menu to fit your budget and your tastes, the traffiC flow and other logistics
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TABLE SETTINGS

THE FORMAL
AFTERNOON TEA
The perfect occasKm to dJsplaY
one's mast dlstingUJShed serving
pieces This tea set. of antique
English sllverplate,
IS an excellent example. (CIrca 1865)

THE FORMAL. TABLE
Defined within the precisely symmetFical placement
of every detail, the formality of thIS table extends to
the duplication of servmg
pieces at each table end
China. Left - "Enchantment"; Right - "Harlow",
both by Royal DQultan.
Tea Sets: L.eft "StrasbOlJrg"
by Gorham;
Right - AntlQlJe Engllsh
sllverplate c. 1865. Waterford crystal spooners and
cake stand, by Jac;obson's
Floral focal pOint IS created
by the romantic porcelam
figUrine ralsed upon an antique Sliver plateau The
fresh flowers
bankmg the
plateau echo the springilke
floraJs In the drapenes and
matching .screen
- Foods prOVided
courtesy
Capers Catermg
- Floral de$lgn by Canner
Park FlOrist
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TABLE

FOR ONE

SUPPingalone can be an
event to savaur. wIth Just a
lIttle ImagInation ThIs lively
cilnnerware was discovered In
Italy by a sage GP hostess.
and we couldn't resIst showmg It to you. The glazed
pIeces have geometnc
deSIgns and cre~s; the color
and pattern vary WIth every
place settIng.

+

PHOTOGRAPHY

BY JEAN LANNEN

A PINNER
FOR THE BEST OF FRIENDS
ThIS handsome table setting IS
proof positIVe that a bachelor
can entertain wIth ultimate style
and sophlstlcatlon. The mtenslty
of the red gla:z;edRalph Lauren
ceramlcware IS softened by the
presence of earthy textures.
The wooden plates echo the
warmth of the table, and a coalIng touch IS added wIth pnnted
teal napkins that reflect the colours of the room Itself. Loaves
of fresh bread complete the sensual appeal, and briUlant tulIps
bnng the table to hfe.
-DesIgned by Bob Endres,
photographed In hJSShores
home.
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liND TIVTIID1lJlAILTI1rY

Ruth Ruwe stages parties
with a cosmopolitan flair.

A cossack officer stands ready to
open your car door, stark m his tall
black Persian lamb hat, his greatcoat
buttoned
by braided frogs, and
trouser legs tucked mto high boots.
Indoors, a balalaika orchestra plays
while waitresses wearing natlOnal
costumes carry trays of caviar and
iced vodka m small glasses set m metal
bases with little Russian bears chmbmg the handles. There IS pashka to
taste and favors of braided Russian
Easter bread, a ruby red egg embedded m each loaf.
What seems hke a tnp back m
time to czanst Russia IS only one of
many stunmng partles at the home of
Lester and Ruth Ruwe. They have become known espeCially for two longstandmg tradltlons - their mtlmate
gathermgs in their CanadIan lodge of
St. Hubertus and the elaborate RusSIan Easter cocktail party held almost
every year m their Grosse Pomte
Farms home.
The RUSSian Easter tradItIon
began m the late Nineteenth Century
wIth Ruth Ruwe's grandfather, Edward Devoy, a St. LoUISmdustnahst
active m the town's CIVIC,phIlanthropic and cultural cIrcles. He was
asked by the mayor to host a banquet
hononng the town's VIsItor, the
Grand Duke AlexIs, but Mr. Devoy's
wife couldn't be by hIs SIde that evemg. She was home glvmg bIrth to
64
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theIr chIld. As soon as protocol permItted, he hurned home to tell how
he'd been wIth RUSSIan noblemen,
only to learn that he was the father of
a moments-old son. They immedIately deCided, "we'll call him AlexIs."
In time, the Amencan Alexis had
two httle gIrlS- Ruth (Ruwe) and the
late Vlrgmla Devoy - who were told
the story as children. They took it
from there,
devounng
all the
Romanov lore they could fmd, from
the earhest stones down to Nicholas
and Alexandra, executed wIth theIr
children durmg the Revolution m
1918. Lat-e'r m hfe, the sIsters' own
possessIons came to include rare
ICODS,Faberge eggs and Romanov artifacts that had been brought to
Amenca by fleemg White RUSSians
who sold them to support themselves.
Vlrgima Devoy's home had a RUSSian
room on whose walls hung two-bythree-feet hthographs
of RUSSian
court scenes, cut from a leatherbound commemorative folder Issued
at the tlme of Nicholas' and Alexandra's coronatlon.
Once, when RUSSianEaster took
place whtle the hosts were stlll m Palm
Beach, they gave the party there. The
co~sack umform was dIspatched from
Grosse POinte, and they found whIte
satin blouses for all the walters, along
with a plamst who knew his way
around RUSSianmusIC. It was a scene

from Doctor Zhwago - all the way.
Fountams of Easter hlies filled the
house. Flowers m profusion are a
must - not only at every Ruwe party,
but throughout the year at their
home. Llhes of every vanety and Wild
orchids are favontes.
Another long-standing tradItion
occurs at St. Hubertus, the Ruwes'
Tyrolean huntmg lodge m a remote
part of Canada. Here we fmd the deft,
subtle touches are a change of pace
from the extravagant RUSSianEaster
celebratIOns.
Here Lester Ruwe's expertise as a
rankmg mternatlonal gun IS eVIdent.
He shoots partndge in Scotland and
Spain, and snipe in Ireland. Also an
angler, he wades for salmon in Norway and on yearly tnps to Iceland.
But It'S ducks he downs in St. Hubertus marshes, and they're served at the
dmner party hononng the patron
samt after whICh both the hunt and
the lodge are named.
Nearly a hundred reybuck and
chamOIS horns (from the Hearst collectlon) decorate the lodge's walls, all
part of the Austrian decor. The mam
room's cathedral ceIling ISfmlshed m
pamted wooden beams removed from
the old John B. Ford estate on Lake
Shore. From It hang two chandehers,
carved wooden lzstm vlkm, their soft
glow creatmg a romantic atmosphere

<)

m the evenmg. The lodge's kitchens
are walled wIth rosy-toned bnck that
once served as ballast for shIps saIlmg
the Great Lakes. The copper pots and
pans are kept at an eye-poppmg shme.
Just as faithfully appomted are the
two guest houses. The fIrst gets ItS
decor from theIr son James E. Scnpps
Ill's passIOn for the ocean, whIch
began when he was a tot. At only
twenty-one, he earned hIS captain's
papers m the merchant mannes, gomg on to command the shIps that saw
actIOn on the Atlantlc m World War
II. ThIS flfSt guest house IScalled "the
Captam's House" and adds anClent
sea chests and a brass captam's wheel
to Its mtenor.
The second IS, m fme counterpomt, delIcately Austnan and filled
WIth fme antlques and French furmture. Its small lIvmg room IS
dommated by a fireplace WIth mched
bncks nsmg almost to the ceIlmg. The
lllches easlly accept dozens of
multlcolored votIve lIghts.
Commg back to the Pomte, the
Ruwes add somethmg dlstmctlve to
every gala. For one bon voyage dmner
honormg the late Charles E. Merkels,
guests stepped from theIr cars and
went through customs. The scene was
achIeved by three Immense VUltton
trunks plied hIgh WIth luggage.
The Ruwes' son NlCholas (whose
!lfe has been mvolved WIth at least
three presIdents) IS hIS father's mseparable huntmg and fIshmg compamon. Surpnsmgly, hIS fortIeth
birthday party m the SixtIes was
glVennot at the lodge, but at the family
home m the Pomte. It was a formal
dmner party and the femmme guests
were loaned tlaras and RUSSIancourt
Jewels whIch they donned WIth great
enthUSiasm.
Another Idea for a party came
from the tnp the Ruwes took to
Scotland. The group stayed at a
beautlful baromal hall. The couple m
charge of the stately home confIded
that they were commg to DetroIt a
few months hence and senously
wondered If there were cowboys and
IndIans m the Umted States. It so
amused the Ruwes that they saId the
couple must come over to theIr home
for a real Amencan party.

jane schermerhorn

When the vlsltmg Scotsmen arnved, they Jomed the Ruwes and theIr
guests for' a typIcal Grosse Pomte dinner party - as typIcal as anythmg
CQuid be at theIr home. For on the
lawns of the left terrace of the house,
a pair of Walpole Island IndIans complete WIth war pamt, feathers,
tom-toms and war-whoops - appeared every once m awhIle for a war
dance. The VISItorsadored It, but a
local guest asked straIghtfaced, "Tell
me, really, are those IndIans I see out
there?"

For one bon voyage
dinner, guests
stepped from their
cars and went
through customs.
The scene was
achieved by three
immense Vuitton
trunks piled high
with luggage.

young baron) for all the dmner and
dances that had been arranged.
You begm
to wonder
If
everythmg at the Ruwes Isn't Just
about perfect. "Oh, Chmese muslC,"
they laugh, remembenng the unfamIlIar dmg-dong-dmgs a paIr of
Chmese boys provIded at an Onental
dmner they gave at the lodge.
The devotee of RUSSIan hIstory
WIll never forget the first tIme she
faced modern RUSSIans,nght here m
the POlnte. That was back m 1974,
when
RUSSIa's
top
veteran
cosmonauts came to thIS country to
confer WIth our Skylab team on a
Jomt USSR-USA launch that would
umte two aircraft m space and
together conduct expenments. SIX of
the SOVIets were flown to DetroIt,
unexpectedly, among them Alexi
Leonov, the first man to walk m
space. Skylab put m a surpnse call to
the Pomte's WIlham B. CudlIps who
had a son m the protocol department
at the tlme: "The cosmonauts are
spendmg the mght there," they saId.
"Could you possIbly have them out
for a real Amencan evemng?"
The Cudhps asked the Ruwes to
Jom forces, and after some fancy footwork It evolved mto a cocktaIl party
at the Ruwes'. The foursome entertamed later at a dmner dance at the
Country Club. HastIly, they booked
the small pnvate dmmg room at the
club. Because It was an October evemng, they made sheaves of cornstalks
and tled them WIth orange and black
nbbons. Amencan - and effectlve.
Came the mght of the party, the
RUSSIanswere two hours late to the
Ruwes'. The cosmonauts' WIves had
deCIded to go a lIttle Amencan
themselves and made beauty salon appomtments for new hairdos. Unfortunately, no one bothered to mform
the hosts that the RUSSians dIdn't
speak any EnglIsh. Ruth Ruwe can
remember only theIr great br~ad
smiles, and the way they all shook her
hand and saId the one EnglIsh phrase
they knew - "Bloody Mary."
~

MUSICalways fills the aIr at the
Ruwes'. EIther vlolms from the
DetrOlt Symphony are engaged or a
dreamy pIamst, perhaps Chff Hall
(who for years came up from Palm
Beach), Joe Wagstaff and long ago,
Jack Rosevear.
They never have to buy speClal
"touches" when they entertam. Instead, over the years they've assembled a collectIOn that IS mmdbogglmg. From VIenna to France to
Germany, Ruth Ruwe has amassed all
sorts of mterestmg bargams. The
Ruwes are famlly-onented and have
gIven at least one granddaughter a
glimpse of fun when It turns contmental. They took granddaughter Anne
Scnpps (now Mrs. Anthony XaVIer
Morrell, of BronXVIlle,NY) off to the
Internatlonal
Debutante's Ball m
VIenna's Schwartzenburg Palace durmg her deb year. She was sqUlred for
Jane Schermerhorn IS edItor of The
a maglC week by an espeClally ap- SOCial Secretary of DetrOlt and
MIChIgan ThIS IS her fIrst arcrcle for
pomted escort - Alexander Hartenau
(she gave closer attentIOn to a dashmg HERITAGE
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ENTERTAINING

PRESENT A POLISHED IMAGE
with gleaming accents
The tradItional English lion's head punch
bowl handle symbolizes the overall
elegance of the table Its fluted design ISa
common element shared by the Waterford crystal, the flatware and the china.
-

Photographed at the home of the
William Lafers.
-

Available at Jacobson's

THE INTIMATE BUFFET
The vibrant shades of the
china's fuschla blossoms Inspired
the refreshing combination of
red and mulberry linens. The
shape of the flowers IS reflected
In the chOice of crystal and flatware. ThiS is truly an intimate
table for two
China. "Poem" by Rorstrand of
Sweden Flatware'
"Resplendence" by International.
Crystal: "Lync" by Atlantis.
Champagne Bucket Lead crystal
by Rhedel Linens. "Camelot",
Accessones. toast rack, biSCUit
box and sugar caster are VICtonan English sllverplate. Jam Jar
by Waterford. Pepper mill and
shakers by RICCI

ARTWORK FOR THE TABLE
Handpalnted Herend collectibles from
Hungary will charm even the most staId
dinner guests with their Jewel-clear color
and Increplbly fine detail.
- Photographed in the Shores home of
Bob Endres.
- Available at Jacobson's.
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-

Table deSigned by Jacobson's

-

Flowers by Conner Park Flonst

BOLDLY ELEGANT
THE FORMAL DINNER
A collection of strong contrasts brIngs contemporary
appeal to a very traditional
concept. The malachite green
walls backdrop the VIVid
orange flowers, whJle the pale
peach linens seem framed by
the dark mahogany table
ThiS very old china pattern
takes on a new dimenSion In
thiS dramatic setting
China. "Blue Fluted Half Lace"
by Royal Copenhagen. Flatware: "Royal Damsh" sterling
sJlver by International. Stemware. Three complementary
Waterford crystal patterns all
share a rounded shape.
- DeSigned by WJlliam Lafer
and photographed In the dinIng room of hiS Shores home
- All pieces avaJlable"at
Jacobson's

A FEAST
FOR THE SENSES
The sensual appeal of this dinner
party would be dlmlnshed
without the Indulgence of crusty
breads, a brIght salad and robust
wine Note the repeat of rounded shapes In the wine glasses,
candlestick bases, and the
loaves of bread which umfy the
diverse textural elements of the
serving area.
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TRADITIONS

,,>michelle belaskie

All IIiClt ()llttt?lf?cI
Ushering in one of the wildest decades,
even some of Grosse Pointe's biggest names
let their hair down.

If you were to ask a group of
people what the best era for parties
was, surely the consensus (especially
in this auto-rich area) would be the
Twenties. What gradually became a
era of decadence, with money and
lIquor flowing faster than cars off
the assembly lme, began as Just a
genume good time. The Roanng
Twenties were exactly that, and
Detroit had reason to smIle.
Grosse Pointe and Detroit were
not disparate at that time, with the
highest of society frequenting both
locales. At the Scarab Ball held at
the Pontchartrain m February of
1920, for example, "there were
Hawanan girls With fnngy skirts and
Egyptian damsels with no skirts at
all. There was even a
Gamesborough lIttle boy blue m the
person of (Eleanor) Ford, while Edsel
himself went as a gorgeous page boy
in orange brocade ... "
But although high society
frequented both locales, takmg a tnp
out to Grosse Pomte was lIke gomg
for a day m the country. ThiS
excerpt from The DetrOIt News of
May, 1920 proves that. "... Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney T. Miller and MIss
ElIzabeth Miller (a popular
debutante of the time) closed their
winter home on Jefferson Avenue
last week, and went out to their
residence at Grosse Pomte."
Or the story of the weddmg of
Helen HICkey "at her home at the
Pomte." The bnde wore white satm,
and each of her bndesmaIds wore a
different color. The matron of honor
wore green, the maid of honor m
rose, and the others m yellow, pmk,
68
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orchid, blue and "peachblow." These
were the days, don't forget, when
weddmgs took place in the home of
the bnde. And. . "the rooms were
redolent with Ophelia roses, and a
Silver bowl filled with bnde's roses"
was on the dimng table. After the
weddmg, It was noted, the happy
couple would "return to their
residence on Vernier Rd."
Indeed, what made the Twenties
so wonderful was not simply the
people, nor the sneakmg of lIquor
on the sly. Most of all it showed

NEWS.

itself m the lIttle touches - the
elaborate and well-thought-out
decoratIOns. At a May dmner given
by Frances Jane Shipman hononng
Fay Alger, the table centerpiece used
"cnmson tulIps arranged m slender
vases, graduated m height and
connected by red satm nbbons."
Or at MIss Shipman's wedding
later m the year, "deep blue larkspur
and pmk Japanese lIlIes mterspersed
With burnmg cathedral candles were
everywhere about the rooms. A
contmued on page 71
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Flowers, rentals
and special effects
FLORISTS
Flowers, 20923 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
From the early part of this century, when the size and scope of floral Moehring-Woods
arrangements dlstmgUlshed a grand event from an average party, flowers 882-9732.
have played an Important role m Grosse Pomte entertammg
Whether
Manager Bruce Anderson, who's deSigned parties for years, has seen
urns overflowmg with orchids, or a smgle-stemmed crystal vase with a the flowers of chOIce go from tradmonal to looser deSigns The European
glistemng rose, flowers add that touch of elegance to any celebranon.
arrangement has made a dramanc entrance, now used at virtually every
Though It may be difficult to decide which arrangement to go With, Just type of affair. These flowers are grouped according to color and type, as
remember to keep In mmd the effect you are trying to create Be It tradi- rhey would grow m lateral or parallel deSigns
tIOnal or contemporary,
with Just a little bit of wild - here's some of
"People are getting nred of seemg daiSies, mums and carnanons They
what's available
are usmg more chromanc colors of pmk, mauve, lavendar, and white puttmg colors on the same scale," explams Anderson. This, of course, means
Grosse Pointe Florist, 174 Kerby, Grosse POinte Farms, 885-3000
usmg the more contemporary flowers, which are also more expensive Deslgnmg about three parties a week, floral deSigner Larry Stewart
bird of paradise, alstramena, hatns, heather, anthunum, orchids
contends that rhe more unusual flower IS now m demand
"Most
Anderson Will come out to your home to measure Its dimenSIOns and
everythmg
IS English-type,
loose and airy. We're usmg a lot of
examme the decor. The average party Will run from $100 to $500, while
alstramena, ms, tulips and rubrum lilies" In the busmess for forty-five
some have peaked at $1,200 Centerpiece pnces vary dependmg on
years, the shop does mosr of Its own growmg, which gives them greater
deSign. A graceful Onental stylmg with alstramena and cherry blossom
access to daffodils, ms, thalia and other exotic flowers.
branches runs about $25, while a conventional style usmg anthurlums
For your party, Stewart would VISityour abode and choose flowers to
and fuJI mums runs about $40. Pnces depend on aVailability Another
complement the fabncs and palnnngs m your home. Pnces range from a
possibility, for that speCial evenmg, IS a smgle rose crystal vase for $10
baSiC centerpiece at $15 to exonc pieces running from $35 to $75
continued on page 98
Candles, balloons or virtually anythmg you can thmk of can be mcorporated Into your arrangement. "People are all so different Some splurge,
while some are economical We can do anythmg the customer wants,"
says Stewart

beach towels

Coney

Island
Hot Dogs

Choose from the widest assortment of bright,
bold and colorful beach towels In this area The
collectIOn Includes woven and printed deSigns
In three sizes
Great value pricing We also
monogram

SIZES

PRICE

x

$1495
$1995
$2795

30"

60"

34" x 62"
42"

x

72"

the~~
~d;bath
store
16906 Kercheval, (Village)

& linens
Phone 881-9890

Still a bargain
NATIONAL

~9J(~,'NC.
Our 7 Mile and Mack locatIOn has re-opened
with a new look, a new menu and IS now servmg beer and wme
for your added enjoyment And for your convemence we are open
7 days a week at 7 am., servmg breakfast dally.

HOURS
Mon

Tues

Wed, Thurs 7 11 Fn , Sat. 7-12 • Sun. 7-10

1 Mile and Mack
Shores Shopping Center. Macomb Mall
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DETAILS

Music for All Ears
From jazz to Latm to Motown to
break-funk, the DetroIt area IS nch m
musIcal talent and colorful performers.
Just pIck up a phone to bnng aspmng, or
estabhshed, musIcIans to your door When
arrangmg for a band to perform at your
party or event, you have several optIOns
You could go through an entertamment
agency (Lana-Ross at 398-9711, or Gall &

RIce at 427-9300, ask to speak to Chns
Nordman), or you could arrange for the
band yourself. The advantage of an entertamment agency IS that they WIll handle
all detatls for you. Both agencIes speclahze
In T op-40 type bands, although they also
handle the bIg names Lana-Ross, for example, handles Alexander Zonjlc, whtle
Gat! & RIce reps for the popular Austm-

\linmij,takaGly
!iom

Jhe, shops of

"~ltolt-I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
884-1330
Monday-Saturday 9'00-5'30, Thursday tt! 9.00

Mora band.
But the advantage of domg It yourself
IS that you have a greater selectIOn, closer
to your own musIc tastes. The Sun
Messengers' Paul Bauhof suggests just goIng up to a band that you !lke after hearmg
them perform, and mqumng about theIr
schedules and rates. Pnces for different
bands vary. The entertamment
agency
pnce, accordmg to Chns Nordman of Gall
and RICe, IS $135 for one person playmg
three hours. Fees can range anywhere
from $550 to $850 per evening, mcludmg
eqUIpment.
The Sun Messengers, a very popular
local dance band, charge $1,500 per event
They sell themselves on the basIs of theIr
unhmlted repertOIre. "We do everythlng,"
says Bauhof, "from swmg to r&b to latm
to rock and rolL Everythmg from 'In the
Mood' to 'Black MagIc Woman '" It all
depends
on the
clIent's
mUSIcal
preferences
If pnce IS an object, scour some of the
local clubs. Smaller local bands WIll be
able to play for less ($250 per night), and
there are enough talented groups out there
to make It worth your whtle. Or even better yet, consult our hst
Perhaps you don't want a !lve band,
and only reqUIre a dISCjockey who spms
records of your choosmg. Plan on $25 per
hour, four hours' minImum. Some D]s WIll
brmg theIr own records, sUIted to your
event 38th Street Sound ISone local company who WIllprOVIde everythmg for you,
eqUIpment alone, or WIth dISC jockey.
TheIr pnces are $100-$175 for eqUIpment
and $250 for two dISCjockeys. Pnces can
be altered If you don't reqUIre as much.
(The larger the party area, the more sound
eqUIpment requIred.) You can reach them
by callmg Frank at 774-9450.
Another posslblhty many people may
not consIder IS calling up a radIO statIOn
and asking for your favonte jock. According to chIef engmeer Sonny from WKSG
(Klss-FM), they get many calls hke thIS.
Expect to pay much more for these celebs,
though
That's one of the great thmgs about
DetrOIt and ItS mUSIc-filled envIrons everything you want IS nght here at your
fingertl ps I

AGENCIES
Lorio-Ross, Royal Oak, 398-9711
Gail & Rice, LIVOnia, 427-9300.
Asterisk Productions,
DetrOIt 831-7305
Nebula
ProductiOns,
Grosse POinte,
881-8158
Mel Ball Productions,
DetrOIt, 851-1992.

contmued on page 103
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continued from page 68

huge mound of sweetheart roses
centered the servmg table whlCh also
bore an elaborate wedding cake m
the form of a double heart" (not
because of theIr own true love, but
because It was sImultaneously her

parents' anlllversary).
The year 1920 was ushered m
wIth grand Grosse Pomte style at
local New Year's Eve partles.
The grandest place was the Dodge
horne. "The trees on eIther sIde of

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE DETROIT NEWS

the dnveway (were) strung wIth
colored hghts. mIstletoe (was)
draped over the doorways. In the
muslC room, guests danced beneath
a leafy canopy m the centre of
whlCh hung a floral bell WIth
slIvered IVY.
"In the dmmg room, the buffet
supper table held an old Enghsh
bIrd cage, rose-tnmmed (wIth) snowwhIte bIrds. RIbbon streamers
lettered '1919' and '1920' extended
from the cage to eIther end of the
table, caught m the outstretched
hands of golden cupIds."
Partles were gIven for any
occaSlOn. Even Journeys abroad
mented a celebratlOn. ThIS, from
February 1920 - "Mr. and Mrs. H.
Klrke Lathrop, who wIll leave Apnl
17 for an extended VISItto London,
were gIven a dmner by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul H. Demmg at theIr Grosse
Pomte resIdence..
Sliver
candelabra held fohage-green tapers
and graceful vases fIlled WIth spnng
blossoms m yellow and whIte JonqUlls, hyacmths and carnatIons
from the Demmg conservatones
ornamented the table." Guests at
thIS dmner mcluded Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene W. LewIs, Dr. and Mrs.
Theodore A. McGraw, Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Dexter M. Ferry, Jr.
One reason the TwentIes are so
memorable ISthat celebrants m
Grosse Pomte - m the mode of Jay
Gatsby - thought nothmg of
dancmg 'tll dawn. ThIS
announcement of the Folhes Ball
stated that there would be "dancmg
continued on page 105

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 8L Grille
SINCE IHlO
ROBERT

C. GORSKI

D.D.S.
Great
Burgers

6y appam/men/

E

WARREN

AT

MACK

886-7890

Homemade

Chill

Lounge in the Woods
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PROFILE I PENNY SIMON

contmued from page 56

m thelr honor, Penny inqUlred about the remainder of stlll a highly capable practitloner of the art of making peotheir scheduled visit to DetrOlt. Only one person m the ple feel comfortable and special.
group spoke any Enghsh. He rephed that they had plans
Ever the thoughtful hostess, she eagerly pours her
for the next two days, but nothmg to do on the Fourth of talent and imagination into creating a unique expenence
July because all the busmesses were closed.
and atmosphere for her guests. "I thmk I am a good cook
"Can you take care of us?" he asked. Mrs. Slmon - I don't like to cook, but I am a good cook," confessed
remembers those fateful words wlth a smile. "I said, 'Well, Simon, who much prefers to have her grand soirees
uhhm, uhmm, what we usually do is have a barbecue.' catered by a vanety of flrms. For smaller gathenngs of close
They accepted immediately!" Afterward, she expenenced
famIly and friends, she defers to her husband's passion for
what in thls case was a very normal reactlOn - panic. "I barbecues where they can experiment with various ethnic
Said to George, 'I don't know what to do with them. I don't foods or sample her mother-in-Iaw's Arabic recipes. "I love
know what they are going to expect or wani"
to mVlte people over who say they don't hke lamb, and
A httle apple pie mgenuity saved the day. If a tYPlcal then serve them grilled lamb on shIsh kebab. Usually they
American Fourth of July ISwhat they seemed to want, that
don't know what they are eating. They don't recognize It
is what they would get - Simon-style. "Only family and because Americans don't prepare lamb right, they leave
close friends were mVIted because we knew there would be the fat on It whIch changes the flavor. ArabIc people
a strain since they didn't speak Enghsh. We had tennis and remove every ounce of fat and get a different flavor
volleyball and croquet for enteraltogether. It takes a long time, but
tainment, and we even brought
it is very good eating."
the pmg-pong table up. That was a
One thmg that is always a hit
smart move," she recalled wlth a
at the Simons' are the flowers. Pensigh of relief.
ny favors white gardenias when
All went remarkably well until
setting a sophisticated scene. She
dinner began, when East met West
admires them as much for their
(yy 0 facilitate special effects
head-on. "They have a custom of
scent as for their adaptability to
at her parties, Mrs. Simon
toastmg you. Their dIshes come m
the low centerpieces her husband
many courses, with one food Item
keeps a most eclectic file box
prefers. There ISno beating around
served on a dessert-size plate and
the bush wlth George Simon when
listing everything from waiters
then the next, ete... And before
it comes to this pet peeve. As hIS
to
fortune
tellers,
florists
to
each course, they glve a toast. Here
wife lamented, "If he can't see over
caricaturists, strolling violins
they were confronted by one bIg
the centerpiece to converse with
plate wlth everythmg on It, and
to ponies . . .
the person across from him, he wlll
they were obviously floored. For a
just plck it up and put It on the
while, they didn't know qUIte what
floor. Of course, I always try to
to do, but eventually they decided
aVOld that by keeping things
to begm the toast, all thlrteen of
elegant, but low and out of the
them m descending order of importance."
way."
"Every time you went to take a bIte, someone else was
Then, for a parting remembrance of a lovely evening,
standing up to toast. Fmally, on around the sixth person, I she has the gardenias arranged in separate water vlals so
said to George, 'I think we are supposed to be doing the that she can present one to each of her female guests as
same thing,' so we did. We really dldn't know what to say they leave.
either, so we talked about their famihes and wlshed them
To faCllitate special effects at her partIes, the
well, we Said we hoped they were happy here. And some- resourceful hostess keeps a most eclectlc file box hstmg
one expressed hope that business relations between our everythmg from waiters to fortune tellers, florists to
countnes would grow and prosper, and on we went, et cancatunsts, strolhng violins to ponies for the blrthday
cetera, et cetera, et cetera!"
party she gives annually for her fourteen grandchlldren.
Eating sWlftlybecame a secondary concern. "Actually,
With all the effort she puts into makmg her gatherings
I think everyone ended up enjoying themselves. They memorable for others, one mlght think that Penny Slmon
turned out to be very charming people, very mterested in would be ternbly tuckered out by the time everyone gets to
our families and our children. In fact, the young inter- her front door, but quite the opposite IS true. She puts
preter stl11writes two of my granddaughters."
everythmg into the preparation so that she doesn't have to
It is mstantly obvious to anyone who meets her that
worry about the aspect of her parties whlch she enJoys the
Penny Simon is a people person. A former Provldence most - "Bemg there," she rephed, without hesitatlon.
Hospital nurse, she grew up on the far west side in what IS "Once the party starts, I hke to have as much fun as my
now Livoma. ("My husband literally gave me a passport to guests!" And why not?
-Qothe east side when we were mamed," she confided.) She is

~0/
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HOSTESSES

contmued from page 57

Arts patron Stephame Germack
knows the value of a good party, and
she's always ready for one. Her
magnificent Oriental beveled glass
dmmg room table is set year-round,
just waltmg for unexpected guests. "I
have four sets of service plates,"
Stephanie explains. "The sprmg apple
blossoms and the late summer day
lilies are hand-painted chma. There
are orange Chmese fish plates of
French porcelam for fall, and red and
gold banded Lenox for winter. We
have matching crystal goblets, mats
and seasonal centerpieces of silk
flowers."
"Smce my table is set all the time,"
she continued, "I can always invite
friends from one of my many
meetings without havmg to worry. I
know I'm all set to go. It IS also Just
nice to look at. It sort of gives you a
pleasant feeling everytime you walk m
the room."
Although
she enjoys
the
impromptu get-togethers (with the
ever-present bowl of pistachIOSon the
table), the Germacks favor the more
formal modes of entertaining. "People
really enjoy dressy parties," she
asserts. "It's an opportumty to get out
of the stay-at-home clothes, the
sweaters and slacks. I know that I

With her hectiC schedule as the
Vice PreSident
of Commulllty
Development at Channel 56, It ISeasy
to understand why some of the best
moments for Beth Konrad are the mtlmate ones shared With her husband
and child. But that doesn't mean she
neglects her fnends.
Beth and her husband moved to
the Park two years ago, and she
remarks how they enJoys the "resortlIke" atmosphere here. "In the wmter,
we can cross-country ski to the Falrfax Market, and m the summer, you
can comb me entertammg fnends for
dmner with. . a bike nde."

look forward to gettmg dressed up at
night and I thmk It really flatters your
hosts when they can see that you took
the time to look lovely for their
party."
As a hostess, she IS even more
conscientious about her guest list, and
making sure that she has the nght
mix of people. "I make schedules forevery party, and at the end of the
year, I go through them to see how
each one worked out. There are lIsts
of who attended and how they were
seated, so I can tell the next time If
thiS one or that one have been placed
together before. I try to aVOIdrepeats.
"One thmg I never do IS seat a
husband and Wifenext to each other,"
notes Mrs. Germack with concern.
"In fact, I try not to seat them at the
same table when pOSSIble.You can
learn so much about a new person
chatting at dmner - that's what
makes It interestmg. If you seat a married couple together, and they talk to
each other all mght, what Will they
have to share when they get home?"

"People say that Detroit ISso dull,
but that Just IS not true," exlarmed
Mado Lie, springmg to the defense of
the city's diverse cultural offenngs m
which she takes an active mterest.
"There is so much to do here no matter how your tastes run - the symphony, the opera, the Jazz festivals
and the theatres. If you attended
everythmg, you would hardly ever
have an empty date on your
calendar."
As It IS, as the mother of ten
children (ages four to twenty-frve),
and a committed worker for the
Grosse POInte Symphony, ChIldren's
Hospital AUXIlIary and the AllIance
Fran<;alse of Grosse Pomte, Mrs. LIe
has very few empty dates on her
calendar now. She still manages to
entertam, though she usually uses
caterers.
She does have a standby dish
called terrace chIcken, baked m
Chmese barbecue sauce. She and her
husband, Dr. Kim Khung LIe, hold
frequent summer dmners on their terrace overlookmg the lake. Their
entertamment comes m the form of
spmnakers from the Park's Tuesday
mght regattas.
The key to a good party? "Good
The large Lie family ISvery much
company, good conversatIOn, and
a part of every party. "They are
good food," says she. Summer IS defmltely around when we have a paravaIlable even m the bitterest wmter
ty because I thmk they should get
at the Konrads', when they barbecue
used to SOCialmanners - being inwhitefish or steak outSide. Fowl is troduced, shakmg hands, lIttle curtdefimtely a mamstay. "I can cook a sies. They are never too young."
chicken almost m my sleep."
Dr. Lie has his own prescnptlOn
One responSIbilIty she takes very for keepmg the conversatIOn fresh at
senously as a hostess IS the mtake of the seated dmner parties - between
alcohol by her guests, an attitude
courses, he has everyone change
common among many of today's places four times. "Now please change
hostesses. "I'm happy to see my guests your seats," he Will say. "And don't
leave sober," she remarked. "I thmk
forget to take your napkm and your
for anyone who entertams now that
glass ... "
should be a very conSCiOUS
nsk."
contmued on page 100
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The House
that Kahn Built
Restored and modernized, the
Sherrard House retains its personality.

The rejuvenatiOn of the Sherrard House was Just what
the doctor ordered. The nmety-three-year-old grande
dame at 59 Lake Shore has recently undergone a few
transplants and some cosmetic surgery - a mp here, a
stltch and a tuck there, a lift or two, and a bIt of
therapeutlc rehabilitatIon. She's taken a new lease on hfe
and ISrecovenng mcely.
The dowager Sherrard House deserves respect not
only because of age.
One of a handful of
nineteenth-century
homes remammg m

The house was recently restored with faithful attentlon to histoncal authentlcity. Fox & Associates, a general
contractmg fIrm, bought the house from the Sherrard
estate last summer. PreSIdent Bill Fox and Vice President
Dan Steffes especially enJoy historic renovations, and for
the last year they've been workmg to restore the house's
Vitality while mamtaining ItS hIstonc character. It had
been empty, With only an occasiOnal hve-m groundskeeper, for a yearand-a-half. The new
owners have modernized the
wiring,

Grosse Pomte, it was recently lIsted m the Michigan plumbmg and heatmg system, replaced the storms and
Register of HIstonc Places and WIllsoon make the list m screens, the roof, kitchen and bathrooms, and they've
restored the vmtage woodwork, fireplaces, brass hardware,
the Natlonal RegIster as well.
Moreover, the Sherrard House may be one of Albert lead glass wmdows, and hardwood floors.
And if that's not enough to make the house a treasure,
Kahn's earhest reSidentlal deSigns - a superb example of a
it
also
holds happy memones for several long-time Grosse
moderate-sized upper class shmgle style home of the early
Pomte reSidents. "It's a family house. There were always
1890s, regardless of itS architectural pedigree.
The Sherrard House - and the home at 60 Lake children scampenng up and down the stairs," Said
Shore, directly across the street - played a sigmficant role Adelaide Lodge, mece of Charlotte Fiske Berry and Henry
m the history of Grosse Pomte. The house was owned by G. Sherrard, the couple for whom the house was bUilt m
the Sherrard famrly untll two years ago. It was the settmg 1892.
Adelaide grew up m the house across the street at 60
for several books by author Jack Kerouac, and there's even
Lake
Shore. Her mother, Ahce DWight Berry Lodge, and
the hmt of a ghost m the attlc.
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Charlotte Berry Sherrard were SIsters. TheIr father, Joseph H.
Berry, was an early Grosse Pomte landowner. He bUllt the
magnifIcent Berry Estate (demohshed about 1940) on fifteen
acres that reached approximately from McKmley Road to
Sunset Lane, and stretched from Lake St. ClaIr all the way to
Kercheval. Joseph Berry was a successful DetrOlt businessman,
mdustnahst and real estate speculator, founder of the Berry
Brothers Varmsh Manufactory, and other enterpnses.
Joseph Berry and his wIfe, Charlotte DWIght Berry, had
three daughters: Charlotte, Ahce and Lottie. (There have been
four women named Charlotte mvolved m the Sherrard House
hIstory.) As each daughter mamed, Berry gave her a portion of
hls estate and bmlt a house for the newlywed couple. Charlotte,
the eldest, was the first to marry. The Sherrard House was completed m 1892 for Charlotte and her new husband, Henry G.
Sherrard. Ahce married Dr. Edwm Lodge and theIr house at 60
Lake Shore was completed around 1903. Berry's youngest
daughter, LottIe, marned a few years later, but moved to the
East Coast with her husband.
Henry was a classlCal scholar WIth a flair for languages. He
graduated from the Umverslty of MIchIgan, PhI Beta Kappa. He

taught at Central HIgh School m DetrOlt, and was respected
particularly for hISpatIence and fairness. He founded the DetrOlt
Umverslty School (now Umverslty L1ggett) m Grosse Pomte
around the turn of the century.

</

PHOTOS BY GLEN CALVIN MOON.

Henry and Charlotte Sherrard eventually had
three chIldren: Joseph, Valena and Laura. Henry
was an mvahd for many years and sought treatment
for hIs ailments 10 Europe. Accordmg to Adelaide,
his Illness was a CIrculatory problem, probably comphcatIons of dIabetes.
Henry dIed 10 1909, and Charlotte Berry was left
- a relatively young WIdow - With two teenagers
and a mne-year-old. "After Uncle Henry died," said
Adelaide, "Aunt Charlotte threw herself mto causes
- Women's Suffrage, the League of Women Voters
- that sort of thmg. She was the fIrst Michigan
preSident of the League of Women Voters.
"I can still vlsuahze her m the hbrary (of the
Sherrard House) slttmg by the fIreplace, readmg a
book. The lrbrary was lIned With bookshelves. There
were books all over. Both Charlotte and Henry were
great readers." Today, the hbrary of the house contams the ongmal fIreplace and mantel, With all ItS
oak and tm and brass and trle restored to Its ongmal
state, but the bookshelves have been removed and
placed 10 the upstairs hallway.
The staIrway has recently been cleaned up and
restored to Its former magmficence - finely detarled
carved oak newel post and balustrade. A huge lead
glass wmdow at the stairway's landmg has been
repaired and returned to ItS ongmal beauty.
In the dmmg room, ongmal hardwood floors
have been refmlshed and polIshed to a high gloss.
The wamscotted walls (the panelmg was rescued
from the Berry estate when It was torn down) have
been refurbished and the mtncate curved wall of
wmdows has been preserved. The detaIled deslgn m
the leaden panes and the pattern of curved wood
muntms has been faIthfully restored, just lIke It was
when she was a child, accordmg to Adelaide. "The
dmmg room wmdow glass was m pretty good shape,"
said Steffes, "but we had to reburld the beveled leaded glass 10 the upper part of the front door."
The asymmetncal deSIgn of the house features
prOjections for rooms of vary 109 shapes - mcludmg
a tower WIth a comcal roof - a typical V Ictonan
touch. The first floor of the tower was, for a time,
Joseph Sherrard's office. Joseph lIved 10 the house all
hiS hfe; he mamed late, at age fifty-five, and dIed
only a few years ago. (HISWife'sname was Charlotte,
also). AdelaIde sald that the Sherrard famlly often
referred to Joseph's tower office room as 'the oval office,' a subtle, fnendly jab at hiS conservative
pohtIcal views. Above the oval offIce, a round
bedroom occupies the second floor of the tower.
Adelaide remembers It as Valena's.
The master bedroom, With the ongmal scaleddown fireplace, faces east, and offers a view of Lake
Shore Dnve from alcove With eight rectangular wmdows WIth more lead glass panes.
June 1985' Heritage 75
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Hemy and Charlotte Sherrard in their
"horseless carriage," on Lake Shore Road in
front of the Grosse Pointe Presbyterian
Church. around 1901-1902.

Valeria and Laura Sherrard visit "Johnny
Bear," a black bear cub from nQrthern
Michigan who lived on the Berry property
and became notorious for terrorizing the
neighborhood. Photo taken around 1904.
Opposite page: Lake Shore Road near the
Sherrard House in 1901.

PaoTO

COURTESYall ADELIAIlE LODGE

The exterior of the house is made of reddish-brown
sandstone and cream-colored cedar shingles, with
decorative touches in a variety of interesting shapes. A
veranda wraps around two sides of the house, its roof supported by square paneled columns. Adelatde remembers
that part of the veranda was screened at one time.
"Charlotte used to sit out there in the summer," she said,
"but later on, when automobiles became popular, the noise
from Lakeshore grew unbearable. I remember, as a
youngster, watching the cars go by on Lake Shore. We
used to call them 'machines.' Six machines an hour was a
traffic jam." During the early part of the century in Grosse
Pointe, a lamplighter lit the gaslights each evening along
unpaved, two-lane Lake Shore Drive, bricks and boards
served as sidewalks, and drivers were ticketed for racing
around at thirty~five miles per hour.
Adelaide ISconvinced that the house was designed by
Albert Kahn. "The Sherrard family said it was designed by
Kahn," she said, "and they were not ones to 'put on the
dog' or say things that weren't true." Laura agrees. "We
always knew it was an {\lbert Kahn design. I wish I had
saved some of my mother's old cancelled checks. That
might be the proof that's necessary."
There is evidence, although it's not absolute, black~
and~whlte documented proof, that Kahn was the architect
ror the house. In the 1800s, Kahn was a young draftsman
in charge of residential design and construction for a
Detroit architectural firm, Mason and Rice. The firm was
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hired by Joseph Berry to draw up plans for the house. Ac~
cording to Jon Gandelot, the attorney who handled the
registriition of the house in the State and NatIonal
Registers of Historic Places, Kahn had just returned from a
tWOeyearEuropean scholarship. Kahn's sketchbook contains a drawing of a shingle-style house ill Brittany that is
strikingly similar to the Sherrard House.
The sculptured sandstone lion over the living room
mantel, once thought to be Kahn's work, was the creatlon
of a Canadian artist. Laura recalls his reputation as a
temperamental sort who was unhappy with the way the
sculpture was set into the wall. "Mother said he threw a
chisel at the wall in a fit of temper, and the lion has always
had a cracked spot where the chisel hit."
FrankIe Edith Kerouac Parker is certain that Kahn
designed the house. Frankie lived in the Sherrard House,
at various times, between 1947 and 1984. She was the
daughter, by a former marriage, of Joseph Sherrard's wife,
Charlotte Maire Parker Sherrard. Frankie's mother married Joseph in 1947, and Frankie said the family was always
certain that Kahn desIgned their house.
Adelaide has a profusion of fond memories of the
Sherrard House and of the early years of the TwentIeth
Century in Grosse Pointe. "Grosse Pointe was smalL Most
people knew each other. The properties were big. Nobody
locked their doors. The outdoor help lived in Oak Street
(now Muir Road)." The grounds of the Berry estate were a
wonderful place for children to play, she saId. It was a self~

contmned farm. They had a team of Belgian horses, two or near the lake. They said the bear wasn't VICIOUS or
three cows, and some chickens. Berry grew vegetables and anything, but as he grew up he became too much to han.
fruit for the three families, and trIpS to market were only dle. My mother remembered that he bent the bars of hIS
necessary for staples like flour, sugar, and coffee. There cage one day and ran around lookmg in the neighbor's
were greenhouses, a potting shed, a barn with a hayloft garbage cans. Another time he got loose and climbed a
from which to Jump, a windmill, a water tower, a root tree. Mother had to call a crew of men to get him down."
house and a gardener's cottage on the property. She used
Laura remembers the Berry's coachman used to grum~
to walk through the fields, past the greenhouses, past some ble about having to take the bear down to the lake on a
farmhouses, over a stile to attend the Grosse Pomte leash every week to be bathed. "The bear bit Joseph's
Private School on the site that is now Grosse Pointe thumb once, by mistake," she said. "After he grew too big,
North's library and parking lot.
he was given to the Belle Isle zoo."
The neighborhood children used to play in "the
Frankie was married to author Jack Kerouac. She said
cu:cle,"according to Adelaide. It was a circular grass plot, the Sherrard House serves as a setting in several of his
much like an English park, approximately where Edgemere books.
and Pine Court are now. Around the circle were all kmds
She also claims there is a ghost In the attic. "It's a
of shrubs and flowers: lilacs, Japanese cherry trees, £lower~ woman in her forties, with black hair parted in the middle
ing bushes. In the Twenties, she said a traveling English and tied into a bun in the back. She wears a black dress
Shakespearian theatrical group was brought in to present and walks around opening and closing doors. After Joseph
A Mldsummer Night's Dream in the' circle, as a died, she smashed glassand broke thIngs In the attic. If she
fundraiser to benefit Women's Suffrage. The actors used likes you, she's OK."
the Sherrard House for their dressing rooms.
Frankie said her nephew has seen the ghost looking
Adelaide remembers heanng tales of a pet bear that out an attic window toward Jefferson. "My father heard
often escaped from his cageand terrorized Grosse Pointers. her walking. My mother saw her too, but they never paid
A relative of Joseph Berry's found a bear cub up north any attention. A lot of housekeepers and day help saw her.
somewhere in a lumber camp. "The poor thing was chain. We lost quite a few workers because they wouldn't stay In
ed to a post and he felt sorry for it,ll she said. "He bought the house overnight."
the bear, whIch was no bigger than a large cat, and gave it
In 1983, Frankie brought in an exorcist to chase away
to Grandfather Berry. Grandfather built an iron~barred the ghost. "The exorcist went into a trance: spoke in a
cage and a small house for the baby bear on the estate, strange accent. She saId the ghost had two chIldren and
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that all three of them had witnessed the murder of the
ghost's husband - on a hill. ThIs was probably before the
house was bUIlt."
The exorCIsm was unsuccessful, she saId. "If you love
the house, the ghost ISkmd and nice and good. If you hurt
the house, she turns mto a devIl." She went wIld the day
the crew began renovatIOns, accordmg to FrankIe.
Laura and Adelaide brush the ghost stones aSIde.
"WhIle I was cleaning out the famIly possessions after
Joseph dIed a few years ago," SaId Laura, "I left the attIc
door open by mIstake. Two black sqUIrrels scampered
down the steps and ran between my feet. There's your
ghost."
"There were often raccoons in the attIc," saId
AdelaIde. "Probably sqUIrrels too. They can be very nOISY
and destructIve."

Now that the renovatIon IScomplete, the house ISfor
sale. "It's bUIlt lIke a fortress, but It'S a manageable, lIvable
SIze, unlIke some of Grosse Pomte's old manSIons," saId
Steffes. "It needs a speCIal person who appreCIates older
thmgs and appreCIates the UnIqueness of the house.
Several archItects have looked at It and seem mterested. It
WIll be a showpIece WIth the proper furnIshmgs."
"The Sherrard House stIll has atmosphere," sald
AdelaIde Lodge, WIstfully. She and Laura are pleased WIth
ItS renovatIon and modernIZatIon. "The house has always
been hved m and enjoyed," saId AdelaIde. "A house
develops a personality because It IS loved. You can tell."
Marg!e Rems Sm!th !s a Grosse Pomte freelance wnter who
has wntten for the DetrOIt Free Press and the DetrOIt News'
Magazme.
~

EXPERT ANALYSIS:

Students of old houses will
recogmze 59 Lake Shore Dnve as
belongmg to a period of tranSItIOnm
Amencan house desIgn - a time when
asymmetncal
shapes,
whIch
charactenzed house form SlDceGreek
ReVIval went out of fashIOn, were
begmnmg to gIve way to the balanced
fas:ade and regulanty of Coloma!
ReVIval.In thISobviously asymmetncal
house, there are elements of Shmgle
Style, StIck Style and of Romanesque
ReVIval, WIth even a touch of GothIC
decoratIOn.
Probably the first feature to catch a
VISItor'seye ISthe red-brown sandstone
CIrcular tower. Though contrastmg m
shape, matenal and color with the
shmgle-slded portIons of the house, It
does not dam mate, for It IS of lesser
heIght than the rest of the house, and
seems about to be consumed by It. The
same stone used m the tower draws attentIOn to the porch, a good example
of mIXedstyles and non-symmetry. On
the nght SIde, the Romanesque-like
porch wall generates piers to support a
second floor overhang, while the rest of
the porch wall IS topped by GothIC
wood posts and roof.
Whtle there IS relatIvely httle extenor decoratIOn, the house IS not
WIthout mterestmg detaIls. It reqUIres

•

httle searchmg to dIscover the
sawtooth courses of wood shmgle
sIdmg, the curve of roofhnes at the
eaves, the diamond-shaped msets of
sIdmg (one WIthova! wmdow), the vertical hne of bnck corners on the
crumney faces, the decoratIve cuts on
exposed rafter ends and other mtncate
features. DIscovery of one leads to
another, and to the suspicIOnthat the
architect has delIberately created a
treasure hunt for explormg eyes, the effect of whIch is to make the house seem
more complex than It actually IS.
By today's desIgn standards, the intenor may seem more highly decorated
than the exterior would suggest,but for
ItStrme It was not especlal1yluxurIOUS.
Most of the embellIshments are In
"company" spaces, especially In the first
room a VISItorencounters. Here are
wood-paneled walls, a bnc:k fireplace
WIthscUlpted hon, a bow wmdow and
wmdow seats, and staIrcase WIthrIchly
balustraded rallmg. A special touch of
luxury appears In the lead glass win~
dows. Seen from outside In daytime,
they are mterestmg, but from withm
they offer a surpnsing show of mttIcate
patterl1s of lIght and dark, and a
demonstration of the drlfenng effectsof
reflected and transmItted hght.
After expenencmg the company

rosemary bowditch

rooms, whIch retam a mneteenthcentury appearance, the effect of the
modermzed kitchen ISJarnng, SImIlar- ,
ly, the vanous updated bathrooms
seemed to be dIscordant elements.
Clearly these alteratIons have been
made to prOVIdefunctIOnal spaces and
entertamment faCIlItIesm keepmg WIth
contemporary tastes, but it would have
been InOresatisfymg to the afficionado
of old houses to find these Improvements In surroundmgs
appropnate to the house's style.
In spIte of the changes, enough remams of the ongmal house to offer a
sense of the pleasures expenenced m
lIvmg here when It was new, Though
the sandstone has lost most of the
black asphalt used to enhance Its mortar Jomts, the proud staIrcase has not
been humbled by the passage of time,
and the oak bookcase m the second
floor hall confidently awaIts the arrIval
of books and other adornments. Apparently, thiS house has sheltered apprecIative people, for they had made
very few major changes, and have retamed most of the elements that make
the surroundings interestmg and
pleasurable to hve in. It IS as much a
house for today as It was for 1892
Rosemary Bowdztch

15

the hzstone ax-

ch!tect at Henry Ford Museum
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French Departs with Class
ne evening this spring, a
sizeable crowd of wen~
wlshers gathered
in
South High School's
___
Clemenson
Hall to
wave good-bye to an era. South
prinCipal Frances French was
retIrIng. One of the highlights of
the evening was the reading of
the mInutes from the meeting
when she was hired as a business
teacher in 1950. This was followed by the reading of her an~
nouncement to retire in February
of 1985. She had many spedal
moments 1U her career at South,
but one of them was rustorymaking. WIth her appoIntment
In April of thIs year, she became
the first woman prIncipal in the
Grosse Pomte hIgh school
system.
"She's one of us," commented
business teacher Janet Schimmell.
"She's come up through the ranks
from department chairperson to
principal." Many of the teachers
at South have a soft spot for
Frances French. "Fran has never
forgotten what it's hke to be a
teacher," added her coneague,
sCienceteacher John Mason.
French began her teaching
career early, as a little girl on her
family's forty-acre farm in
Croswell, Michigan. She did the
usual farm chores, "but when I
had time," she recalls, "I liked to
play 'gool." She rolls her tongue
and raises her eyebrows mimicking a child's version of school.
"Even though my frIends were all
a bit older than me, I always
played the teacher. I knew even
back then that I wanted to be
one."
Her formal education took
place at Western Michigan and
the Univennty of Michigan, with
additional graduate courses at

O

vanced placement courses for the
really bright students, then we
must also make special sections of
math and English for the lower
abIlity students."
Charles Hitch, a business
teacher who has heen friends
with French since she hired him
m 1968, said "Fran has always
had a soft spot in her heart for
the student who is the underdog.
She Is always thinking, 'Are we
being just as fair to the students
who don't get quite as much "fun"
out of school1' "
She shows similar concern
for her ailing mother, who is still
living on the Croswell farm.
French visits her every weekend,
Wayne State and Michigan State.
After her South beginnings in taking up her old chores once
again. Drivmg around in her
business, she progressed to chairfather's
1940 Ford tractor, she
man of the business department
in 1951. She was hired on as asSIS- continues to tend the large
vegetable and flower gardens,
tant principal in 1968, and conWlth the chrysanthemums being
tinued in this position until her
her favorite.
1985 appointment as principal
Now that the mementos of
Her sensItivity
to her
students included adaptability as Frances French Day (May 15,
designated by the Mothers' and
well She was instrumental In
Dads' Clubs of South), the scrapcreating vocational programs
books and guest books are packwhich made it easier for students
ed away, French slowly must face
to get jobs, whether or not they
the reality of retirement. "That's
chose to go to college. Programs
the scary part," she says slowly, "I
that she initiated include Medical
really haven't thought about it."
Aides, Child Care, Commercial
There are a few thIngs she has
Foods, Distributive Education
and Office Education. She also considered though, like taking
some more classes at Wayne.
developed a technique
for
''Maybe a Iitde philosophy or
teaching typing to students via
poetry .•.but nothing towards a
television.
degree."
She has stayed m the thick of
Looking hack over her thirtythmgs and gone against the tide
of status quo. A recent issue of five years at' South, she comments, "South had been my
controversy - raising graduation
whole life. Just the other night, I
requirements - received some
looked down a dimly lit and empprotests from here. "I try to put
ty hall, and saw the showcases
the brakes on if we're going too
fast," she says delicately. "If we and lockers. It made me get all
choked up as I realized - 'Well,
can develop special sections in
this It Lt.' "
math and English such as ad~
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REST AURANTS
Dining, whether on the run or as part of a leisurely evening, should be a pleasurabl~ expenence.
Restaurants that cater to all tastes and time-frames are found in the Pomtes and the surrounding area. They
serve a choice of meals - from five-course to five-minutej formal, or just for fun - WIth each establishment
defining an individual concept of what dining should be.
The following listings are brief prattles (not crltiques) pravidmg a ghmpse of each restaurant's atmosphere
and menu - designed to help you know what you'll find before you walk through the door.
Prices indlcated are based on the estlffiated cost of a tYPIcaldinner for two with one drink each, but
excluding tax and tip. All establishments have a full bar unless indicated.
Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetit!
Credit cards code: AE - American Express; CB - Carte Blanche; DC - Diners Club; MC MasterCard; MTE - Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa

Amlgos, 18310 Mack m the Farms, 686.9525 The somhreros and typIcal south-of-thebJlrder decor were omitted when thiS UttLeeatery was decoratad, but the menu IS deftruteIy MeXican. The lalge grilled burntos are memorable. Also on the menu are enchiladas
and soft tacos, plus a few vegetanan meals. Everything IS made from nalural mgredlents.
No bar. Monday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m ; Fnday-Saturday 11.30 am -11 pm.,
Sunday 4 p.m -8 p.m. $12. No credit cards.

La cale Fra-DGiIls, 20311 Mack,

10 Kimberly Korner Mall In the Woods. 343-0160 A
courtyard WIth a running fountaIn, plants and statUes set the romantic scene lor the
cale's lormal dmtng room. The constantly changing menu lists the evemng's lIve-course
pnx fIxe dlOner. Wme and beer. Lunch Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m.-2:30 pm. Dmner
Wednesday-Saturday at 6 pm by raservallon only. Sunday brunch 10 a m.-a pm
Courtyard dmmg $60. AE, CB, DC.

Anambly L1na Sandwich Sbop, 19341 Mack m the Woods, 885-5122. Though balf of
thel[ huslne$s IS carry-out, they do have a casual dmlng alea for about forty. Delivery
hetween 10.00 a.m and 3:00 p.m by now has hecoma lagendary. Try tlwlr huge party
subs. Monday-Saturday 10:30 a.m -10.00 p.m.; Sunday ooon.9:00 p.m. $8. No credit
cards

lIttla Tony's Loungn In the WOllds, 20513 Mack, 885-6522. Taste Carol's homemade
chdl or soma outstanding G P burgers In the wsltc comfort of hIgh-backed woodan
booths Whtle dinmg, pause to study the cartoons and other artwork on the Walls many are by local artISts Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a m. $12. No credit cards.

Cale Le Cbat, 17001 Karcheval 10 tile CIty, 864-9077. A charmlng cozy cafe leatunng
gourmet lunchas with a French flatr Soups. salads, pasta, sandwlchas end assor!ad
cheese trays are avatlable on a frequently changmg manu. The suprema en croute and
pasla pnmavera are racommended. Desserts mclude raspberry Jeno!s, nUit lIan and
tortes that are all made on the premises. No bar. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -2p 10 Tea
and dessert Monday-Saturday 2 p.m.~ p.m $12: MC, V

Nat[lInal Cllney Island, 19019 Mack 10 DetrOit. 681-5509. You won't recogmze tha pLace.
alter an expansion which seems to have trIpled thll floor space and a ranovallon whIch
produced a lovely wood-and-plants atmosphere. you can savour your coney dog In style
A great breakfast menu ami thel[ farrwus GIeele salad round out the lare Beer aJld wme;
parklng!s In the rear. Monday-Thursday 7 a.m.-11 p.m , Fnday and Saturday 7 a m.12 p.m.; Sunday 6 a.mAO p.m. $10. No credIt cards.

Callaghan" In Iha Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550. The sandWIch menu features ground
round, clubs and cJlney Islands OQlJlnnngs and homemade soup round out the fare at
thiS casual neighborhood eatery Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-2 a.m.; SUndAYnoon-2 am
$10 No credIt cards.

The Old Place, 15301 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield In the Park, 822-4118 Tills formal
dmmg room IS filled WIth an abundance of antiques to occupy wandenng eyes between
courses. China dolls, wall hangings and old farm Implements create a backdrop lor
tables beaullfuUy set WIth whlte linen, pewtar and crystal. The primarily American menu
mctudas en occasional nod to the French. Gnateaubnand, many veal mshes, rack 01
Jamb, end pmne nb on the weekends Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 p m., Fnday 11
a.m. -mJdeJght. Saturday 4 p m -mldmght. Bar open Monday-Saturday unlit 2 a.m. $30

Clalrpolnta, 630 St. Clatr 10 the CIty, 864-6810 A full menu of ItalJan and Amencan
dishes IS served m this nawly remodeled restaurant Try the clJJcken pLCeata. Baston
scrod or stuffed przza. For dessert, there are many homemade treats, mcludlng a vanety AE. DC, MC, V.
of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a m.-!} p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m -3 p m $12. No
credl1 cards
The Original Pantake House, 20273 Mack, west of Lochmoor, m the Woods, 884.4144.
Club 500, 17569 E. Warren 10 Detroit, 343.0020. PIZza, nachos, rJbs and ground rounr! VISll to davour a dllllclOus breaklast any tlme Panctakes. crepes, omelettas and
compnse only part of the menu Race car decor takes the checkered flag Monday- everythmg else on the menu are made from the freshast mgredlents The custard-filled
apple pancakes lopped WIth cinnamon glaze ralgn supreme No bar Monday-Sunday 7
Saturday 11 a.m -2 a.m.; Sunday 10 a.m .•2 a.m. $15. MC, V.
am -9 p m $10 No credit cards.
De EdoBrde. 19767 Mack In the Woods. 861-8540. Northern Italian contlnanial cUlsme
served 10 a heautlful, dImly lit English COuntrySIde salltng RIch wood Ilanelmg and mir- Park Placll ClIIe, 15402 Mack at Nottmgham m the Park. 881-0550 A cllmlortable con.
rored arches enhance the three mllmate dmmg rooms. Veal medallIons WIth prosclullo.
temporary spot tor a healthy meal. Park Place IS known for Its fresh fIsh - flounder,
ham and cheese sauteed 10 wine sauce or tha spmach pasta filled WIth crab ara tbe more trout, orange roughy - and generous salads Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 p m ~
popular specialties. Over coffee and dessert. study tha magrulJcant cBllmg 10 the Cap- Friday-saturday 11 a m.-rrudOlgnt $30. AI:. MC, V
PUCCinORoom Monday-Thursday 5 p m.-10 pm, Fnday-Saturday 5 p.m -mldrught.
Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack m the Park, 381.3906 Grosse PolOte's MeXIcan
$40 MC. V
connectton. All 01 the load, mcludlOg nachos grande, burntos, and the Ilesta plate are
Irl,11 COffeo, 16666 Mack In Ule Farms, 881-5675 A famed ground round headlines at cooked up by Maxlcan husband-wife taam Fabian aJld Aurora The cantina IS awash wltb
thIS spot, espeCIally smce It goes lor a mere mnety'slx cants Sunday through Thursday.
mteresltng south-oHhe-border artlfacts Tuesday-Fnday 11.30 a III -2 a m., S~turday
Lmed WIth lots 01wood, the tnlenor resembtes a Ubrary. But a fnendly crowd 01all ages 5 p.m.-2 a.m.; Sunday 5 p.m.-1 p.m. $13. MC, V.
keeps thmgs far from hushed. Monday-Saturday 11 am -2.30 a m.; Sunday
5 p.m -2 30 a m. $7. MC. V
Sparky Herbert's, 15117 Kercheval m the Park. 822-0266. Stylish decor and a creamJacoblon'l, St Clair Room. 17000 Kercheval 10 the City, 882-7000. Take a break from oHhe-crop crowd gIve thiS 10caiiavortlB ItS flair. Everyone comes m to talk, laugh and
shoppmg dutIes 10 this cheerful colomal room. Among the chef's speCla1ltes are the eat salads. pasta. rack of lamb ,llhaasant. fresh fiSh, beel tenderlolll, and dally changlllg
spectals. A commendable Wine list. Mond~y.Saturday 11 30 a.m. -2 a m.; Sunday ooon.
crepes, sandWiches, soups and salads Salads mclude pasta. tuna. taco and MaurIce
No bar Monday-Wednesday 9 a.m -5:ao p.m.; Thursday-Fnday 9 am -8 p.m., Satur- mldmght. With brunch Irom nooo.3 p.m $25 AE. DC, MG, V
day 9 a.m.-5.aO p.m $10. AE,. Jacobson's.
St. Clair Inn RQltaurant, 500 N RiverSIde lo St Clatr, 329-222 The Iinen-and-chma set
JR. Carly'l, 16696 Mack 10 tbe Farms, 665-9041. Two large screen TVs are an attrac- tables add to the elegance of thiS traditIOnal EnglIsh dmmg room Gaze over the St Clair
tlOn In thIS mformaI nelghborbood spot Slllelds pIzza, Greek slleClalltes including
RIver while savounng entrees of the Amencan menu, lOcludlOg Iresh seafood and steaks
baklava, and homemade soup are featured, although the menu Includes all the tradltlOnal Breakfast Monday-Thursday 7 am -10'30 p.m.; lunch 11 ao am -4 pm.; Dmner
favontes Monday-Sunday 11 a m.-mtdmgbt. Friday and Saturday t!I1 a.m $14 AE, Monday-Thursday 5 p.m -10 pm. Fnday-Saturday 5 pm -mldmght Dinner only Sun.
MC. V.
day 1 p.m.-9 p.m $35. AI:, CB, DC. MC. V.
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.. diane dickow
Telly'l Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods, 881-3985. The menu JS stuffed WIth a vanety of
crOissant sandWiches wluch. m turn, are stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna.
ham•• Relax and dine 10 churcJ) pew booths Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m ••2 a.rn.; Sunday 5:30 p.m.-lTIIdmgbt $11 MG. V.

Tam',

Qystar Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 82~8664 Fresh seafood m the Pomtesl
Oyster, crabcakes, soltshell crabs - all prepared WItt! fmesse In thIs casual restaurant
wluch looks llke a New England saloon. Wood dommates the decor, from Iloor to walls to
the aid-fashIoned bar. Checkered tablecloths complete thE! Image. Dally from 6 p m $15
AE, MG. MTE. V
Wooden NIckel, 18584 Maek m the Farms. 886-7510; 21143 Mack m the Woods,
881-9810. Did-tIme Amencana is the decorallve theme. COZYbooth sealing Hearty
homemade soups. salads. fIsh and at least twelve dIfferent sandWIches dommate the
menu. ChOiceoffour diet plates. No bar. For the Farms localloo. Manday-Wednesday 11
a.m -9 p.m: Thursday-Saturday 11 a.m.-l0 pm, Sunday 11 a.m.-a p.m. For the
Woods locatIon' Monday-Wednesday 7 a.m.-9 pm.: Thursday-Saturday 7 a.m .10
pm.; Sunday a a m.-8 p.rn. $11 No credit cards

It IS apparent from the number of cars parked m the Side lot
that Za Paul's ISdlscovermg what eluded the owners of the former
Carriage House, Shlllmgs, and the Wellmgton establIshments.
What was once the old Manor Bar, a haven for bootleggers durmg Prohlbltlon, has undergone ItS fourth remcarnatIon m tWice
as many years. And It's workmg.
The extensive renovatIon of the two-story Tudor-style
restaurant took over four months to complete. When It opened
early thiS year, gone was the dark plaId upholstery of old replaced by sparklmg white banquettes and highbacked chaIrs.
Walls were removed; a staIrcase was added m the back, and the
direction of the front staIrcase changed.
In the dming room, white rough plaster walls rIse above dark
mahogany panelmg that once graced an early GuIld Hall m London, circa 1800. Much of the mterIor archltecrural detaIl of Za
Paul's has OrIgms m England, from the oak and mahogany
fireplace mantels to the etched glass partItIons of the club lounge,
taken from an upstaIrs drawmg room m the Sherlock Holmes
PublIc House of Northumberland Street, London, SaId to have
been frequented by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
Despite Its histOrIcal trappmgs, a contemporary theme IS
achieved through the forest green and tan prmt drapmg the
tables, colors carrIed throughout Za Paul's and made CrISpby Its
white accents.
Za Paul's youthful co-owners, Steve and Mike Lambroff, came
to Grosse Pomte by way of the west Side where they operated a
caterIng busmess. At all tImes, one of the famIly can be found at
Za Paul's overseemg the kItchen or greetmg guests.
Last summer, while travelmg m Greece, Mrs. Lambroff acqUIred a bottle of homemade whiskey which, upon returnmg
home, she presented to her husband. The label read - "Za Paul",
or "For Paul." HIS sons approprIated thiS Macedoman term, and
named their restaurant for their father, Paul Lambroff.
Both lunch and dmner menus at Za Paul's feature a Similar
selection of appetIzers and salads, mcludmg a fresh spmach salad
With sweet and sour dressmg, and crab LOUIS,a bed of fresh
greens topped With alfalfa sprouts, crab meat, egg and tomato

wedges. AppetIzers range from the usual - shrImp cocktaIl,
potato skms, nachos, fried mushrooms and omon rings prepared
tempura style - to the unusual. The coconut shrImp consists of
four Jumbo shrImp With flaky coconut, deep fried and served With
sweet and sour sauce. It's a mce change from the heavy batter normally encasmg deep-fried foods Za Paul's florentme-sryle stuffed
oysters are so tasty, plump, and creamy they're a hard act to
follow.
Speakmg of acts, catch the comedy-magic of Gary Thlson m
the upper dmmg room on FrIday or Saturday mght. Fans of
magic and Jaded sophistIcates alIke Willfind Thlson's gags Just one
more reason to enJoy their dmmg experIence at Za Paul's.
The restaurant offers a mce selectIOn of wmes both European
and domestic, tender prIme rIb, slrlom steak, barbequed rIbs or
chicken. Addltlonal entrees mclude chicken prepared Proven<;:ale
or Monte Carlo style, or farm house chicken, a marmated charbrOIled breast of chicken topped With country ham, melted
monterey Jack cheese, and served With a mushroom deml-glaze.
In the evenmg, pastas and sautees are prommently featured.
The fettucclm and shrImp carbonara IS a generous portIOn of
fresh noodles blended With cream, parmesan cheese, bacon, fresh
ground black pepper and tossed With huge chunks of Gulf
shrImp, tender and done to perfectIOn.
Za Paul's offers a comfortable, casual dmmg experIence m an
elegant, contemporary settmg at moderate prIces. Staff and service are warm and friendly Without the famlharIty encountered m
many casual dmmg estabhshments.
Summer plans mclude the additIon of warm weather menu
fare, such as speCial salads and cold pastas, and the openmg of a
European-style outdoor cafe. Banked by potted shrubs blockmg
the street View, the cafe Will be a mce httle spot for a pleasant
summer repast to escape to on a lovely afternoon.
Za Paul's, 18450 Mack, corner of Manor m the Farms. 881-3062.
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-ll p.m. FrI.-Sat. 11 a.m.-mldmght With
lounge open tIll 2:00 a.m. AE, MC, V.

ENGAGEMENTS
June and July bnng w1th them warm days, sunshme
and some extra-special events. Catch the Hunt Club
Dressage Show on July 22 and the continumg summer
music festival at the'War Memonal. The items hsted m our
Engagements sectlOn are but a hmt of the activltles
scheduled for Grosse Pomte th1s month and next. Most of

.. diane

1.

dickow

all, get outside and enjoy the glorious days of summer.
Send hstmg mformation, along w1th comments and
suggestlOns, to HERITAGE
- Engagements, 20010 Nme M1le
Road, St. Cla1r Shores, Mich1gan 48080. Closmg date for
the August 1ssue 1SJuly 1.

Stratford
You want to go to Stratford, but you're afraid of the dnve Right?
Don't give It another thought. Sure, It'S three hours away and in a
foreign country, but Canada's Stratford-on-Avon offers the finest
productions of Shakespeare in thiS part of the hemisphere, and has
also branched out with featured works by Gilbert and Sullivan and
Tennessee Williams. The Grosse POinte War Memonal offers a bus
tnp to see The Pirates of Penzance on June 26, but If you'd like to
fmd your own way there, here's the lineup:
On The Festival Stage
Through October 13: King Lear
Through October 12: Twelfth Night
Through August 28: Measure for Measure
Through August 6-0ctober 12 The GovernmentInspector by NIkolai Gogol
On the Avon Stage
Through August 25: The Pirates of Penzance by Gilbert and Sullivan
August 4-0ctober 12: She Stoops to Conquer by Oliver
Goldsmith
August 27-0ctober 13' The Glass Menagerie by Tennessee
Williams
On the Third Stage
June 11-August 31: Antigone by Sophocles
June 12-August 31: The Beaux Strategem by George FarqUhar
Performances at 2:00 p m. and 8:00 p m.
Tickets range from $6 50-$30 (remember, that's Canadian currency), with special mIdweek and semor/student rates. Call
519-271-4010
Thru June 16
Don't miss the wonderfully Insane comedy, EI Grande De Coca Cola In ItS
final weeks. Don't be daunted by the fact that the Whole thing IS In Spanish
- bad lounge acts are funny In any language Fn -Sat at 8 30 pm, Sun at
630 pm Actors' Alliance Theatre Co , 30800 Evergreen Rd at 13 MIle,
Southfield, 642-1326 $7-$9

June 2
Man's best fnend deserves a speCial day and we've got one to please
both species It's the My Dog's Better Titan Your Dog match All breeds are
invIted, but no show dogs please Ribbons are given In a mUltitude of
categones including youngest dog, most fnendly •. but the most interesting
may prove to be the dog and owner look-alIke I War Memonal executive director Mark Weber Will emcee while the Center's board and assorted community
dlgnltanes make up the dog-lOVing panel 1 00 P m Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 881-7511 $1 entry fee per dog, no charge to publIc

Thru September 29
It seems only natural that an -automotive exhibit should take place In the
Motor CIty and finally one of speCial note has arnved Automobilia: The Ray
Pleasantly pleaSing IS Brunch With Bach, an afternoon enlIvened by light
Holland Collection features an Impressive automobile collection featured In lunch and light mUSIC,In an Indoor continental garden cafe ThiS week, It'S
art, toys, Jewelry It IS an addItIon to the current" Made In DetrOit-Unique
stnng triOS by Hayden, Beethoven and Kodaly Brunch menu vanes weekly
Automobiles" eXhibit which features autos all made here between 1908 and 10 00 a m. and 11 30 a m Detroit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 ReservatIOns
1964 Sorry, no Toyotas Wed.-Sun , 9 30 am -5 00 P m Detroit Hlstoncal reqUired, $2.50-$775
Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave, DetrOit, 833-1805 DonatIOn$1 adults, flftyJune 3
cents for children and seniors
The archItecture of many of the Detroit's churches can prove to be
June 1
outstanding Spend the day explonng five magnificent churches - St
When the shops don't have exactly what you're looking for, don't fret
Patrick, Fort St Presbyterian, Second Baptist, SI. John Episcopal and St
There's stili one last hope that the "glorified garage sale" Just might have It Mary Includes lunch 1015 a m leaVing from the DetrOitHistorical Museum
Held at the Carnage House of the Grosse POinte War Memonal, the sale IS parking lot, 5401 Woodward Ave, DetrOit, 833-1805 $6 society members,
sponsored by the Center's ServIce League 10 00 a m.-5 00 p m 881-7511
$7 50 non-members
contmued on page 94
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eekmg to explore one's roots IS a pastime many Grosse
Pomters have In common. It IS natural, then, to desIre
to seek out the ongms of cIvIlIzation as well. For our
trek thIS month, we wIll head to the land of the sun
god, where the mIghty pyramIds lIve m symmetncal harmony
wIth the other ends of the earth - Egypt.
Our travelIng group, not surpnsmgly, mcludes many Grosse
Pomters, all of us under the comfortmg arm of the AntIquanan
SocIety of the DetrOIt Institute of Arts. I must mtroduce all of
them to you, but fIrSt, more about the ongms of the
AntIquanes.
The time was 1888, and the DetrOIt Art Museum had Just
opened Its doors. A local pharmaceutical
manufacturer,
Fredenck Stearns, had been collectmg artifacts from the Near
and Far East for hIS personal collection. He acqUIred mummIes
from Egypt, pottery and fragments of mOSaiCSfrom Rome, and
vanous effects from Syna. In 1890, thIS collectIon was donated
to the relatively new art museum to found ItS ancient art
collectIOn.
The course of antique artwork took a new turn m 1921
when dIrector WIllIam Valentmer deCIded to firm the foundation. He set about acqUIrIng Greek and Roman sculpture, EgyptIan relIefs, and claSSIcal ceramICS. One of hIS most valued acqUlS!tlOns was a SIxth-century B.C. tIle relIef from the ceremonIal"
gate in Babylon erected by Nebuchadnezzar II. ThIS valued artwork, the only of ItS kmd m North Amenca, was acqUIred from
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the Berlm Museum m 1930.
The museum contmued to add
pieces to strengthen the colleCtlon until 1966 (and 1971) when two new
wmgs were added to the display area.
The galleries for ancient art mcreased
from three to eleven, and the matenal
was now displayed m chronological
order. It was also at this time that an
entlre ancient arts department was augmented. This
was 1968. A group
of
claSSical enthusiasts m the
commumty decided to continue
this
expanSlOn
themselves by formmg an
educatwnal
adjunct
to
stimulate
commumty
mterest. In 1970, the Antlquanes - as a branch of the
Founders Society of the DIA
- took their first steps.
Early mformal meetmgs
of the society, which at ItS
onset consisted of FranCIS
Robmson, DIA curator of
medieval art; Irvmg Burton,
head of ancient and medieval
art committee; and Wilham
Peck, DIA curator of ancient
art, qUlckly expanded to lectures, newsletters and group
tnps. To these Illustnous archaeological hlstonans were
added claSSical enthusiasts
from the commumty - Nando Cmelh, V Irgmla Yntema,
Mary Ann Schwartz and
Cleo
Gruber.
Some
members, such as art dealer
, S = Donna Jacobs, were collectors themselves; others were
scholars of ancient clvlhzatwns,
such
as Norma
Goldman,
a Wayne State
clU' classlCal languages mstructor.
Over the years, the Annquanes
'..i'
'"
have
grown m number and m scope.
;....
i
1---One of their currently flounshmg
aspects began to shme m 1975 when
the sO,Cletyconducted ItS fIrst foreign
1---tnp to England All the study m the
'~,
world does not compare to actually
1+_ bemg m the country, expenencmg the
flavor for yourself. The luxury of
fIrSthand knowledge was an Important aspect of the next tnp m 1976 to
Egypt. Noted Egyptologist Wilham
t-

11

Peck lent hiS consIderable knowledge
to the aVld-for-expertlse Antlquanes.
It IS the personal touch whIch
makes the Antlquanes so appealmg,
espeClally to Grosse Pomters. The
society ISnot hke a typical tour group,
mstead bemg a colleCtlon of mterested
scholars and students who gather to
compare notes. The fnendshlps form-

ed on these excursIOns are often longlastmg, and certamly rewardmg The
bonds formed whIle dlscovenng one's
ongms have proven mvaluable to me.
ThIS was espeCially eVident 10 our
recent tnp to Egypt - WIth WIlham
Peck agam at the helm. Our Journey
began m London 10 early February of
1982, WIth some bonmg up on hIstory
at the Bntlsh Museum. At the tlme, I
saw httle behmd the surface of the
rehefs and sculpture, the wooden
tools and ceramIc vessels, other than

ir~

their mtnnslc artlstIC beauty It was
only by the end of the tnp, when I
could sufflClently put mto perspectlve
the rehglous and SOCIal matnx m
whIch the works were created, that I
could fully apprecIate them
But on to the introductlons.
Among the assemblage Jomed for thIs
excursIOn were Gaylord and MargIe
GIlhs of Grosse
Pomte,
Walter and Ahce PerClval of
Wmdsor, all among the Antlquanes' foundmg members,
the late Cleo Gruber, whose
charm and Wit bnghtened
even
the most
tedIOUS
moments
of the
trIP,
Dauphene Andrews, a docent and gUIde at the DIA;
and DaiSY Campbell,
a
stockbroker
WIth Morgan
Stanley.
The Grosse Pomte contmgent were rounded out by
the rest of my family - my
parents and SIster, as well as
several fnends CBC radIO
reporter Hal SullIvan and
four women from around the
globe completed our group.
Once 10 Egypt, these seemmgly dIsparate mdlvlduals
coalesced mto a smgle body,
WIth a smgle purpose.
The
transformatIon
..:; began upon arnval 10 Carro.
:I:
Our hotel, the Sheraton
~ Hehopohs,
seemed to be
~ straddlmg cultures Itself, not
~ completely content 10 either
:: one. Yes, the name and ap~ pearance were Western, but
8 the persistent dm of the
g nasal-soundIng
Eastern
c.
musIC behed thiS assumptlon.
The one aspect whICh struck
home 10 both cultures came through
the fluorescent tubes of the televIsIon
set. The addItIon of Dallas to Egyptlan homes was already far-reach 109
Upon readmg my passport naml of
"Paul Smith, Jr." the customs offICial
smIled knowmgly. "Ah, J.R" he said
approvmgly, Attempts to explam that
thiS meant JlinlOT proved futIle.
The culture shock and slow
aSSimIlatIon contmued the next mormng when we ventured to the cIty 10
June 1985. Heritage 87
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the midst of a ramstorm to fmd our
Nile "nver vessel," the M S Abu
Szmbel. The scenery along the way only emphasized the contrast wlthm the
Umted Arab RepublIc - the modern
highway bemg constructed alongside
the City of the Dead, an area made up
of tombs and mausoleums. Flashes of
history Jumped mto mmd when passmg the pyramid monument which
marks the spot of Anwar Sadat's
assassmatlon. The dichotomy was
brought fully mto focus with the Image that appeared next - PreSident
Sadat's face smIlmg from the Side of a
bUlldmg with the mscnptlOn "Welcome to the Land of Peace.
Welcome to Egypt."
Never-endmg traffic Jams and the
accompanymg nOIse brought us back
to the moment at hand. Donkeys
brayed, scooters beeped, and rustmg
taxIs (Mercedes, of course) honked m
an unmovmg confrontatIOn. The
rumed tenements of Old Cairo Impressed upon my mmd the sordid
conditions of the city. Indeed, they
were much worse than most slums m
Western cities. Iromcally, though,
Cairo has one of the lowest cnme
rates m the world, due to the syntheSISof the Moslem moral code and
stnct CIvilrule.
By the time we arrived at the ship,
I was somewhat shaken by the expenence. The small, pnvate yacht
that was to be our transportation was
Iymg off. Immaculate and luxunous,
not fifty yards from Cairo's tenements
and starvatIOn. I couldn't help but
wonder how equally msulated our
travels would be. After deposltmg our
luggage, we returned to the tumult of
Cairo, vlsltmg a few museums and the
bunal
possessIOns
of
King
Tutankamon.
The next day, we could not resist
our chance to see the only remammg
of the seven wonders of the world the Great Pyramid of Cheops. The
structure has been m eXistence for
over 4500 years, after bemg bUIlt
through much struggle by 100,000
men durmg the Nile's annual floods
over a penod of twenty years. Standmg deep wlthm the monument, I
could not escape a transcendent
presence whICh touched the depths of
my soul. Such mdescnbable revelatIOns occurred often throughout our
88 HERITAGE' June 1985

Standing Man, Dynasty 12
(1991.1785 B.C.); Wood.

PHOTOS FROM THE DETROIT INSTITUTE
OF ARTS' ANCIENT ART COLLECTION

trek m this mystic land, and m some
form, the SPirit of our ongins was present even now.
It was a jarring note, then, m the
midst of all thiS soul-stretching mnate
power of the pyramids and enVirons,
to Sit through a flashy "Sound and
Light" show thought to Impress
tounsts.
Once we boarded our ShiP, the
closeness of the tour members grew.
SaIlmg up the Nile's steady current,
we were greeted on shore by elders
and chIldren who dropped their
chores to come runmng, yellmg and
waving to us Wildly. Mr. Gllhs, Dr.
PerCival, my father and the ship's captam, Nagle, began their mghtly round
of bndge games, and Cleo Gruber was
never Without her bright orange drum
which she used as a chair. Our
camaradene was greatly enhanced by
our enVirons, as personal expenences
became
IOdlstingUlshable
from
cultural ones.
We left Kom Ombo the next day,
and contmued south on the Nile,
finally arnvmg at Aswan. We were
taken by bus above the Old Aswan
Dam to VISitthe Temple ofIsis. ThiS
fourth-century B.C. temple was the
only one to be bUIlt on an Island, and
was submerged dunng the nver's annual floods. With the new High Dam
that was bUIlt recently farther south,
the temple would have been completely submerged. The Egyptian
government, With the assistance of
the Umted Nations EducatIOnal,
SCientifIc and Cultural Orgamzation
(UNESCO), had the temple dismantled and relocated to the Island of
AgllkJa. As we ferned out to the
Island, we were told of the history of
the temple. After the Greek Ptolomes
conquered Egypt in 332 B.C., they
Wished to gam the support of the
Egyptian people, and set about erect109 temples to the vanous Egyptian
gods, mcludmg ISIS.The Chnstlans
who arnved 10 the Sixth Century did
not approve, however, and they converted the temple to a church, chisel109 away the pagan mscnptlons on
the temple walls and replacmg them
With Greek crosses.
On the way back from the Island,
our motor died. We had to be towed
by another boat, thiS one full to the
bnm With school chIldren. All of the

chIldren were excItedly jabbenng
amongst themselves. Before long, a
chorus started up and half-a-dozen
gIrls began to dance. Strutting m
circles, their hands clappmg above
theIr heads, theIr mdescent dresses
sWIrled m tlme to the clappmg
rhythm.
The playful spirit did not stay
wIth us for long, though. We were fast
approachmg Aswan's two dams.
These structures, hke all of the locks
and major bndges along the Umted
Arab Republic portion of the NIle,
were mfested with every type of
weapon aVallable - tanks, radar,
anti-aircraft mISSIlesand submerged
metal antl-torpedo nets. Lest our
wandenng eyes take in too much of
thIS post-1967 reality, we were warned
to avert our gaze from the machme
guns and not even to thmk about takmg out our cameras.
Early the next mornmg, our
famlhar brass gong roused us from
sleep. I awoke to see, qUIte flttmgly, a
huge molten sun nsing over the Icy
blue sands of the desert. It was fittmg
to behold such a stnking image, smce
today was our scheduled VIsit to the
temple of the Sun God - Amun Ra,
bUIlt by Rameses II. The temples that
King Rameses had bUIlt faced
eastward to greet the nsmg sun. This
temple, however, had also been
moved by UNESCO's engmeers 200
feet up the hIllSIde, since the newly

formed Lake Nasser would have
submerged It.
Too qUIckly, we had come to the
last day of our tnp. We celebrated on
board with champagne and party
hats, and agam at our hotel m Calro,
thIS tIme side-by-side WIth an EgyptIan wedding reception. The room
was filled WIth a lavish buffet, the
mUSICof trumpets and ...bagplpes! It
was a clue to our next stop - the
Bntlsh Isles, where our ears had to
slowly adjust to the Enghsh language
agam. It was a tedIOUScultural return
- part of It had to do WIth not wantmg to let go of the' many experiences
we had just shared.
The Antiquanes trip to the Near
East had been many thmgs. It had
been a slow boat ride down the Nile
in the contemporary United Arab
Repubhc; It had been also a taste of
the anCIent EgyptIan culture. More
than that, It had been an adventure
with frIends old and new, and an exploration deep wlthm ourselves.

These last two were what made our
Journey so specIal, and the AntIquanes of the DIA who foster those
two aspects proved, for me, the personal value of hIstory rediscovered.~

Paul SmIth IS a member of the AntIquanes of the DIA's Founders SocIety
ThIS IS hIS fIrst artIcle for HERITAGE.
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ART

Art
on the
Pointe
Serious artists gather
for a serious cause.

Below: Artist
Margaret Pankhurst

F

or years, art-starved Grosse
Pomters spent the shank of
the summer off m Ann Arbor, browsmg through 011
paIntIngs
and
pottery
samples.
For the second year runnmg, summer
artwork Will be nght m their own
backyard ... or Edsel and Eleanor's
backyard, to be more exact. Art on the
Poznte Willtake place June 14 and 15 from
ten m the mornmg to five m the
afternoon.
Featurmg 115 MIChigan artists, Art
on the Poznte Will also show the work of
seven Grosse Pomte artists. The selections Willbe spread out over the grounds
for a full day of browsmg, although the
Ford Estate IS very stnct about upkeep.
Art-lovers Will mmgle with a mad

I
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.,.michelle
troupe of clowns, Jugglers and mimes. Entertamment will
mclude a caricature artist, aerobics demonstratIOns, strollmg musICIans and women's barbershop quartets. On the
Apple Court, luncheon wtll be served; and, of course, at
four p.m. - High Tea.
On Fnday, an mVltatlOn-only auctIOn will be held. Art
on the Pomte differs from many local street fairs in that the
artwork at this show will be Judged, similar to the Ann Arbor art show.
One aspect distmgUlshmg this show ISIts sense of purpose. While Ann Arbor's art fair IS simply a moneymakmg venture, thiS show has a cause - the proceeds accrue to the ASSistance League to the Northeast Guidance
Center, an orgamzatlon which provides the commumty
with mental and emotIOnal health services. The League
was created m 1964 to raIse funds and volunteer serVIcesto
assist the Center. Until recently, the Center had been
receiving federal grants. Art on the Pomte IS one of many
fundralsers created to bndge the gap resultmg from federal
cutbacks.
Many area residents utlhze the services at the center.
"You don't have to be crazy to seek help," says Flo Kliber,
Pubhcity chairperson for Art on the Pomte. People can seek
help for "anythmg that disrupts your daily living." In the
Grosse Pomte area, those disruptions include "lots of family problems and mantal problems." There are four locations for the center, mcludmg a transition center which
helps people readjust to hfe's routines after they've expenenced a partICularly difficult problem. "Many have to
be taught baSICthings," explamed Kliber, "such as how to
apply for a Job, how to hold down a job."
The Grosse Pointe location ISon Mack between Fisher
and Lmcoln. Some people seem to be afraid to walk in,
though. "They seem to feel It'S for indlgents," an mcorrect
assumptIOn, accordmg to Kliber. "There are a lot of people
here With problems. The first step ISto say 'I need help.' "
But Art on the Pomte will not be a senous event. It Will
be a time of gaiety, a true community get-together. Accor-

belaskie

dmg to Khber, many area busmesses have donated one
thing or another to help make the occasion run smoothly.
From shuttle buses to Stroh's Ice cream, Just about
everyone pitches m.
The artists cover the spectrum as well. The Grosse
Pomte artists mclude watercolor and acryhc artist
Margaret Pankhurst and sculptor Bernadme Foley. Equally fascmating, though, IS scrimshaw artist John Mentry,
one of few contmumg the unique Amencan art of ivory
carvmg. "Some punsts may call It a craft, but 1 feel It is a
fine Amencan art to be preserved," said Mentry, "which
someone must perpetuate."
Whatever the range of artwork, Art on the Pomte IS
here to stay. "We want to make thiS the Art Fair," avows
Kliber. "It's not arsty-craftsy. We have senous artists" - all
selhng artwork for a senous cause.

<>

MIchelle Belaskze is a HERITAGE co-edItor who has worked
for Monthly Detroit, and Royal Oak's Daily Tribune as a
feature writer and theatre entlC.

-4977
Grosse Pointe Representative

~

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the following

areas:
.. DermabraSion

.. RhInoplasty
(Nose Reconstruction)
.. Rhytidoplasty
.. Blepharoplasty

(Face Lift)

.. Chemical Peel
.. Collagen Injections
(Skin Contounng)

(Eyelid Surgery)

Lifts

• Breast

.. Chin Augmentation

• Tummy

.. Otoplasty

.. Tatoo

.. Brow

(Ear Correction)

Contounng
Tucks
Removal

.. Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P.C.
Dr. John W. Harrison
Board CertIfied. Member, Amencan SocIety of Cosmetic Surgeons
21550 Harrington Blvd. Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313)463-2711
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FITNESS

Walking in
the Pointes
Evening walks can lift your spirits
while lowering your blood pressure.

Glance down Lake Shore any
night around
dusk or on the
weekend. You see people running and
bicycling - but mostly, you see them
walking. Some trot briskly, with long
strides, arms swmging akimbo at their
sides. Others walk their dogs (or their
dogs walk them), often two or three
pantmg Labs strainmg at the leash.
Lovers, too, stroll by, pausmg to gaze
dreamIly at Lake St. Clair, eyemg the
romantic Image of a ship on the distant honzon, or the indistmct outline
of the Canadian shore on a clear day
when the wind blows from the
northeast.
The path along the shore of Lake
St. Clair IS a popular strolling route,
but not the only lovely area m the
Pointes for a morning or evenmg
walk. Grosse Pointe Boulevard has
long been a favonte of the pedestrian,
as has Windmill Pomte in the Park.
Shaded by gIant trees which play host
to a multItude of bIrds and squirrels,
92
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most any path in the Pointes leads to
a view of the water and offers a qUiet
sojourn in pleasant surroundings.
Walking gives one time to think, to let
the Imagmation wander, to shed the
mental trivia of the day.
The tree-lined streets of Grosse
Pointe provIde perfect routes for walkmg any tIme of the year, but especially
m summer, when the lake provides
the only cool breeze around. Continued enthusiam for fitness has increased local interest m walkmg, takt ing away from running as the nation's
number one exercise, an increase of
thIrteen mIllion since the Seventies.
And the total is expected to soar to
eIghty million by the end of the
decade.
There are many advantages for
walkers whIch are becommg widely
known. It's a sport whIch can be enJoyed at any time, on the way to work
or Just up to the corner store. It
doesn't require expensive eqUipment

v- edwa.rd
and is non-hazardous, unless you're
fond of dodging cars or pestering the
neighborhood dogs.
It's also proving to be extremely
healthy, both mentally and physically. Studies indicate that walking
reduces the risk of heart attack while
developing the lungs. It tones your
body more than other sports, such as
bicycling, which only works on certain muscles. If you walk upright, with
good posture, most of the 650 muscles
and 206 bones in your body will be
improved m some way.
Figure-conscious people will be
glad to know that walking thins
thighs and firms up buttocks. A
natural way to burn off calories, it can
help you lose twenty to thirty pounds
a year, and all without dieting. You'll
Improve energy and stamina, and
your general outlook on life will
improve.
So you want to begin a walking
program but aren't certain how to go
about it? Try It this way: walk for
about twenty minutes each night and
decide which pace is most comfortable
for you. If you are really worn out by
the end of your walk, you might want
to take it a little easier or maybe walk
for a shorter interval. There are
several types of walkmg we all do,
though you may not realize it.
Strolling occurs at one or two
miles per hour and is usually a good
way to begin. FunctlOnal walkmg
(about two-four m.p.h.) is the most
common type of walkmg, usually used
from work, touring and shopping. A
third type is brisk walking, about
3.5-5.5 m.p.h. Also known as aerobic
walking, this keeps your pulse at a
fairly high rate. Hikmg and climbing
are other popular forms of the sport.
You've probably also seen people
walking with some type of weights daypacks, weight belts and ankle and
hand weights.
Many hke to begin their walking
with a senes of stretches, and there
are also vanous methods for this.
Stretching warm-ups can increase
your stride and avoid overly stretching certain muscles. You may also
want to consider your type of shoe.
Some thmk that a good running shoe
is also a good walkmg shoe, but this IS
not true. A good walkmg shoe should

have the following:
- It should be made of high quahty,
breathable material such as nylon
mesh or leather.
-It should be comfortable and padded with a rocker bottom to ensure
good movement from heel to toe.
- A firm heel counter in the back
should prevent heel from slipping and
it shouldn't be packed too tightly
around the toe, to avoid blistering.

0' brien

Blisters can also be avoided on
longer walks by keepmg a pair of fresh
socks handy, massaging feet when
tlred, and keeping them raised while
resting.
So now you're ready to take that
first step forward. Tonight, before
watching television or curlmg up with
the newspaper, begm the evening
with a walk. The summer night
beckons.
~

RocSports can keep
you from pounding
the pavement.

Right Now when
you tryon any pair
of Rockport shoes,
you'll get a free
copy of "Walking
The ExerCise For
All America"
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RocSports were specially deSigned to delIver Incredible
lIghtweight comfort while they support and cushIOn your
foot with every step. The average RocSport weighs
about 11ounces, so they'll never weigh your feet down
RocSports feature the exclUSiveRockport Walk Support
System: - a unique syntheSIS of technology, space-age
matenals, and Innovative deSign that delIvers the
ultimate in lIghtweight comfort, shock absorptIOn, and
support. Try on a pmr. They're avaIlable In a vanety of
styles and colors.

-I•
turrtM

19483 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods
BB4.2447
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ENGAGEMENTS
contmued from page 85
June 3-July 8
When Fred and Ginger danced, It set the world on fire. here's your
chance to pick up some of those classIc moves Learn ballroom dancing emphasIzing rhythm, posture, styling .and, of course, that most Important
109redlent - grace Begmners meet 7 30 P m -8 30 pm, advanced, 8 30
P m.-9 30 p m Mondays Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $18 for
SIXweeks
Fundamentals 01 Investing I IS a four-week course explammg aspects of
the stock market, plus a portfolio analysIs review Tuesdays, 7 30 p m -9 30
pm Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore $14
June 4-July 16
The endless scenic beauty of Lakeshore Dnve IS one that should be appreciated by all Pomters Enjoy the atmosphere while simultaneously gettmg
into shape 10 thiS speCial class, Walking For Fitness. Under the directIOn of
Valene Pokorny-McHugh of Super Shape, Inc , participants will learn speCial
warm-up and cool-down techniques Make sure to dress accordmgly, for the
walk goes on ram or shme Don't forget to wear supportive running shoes
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9 00 am -10 00 a m Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 881-7511 $30 for twelve sessIOns
June 4
G.P. South Spring Sports Awards Night. 7 00
school 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, 343-2130

10

different rooms of the

June 5-6
G.P. North Spring Sports Awards. 7 30 P m In school audltonum, both
nights 707 Vernier Road, 343-2187
June 5-9, 12-15
The Grosse Pomte Theatre concludes ItS thirty-seventh season With the
laVish mUSical, Marne, the zesty auntie who Inhents a young nephew and
deCides to raise him In her own unique fashIOn Wed -Sat at 8 00 pm,
Sunday at 7.00 pm Fnes AUdltonum, Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
881-4004 $5 50

June 6
The Valveteen Rabbit and Leo the LIOn are dramatIzed 10 a pre-school
movie senes at the Central Library at 3 00 P m Call 343-2074 for further informatIOn
June 7-July 21
Prints 01 Edouard Manat. Recently organized for the first time, thiS exhibit featuring ImpreSSIOnistartist Manet premiers at the DIA In ItS ongoing
Centennial celebration Tuesday-Sunday 9 30 a m -5'30 p m. DetrOit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-7900 No charge
June 8
A tour of Indian Village will faSCinateyou as you are gUided through eight
homes and three pretty gardens Lunch IS at the Royal Eagle Restaurant
1030 a m -3 30 P m Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $26
June 9
Young ones will be overwhelmed With the vanety of actiVities at the War
Memonal's Children's Fun Day. pony ndes, the moonwalk, the ball craWl,
helium balloons and more The" Painted Faces Lady" will be on hand to apply make-up, and games of skIll and chance will also be featured, But the
star of the show will probably be Rasco the Clown For children eight years
and younger 1 00 P m.-4 00 p m Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511.
$5 covers all events, children under two and adults free
June 9, 23 and July 14, 28
Ahh the feelmg of spnng It should be appreciated fUlly With the Sunday Strolls. Relax at four different localions offered by DetrOit Hlstoncal
Society June 9: Woodmere Cemetery June 23: Old Grosse POinte July 14:
Palmer Woods July 28: Hlstonc Fort Wayne BeginS at 2 00 P m sharp.
DetrOit Hlstoncal Society, 833-1805. $250 society members, $3 50 nonmembers
June 12
Congratulations to graduating G P North seniors I

o

Party Subs

available in 3-6 ft. sizes
Party Trays

Catering
Hot or Cold food

Hours: 11:00-10:00

MQnday-sa'urday
'12:00-9:00

Sunday
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Now serving
Ice Cream

Have your oriental rugs
restored to mint condition.
Steve HagopIan has hod 35 years of expenence
In cleaning and repalflng anental rugs and IS a
graduate chemist No one else In the area has the
some know-how In cleaning onentals or conventional carpeting, yet hiSpnces are extremely competitive Don t trust your heirlooms to anyone else
A 9x12 rug picked up and delivered costs only
$49.95 (Silk rugs slightly more)
Call 353.1910

ST~- -: HAGOPIAN
lhe first name

In

quality carpet and furniture cleaning

ENGAGEMENTS

June 12-S11pt8
Automobile and Culture - Detroit Style. ThiS DIA Centennial exhibition
will display rare and antique autos, drawings, sculptures, paintings and
other works. Tuesday-Saturday 9 30 a m -5 30 P m DetrOitInstitute of Arts,
5200 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-7900 Free
June 13
Congratulations to graduating G P South seniors'
To the Circus ISa half-hour movie for pre-school children about life under
the big top At 2 00 P m at the Central Library, Fisher and Kercheval m the
Farms Call 343-2074 Free

June 17
You'll be moving, Jumping, kicking and laughing In the head-to-toe
workout of aerobic dancing. ThiS six-week class ISoffered Monday/Wednesday, 5 30 R m -6 30 P m N Lower Gym, G P North, 707 Vernier Road, or
Tuesday/Thursday, 800 am -9 00 a m Gym of Barnes School, 20090
MorningSide $30
June 17-18
Detroit jazz pianist Bess BOnlortakes you through a History of American
Jazz Styles In a special two-day workshop She begins With ragtime styles
and follows up through the Fifties With be-bop and sWing The classes go
from 9 30 a m -2 30 P m. Bring a lunch, beverages Will be available At
Barnes School, Room 101 Fee IS $20 for both sessIOns

June 14-15
POinters love art It's natural then to present Art on thll Pointe at the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, a JUried art fair of over 150 artists' work
created to support the mental health care programs of the Northeast GUidance
Attention students Make yourself heard at those Tiger games and other
Center For more informatIOn, see related story on page 90 10 00 a m -5 00
sports events when you learn basIc cheerleading techniques. Learn proper
pm Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, 824-8000
motIOns, mountmg techniques, dance and pom-pon skills and gymnastic
June 14, JUly 19
stunts InstructIOn by the varsity cheerlead'ng coach at G P North For
Few things are more romantic than watchmg the sun set but higher students In seventh, eighth, and ninth grades 9 30 a m -11 00 a m beginaltitudes make the view even more breathtakmg Imagme spending the ning Monday South upper gym, G P North, 707 Vernier Road, 343-2178
tWilight hours In a hot air balloon ThiS special triP Includes a bottle of bubbly $27
plus round-trip transportation from the War Memorial to the Rochester fltght
area with FAA commercial balloon pilot Dennis Kolltn Flights are subject to
June 17-28
wind and weather conditIOns, and will be rescheduled as needed 5 00
ThiS Will be one week the kids Will be talking about for months when they
pm -10 30 P m Grosse POinteWar Memorial, 881-7511 $105 per person
Discover the American Indian. Dressed m full costume, Benashe Eqwe, a
June 16
member of the Chippewa tribe, Will present lifestyles of Native people both
Brunch with Bach today hlghltghts Fred Ormand on clarinet, Kirkland past and present A workshop of craft Items Will be featured Class IS outFeelrJson bassoon, Ellen Weckler on plano playing the musIc of Beethoven, doors. weather permlttmg For ages seven-twelve Mon -Fri
9 00
Mendelssohn and C P E Bach 10 00 a.m and 11 30 a m Kresge Court, am -1100 a m Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511 $65 Includes all
Detroit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 ReservatIOnsreqUired, $2 50-$7 75
materials

116 Colors!
Havmg a hard time finding
lamps to go With your new
lavender, seafoam or nile green
decor? Let Rabaut's order a
custom ceramic lamp
handmade in popUlar gmger jar
shapes that go so weil With
both traditional or contemporary
decor. Choice of teakwood,
rosewood or unfinished wood
stands and with white or
eggshell shades. Sized from
14" -31" tall and priced from
$69 to $198, these are a must
accessory Item.

Complete Design Services
19853 Mack
886-'1880
Grosse Pointe
9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

The Renaissance style IS umque because It captures a personalztyas well as portraylni] an Imai]e ThiS techmque ,gIves our wallsize portraits the look of a hand painted work of art, created by
the award wmmn,g Calz{OT'nlO photo,grapher
ThiS style of
photo,graphy IS now hem,g mtroduced In the Pomtes by Terrence
Carmichael at his new studIO and ,gallery

--------------

"LudlO e ~allery lnc.

884-4280
17018 Mack A ve. Grosse Pte Pk, MI
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Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers

Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you will have a place for
everythIng This In turn will
give you the Incentive to
put things away You will
finally have room for everything - 50% more room
than before
No mess Installation
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe
will be sorted
hung or folded to perfection In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP & WORK-ROOM

OJ

AREAS

Phone (313) 885 3587
g

See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

@

AIR
CONDITIONER
., Free Estimate
Free ServIce
., 5-Yr. Warranty
on Compressor
Including
Labor by Flame Furnace
• 2 Years

Licensed Electrical, Air Conditioning
and Heating Contractors
Commercial and Residential
Sales and Service on all makes

FLAME

ENGAGEMENTS

Juna 20
Foxy Folktales follows our furry fnends through two Cinematic adventures "Fox and the Rooster" and "Fox and the Jug" In the Grosse Pomte
Central Library pre-school movie senes. Thursday at 2 00 P m Free
June 20, 21
Sprmg's fmal days eXit gracefully when the annual sprmg recital, Ballat
De Printamps, ISpresented by the War Memonal's corps de ballet 8 00 p.m.
Grosse PomteWar Memonal, 881-7511 $2 50 adults, $1.50 students under
twelve
Juna 21-23
Three excltmg days of sheer drama whirl around the streets of downtown
for Datroit Grand Prix IV. Dnvers from around the world gather to compete 10
Formula One racmg Last year, 120,000 viewed the event It's the only
downtown street Circuit for Formula DOllremammg 10 North Amenca Call for
times and special event schedules, 259-7749. $10-$100
June 21-July 4
It's not often that you can celebrate a party with two countnes, but It'S
going to be great when our fnends from Canada share the celebration of the
Internatonal Freedom Festival. The nverfront 10 Wmdsor IS the site of a carmval and a casmo, while Hart Plaza features all types of entertamment 10cludmg Jazz, country and Motown June 21: Wmdsor activities begm on the
nverfront June 28: DetrOitactivities begm on Hart Plaza Call for times and
schedules, 259-5400
June 22
Attention all G P South graduates of 1960 - It'S that time. yes your
Twenty-fifth high school reunion. Time to get together WIth friends (and
nvals) to catch up on the past quarter century - the old gang awaits Dmner,
cash bar and dancmg mcluded 7.00 p m Michigan Inn, 16400 J L. Hudson
Dr , Southfield, 343-2130 $50 couple
June 23
Brunch with Bach features Douglas Cornelsen on clan net, Joseph
Goldman and Lee Ann Toth on vlolm, Darryl Jeffers on Viola, David Saltzman
on Violoncello, With an added treat of Brahm's Clannet Qumtet 10.00 a m
and 11 30 a m Kresge Court, DetrOit InstItute of Arts, 832-2730 ReservatIOns reqUired, $2 50-$7 75
June 24
The Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestival opens Its claSSIcalsenes WIth
the Cleveland Baroque Soloists. The grounds open at 6 00 P m., so brmg a
plcmc supper or reserve one three days pnor to the concert for $6 50 It will
be the perfect summer's evenmg on the War Memonal green overlookmg the
lake Concert at 8 00 pm. Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $950
reserved seats, $5 50 laws; students under 21, half pnce Light Senes
tickets $35, ClaSSicalSenes tickets $32
June 26
Gomg to the Stratford Festival IS always a speCial treat, but thiS tour
highlights the matmee performance of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates of Penzance " You dme 10 splendor at Sir Joe In St Mary's, Dntano, a nlneteenthcentury town of VIctorian stone bUlldmgs Bus leaves at 8 00 am, returnmg
at 11 00 pm Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $60 mcludes
transportatIOn, box lunch, performance and dinner
June 27
With the theme "RISing Stars In the Fashion World," the Fash Bash 10cludes a fashIOn show from Hudson's, a live and Silent auctIOn, musIc and
many beautiful people. 5.00 p.m , cocktails and mUSIC,6'00 pm, Silent
auction, 7:00 p.m , fashion show Fourth floor ballroom, Westm Hotel,
Renaissance Center, DetrOit, 56B-BOOO. $18, $20 at the door.
Problem-Solving Strategies IS a one-session class deSigned to teach
problem-solvmg skills With a systematic approach, developed by chmcal
psychologIsts 7.00 p m -9 00 P m Lower Level Conference Room, Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore, 343-2178 $4 50

July 2-3,9-11, 15-18, 22-25
Wayne State Umverslty's summer theatre, opens With a children's
matmee of Androclas and tho Lion, a musical about a slave who befnends a
suffermg ammal 10 30 am Hllberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock, DetrOit,
577-2972 $2
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July 5-6, 12, 17, 18, 25, 27, 31
Crimes of the Heart portrays three MISSISSiPPisisters who admIt betrayal
by their passions 8 00 P m. Hllberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock, DetrOit,
577-2972 $5-$7

Exercise by any other name
just isn't the same ...

July 5-6, 12, 17-18, 25, 27, 31
Laugh heartily during the performance of Grean JUlia about the special
relationship between two college roommates. 8 00 P m Studio Theatre, Cass
and Hancock, DetrOit, 577-2972
July 8
Historic church tours are offered by the DetrOit Hlstoncal Society with a
selection of different area churches: Holy Family, Tnnlty Lutheran, Church of
the Messiah, St. Joseph The tour Includes lunch' LeaVing from DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum parking lot at 10.15 a.m ,5401 Woodward Ave, DetrOit,
833-1805. $6 society members, $750 non-members
July 9-Sept 9
Great Jazz mUSICians have been a tremendous Influence to many,
especially In DetrOit See famed JazzmUSiCianscaptured In this photographic
exhibit - The Sound I Saw with photographs by Roy DeCarava Duke Ellington, John Coltrane, Billie Holiday and 122 others are featured In action
shots from the Fifties to the present Tuesday-Sunday 9 30 a m -5 30 P m
DetrOit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-7900 Free
July 10-11, 13, 19-20, 24, 26
The Bed Before Yesterday is the story of a nch wIdow and her relentless
pursuit of a baffled man down on hiS luck 8'00 p m Hllberry Theatre, Cass
and Hancock, 577-2972 $5-$7.
July 10, 17
Learn about the works of Matisse and Picasso through Adventures in
Understanding Modern Painting, a class offered by Grosse POinteCommunity
Education Journey through the ImpreSSIOnisticworks of the two artists 7 30
P m -9 00 P m Lower Level Conference Room, Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore, 343-2178 $8

215 17 Kelly Rd

July 10.11
On Your Own continues the GP public Iibranes' senes of pre-school
movies Included are "Ugly Duckling" and "Angus Lost" Wednesday at
2'00 p m. at the Woods Branch, Thursday at 2'00 p m. at the Park Branch
Call 343-2071 Meanwhile, school age children can see "Pals and Pups" at
the same time, same place In different rooms
July 10
A summer's afternoon blends serenely Into the evening as you lounge on
the Chesaning Showboat. The evening beginS with an early dinner at the
Chesaning Hentage House, a stately mansion bUilt by a lumber baron
FollOWing dinner, you can explore the "Olde Home Shoppes on the
Boulevard." Then - time for the evening's main attraction, the Chesaning
Showboat with the Osmond Brothers performing Leaves 12.30 p m until
1-30 a.m. Grosse POinteWar Memonal 881-7511 $42 Includes transportatlOn, dinner and the performance
July 11
Hear songs of the Fifties, Sixties and early Seventies by the Teen
Angels. A PiCniCsupper to munch on before the show In case of rain, the
concert Will be held In the ballroom For ages twenty-one and over. 7'30
pm, Grosse POinteWar Memonal, 881-7511. $5
July 15
Performing outdoors, weather permitting, Will be the Trinidad Tripoli
Steel Band, as part of the night senes of the Summer MUSICFestival Bring
your own piCniCor reserve one at $6 50 Concert at 8.00 p.m Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 881-7511 $950 reserved seats, $550 lawn, students under
twenty-one, half pnce.
July 15,17
Norma Jean Bell and the All Stars are popular draws at the downtown
jazz clubs, and now appear for a special performance at the P'Jazz senes at
the Hotel Pontchartraln Showtlme 6 00 P m at 2 Washington Blvd
downtonw. Call 965-0200 for ticket mformatlon
July 17-18
School age children can expenence High Adventure With four animated
and live-action movies at the Grosse POinte PubliC Library "Nate the Great
Goes Undercover," "Wonder Dog," "Moon Man" and "Teddy Bear's
Balloon Tnp" Will be featured Films Wednesday at 2 00 P m at Woods
Branch, Thursday at 2 00 P m at the Park branch Call 343-2071 for more
informatIOn
continued on page 104

An Opportunity for Excellence
Montesson Early School
ages 2'12 to 5 years

Grades 1-8

Phone 886 1221
OJ
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DETAILS
continued from page 69
Scribner-Jean

Floral,

1925 Vernier,

Grosse Pomte Woods, 886-0600.

Most floral arrangements depend on the decor of the home - art
deco, contemporary or traditional. Whatever the mtenor, floral deSigner
Joel Weaver likes to stress the multi-color look. HIS favonre [Sthe French
bouquet, which consists of a vanety of flowers arranged m a round shape.
It IS qUite versatile, smce It IS adaptable to decor.
"We are noted for our novelty arrangements and custom silk ar-

rangements matchmg to fabnc and wallpaper m the home," Said Weaver.
"For June, we like to use bnght flowers, baslcaIly brmgmg the outside
m . lots of dalSles, ms and hatrls." Prices vary dependmg on table Size,
number of centerpieces, and whether you deSire a contamer for the arrangement or not. BaSIC centerpieces begm at about $15, With more exotic ones which contam bird of paradise, anthunum or protea runnmg
about $40.

I.:-IM-O-U-S-IN-E---------------~
June IS the month for graduation, and graduation IS the time for all
good semors to rent a hmo for prom mght. Of course, limos can also be
used to usher your guest to the event III style, or Just to create a splashy
effect. Here are a couple of chOices:
Grosse Pointe Limousine and Handicapped
15501 Mack Avenue, DetrOit, 881-9573.

Transportation

Service,

You have a chOice of a regular hmo or a fancy stretch hmo m black,
but both are thirty doIlars an hour, with a mmlmum commitment of
three hours. They only need twenty-four hours notice to put you on your
way.
P.S. Harper

Limos, 32639 Groesbeck,

Fraser, 294-2828.

For the ultimate m luxury, try the Renaissance hmo. It's a white
stretch limousme complete with bar, color televlSlon, stereo cassette
player, a rear mtercom system and plush velour burgundy seats. When
you dnve by, YOU'II catch people's eye, too, smce the extenor features
24-carat gold-plated accents. For your favonte beverage, there are crystal
decanters, glasses and Ice buckets. Heaven on wheels goes for a mere $40

an hour Monday-Thursday,
$50 per hour Fnday-Sunday,
with a
mmlmum of three hours. Fifteen percent gratUity IS customary.
If you deSire somethmg a httle plamer (If such a thmg eXists as a plam
limo), you may choose between a black stretch limo for $35 per hour
Monday.Thursday,
$45 Fnday-Sunday with a mlmmum of three hours,
or a standard limo for $25 an hour Monday-Thursday;
or $35 FndaySunday with a m[mmum of three hours. Each additional hour runs only
$25

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Life's memorable moments are so fleetmg, one can only hope to capture spec131 events on a slice of Kodachrome. Havmg a photographer at
your weddmg or graduation will be somethmg you'll certamly be grareful
for m the years to come.
Lion's Gate Unlimited,

86 Mapleton,

Grosse Pomte Farms, 886-0243.

Elizabeth
Carpenter
IS a commerCial photographer
who also
photographs pnvate functIOns She has worked often for the Grosse POinte
News, so she knows the City weIl. For a weddmg, Ms Carpenter charges
about $600. ThiS mcludes twenty-four 8xlO color photos bound m a
leather album, and she covers the event for the standard SIXhours. Parties with thltty to forty people average $250.
Terrence
Carmichael
Park, 884-4280.

CATERING
You Can Treat Your Guests To A
Feast They'll Never Forget.
Let Gastronomlque Make It A
Real Event

822.0266

INTRODUCING
OUR GOLD MEDAL WINNING PASTRY CHEF
PASTRIES NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY OUT

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tarts
Petltfours
Flans
Wedding Cakes
Pies - Cookies
Rolls. Breads
• Novelty Cakes
• French Pastries
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17018 Mack Avenue,

Grosse Pomte

Grand events are not mtlmldatlng to the staff of Terrence Carmichael StudiOS, who have celebratIOns at the Yacht Club, Hunt Club,
DetrOit Boat Club and many others already under their belt. Smaller parties cost $60 per hour for the photographer's services; total packages run
from $500 to $1,000. One elaborate weddmg that Carmichael
can
remember cost $5,000, while another m a home ran only $120 Pnces depend on customer speCifications and amount of prmts deSired. The studIO
ISknown for ItS candid party shots, and also offers on-locatIOn slttmgs for
graduatmg semors.

15115 Kercheval 824-4280

824.4280

Studios,

OPEN:
WEDNESDAY
thru SUNDAY
11:30 A.M ••6:30 P.M.

PA-R-T-y-S-T-O-R-E-S-----O
Vintage

Pointe,

16941 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte, 885-0800

While every occasion IS speCial, some prove to be remembered Just a
httle bIt more than others. Villtage Pomte offers Engrave-A-Remembrance,
a speCial way to remember any occasion by havmg the neck of your
favonre bottle of wme or champagne engraved. With up to three lines of
mscnptlon pOSSible, the occaSIOn, name and date can be recorded
Vmrage POinte can also fiIl Just about any wme, champagne or liquor
order for party needs Popular for large orders IS Andre champagne or
Gallo Wine, while Dam Pengnon IS most popular at weddmgs Imported
beer IS aVailable - Vintage Pomte' stocks upwards of fifty different
brands Vintage Pomte delivers and also carries a full line of snacks and
condiments, as well as Ice.
While havmg your bottle engraved, don't forget about napkms and
matchboxes, which can be Imprinted at the follOWing cost 20 Imprinted
napkms, $3, 50 Imprinted matchboxes, $6

Spirits of Grosse Pointe,

18660 Mack, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-785l.

Accordmg to manager Dallas Carner, the mexpenslve wmes by bulk
are among the more popular for large parties The same IS true of mexpensive champagne
Gallo, Woodbrook, Paul Masson and Andre are
most popular However, fine wmes and champagnes are avaliable, wIth

A~-C-C-ES-S-O-R-IE-S-lt
The Renter Center,
Shores, 772-311 L

24706 Harper,

St Clair

For table needs, the Renter Center offers
most SIzes at the followmg pnces lawn tables,
$4, round, $550, Ice cream tables, $12; umbrella, $15; wIth metal and wood chaIrs also
avaliable. Lmen comes m red or gold, fittmg
any of the tables, at $4 50 each.
The bubbly always looks better when It'S
flowmg from a champagne fountam which can
be rented m two SIzes five gallon, $25; two-anda-half gallon, $20.
To rent glasses. stemware at fifteen cents
each; regular or hardball, eIght cents each, and
whIte chma can be rented at twelve cents
apiece Also rentable are coffee urns and chafmg dishes Orders over $30 wlil be delIvered
and picked up at no extra charge

Vendy's

Canopies,

St Clair Shores, 445-6942

Summer months undoubtedly
mean outdoor partIes - which leads us to'accommodatlons Canopies, or tents as they are more commonly known, can be rented m four SIzes
20x40, seatIng 100 people, at $200, 20x30,
seatmg 65, at $150, 20x20, seatmg 35, at $125,
15x15, seating twenty, at $60 CanopIes come
m red and white stnpes and WIll be set up and
taken down at no extra charge

Hillcrest Banquet and Convention
Center,
50 South Groesbeck, Mt Clemens, 463-0555

Dam Pengnon at $68, Moet & Chandan White Star at around $20 and
Korbel, a domestic champagne, runnmg $10
"It seems most of the younger people buy Dam Pengnon because they
are smgle and don't have as many financIal obhgatlOns," says Carner
Kegs, mIxers, snacks and condiments are all available to Lomplete
party needs DelIvery IS made on party orders at no extra charge

'i"""
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ARTY FAVORS

Balloons
Galore
by Mr. Dunlop,
Hollywood, Harper Woods, 882-4968

20381

Balloons are even more fun when they
come m polka dots, stnpes or stars
. At $18 a
dozen, these styles come m a 16-mch baUoon
whIch wIll stay afloat for about two days Multicolored 14-lnch balloons come m twelve different colors tIed WIth curlIng nbbons They
run $10 per dozen and WIll float for one day
Long-Iastmg sliver mylar balloons Impnnted
WIth hearts, stars and other emblems cost $2 50
each and WIll last up to three weeks - even If
the party doesn't I Combmatlons
of the above
can be ordered and delIvery IS pOSSible, dependmg on location

Party Supply Center,
Shores, 776-9750

21300 Harper, St Clair

Virtually all of your lIttle, but oh-soImportant, party warnes can be taken care of
here The center carnes mylar balloons at $1 95
each and rubber helIum-filled at $ 50, a dozen
for $5 Crepe paper, candles m 24-pack and m
numerals are offered, and banners WIth a vanety of Jmgles to SUIt any occasion
If you're m the mood for creatmg lots of
hoopla at your party, hang a pmata from the
cellmg A large selection of pmatas and honeycombed
tissue decorations
are avaliable
HelIum tanks can also be rented and napkms
and matches WIll be Impnnted to speCificatIons
The Supply Center does delIver
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Made to keep guests talkmg about the party
well after It'S over - Ice sculptures
. hearts,
rabbIts, champagne
bottles, dragons . . .
anythmg can be donel
A weddmg piece, usually a heart surrounded by bIrds, costs about $100-$125. It ISmade of
a 400-pound block of Ice whIch wIll last ten to
twelve hours.
The difficult process begms WIth a block of
Ice needmg to be thawed to the pomt of be commg crystal clear. A cham saw IS then used to
trace the deSIgn to a dIagram A pIck IS eventually utilIzed to achIeve the exact shape
deSIred
"It takes about SIX to eIght hours to do,
dependmg on the degree of dIfficulty," explams
assistant executive chef Tom Hememan, who
has created many sculptures.
One of hiS most elaborate sculptures was
that of Santa Claus and hIS mne remdeer The
final cost - over $1,000 Sculptures have proven to be a big hIt at parties, as practically
anythmg can be deSIgned relatmg to the theme
of the event.
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HOSTESSES
contmued from page 73

"I love to entertain," says Susan
Lambrecht, "because I love people,
and I know that there is nothing more
flattering to a person than to be in'
vited to one's home. Once they get
there, though, I don't think the guests
really care all that much about the
food or even the drInks you are serv,
mg. It is more the mood that you
create. That IS what they will
remember, the effort and imagInation
you put into it. It's the little elements
of surpnse that make it fun."
Susan, an actIve member of
Detroit Aglow, likes to mIX people
from all age groups and professions,
so that all can "share bits and pieces of
their adventures." She explains her
theories further. "If I am having a
large cocktail party, I may invite
someone interesting that I met for a
fleeting moment somewhere WIthout
puttIng that person m the position of
being one-on-one at a dinner party in
my house. They are more comfortable
that way."

The key ISto enjoy your own par'
ty, according to Maureen McCabe.
"Do as much as you can ahead of
tlme, even If It takes three days of
hard work. It IS Important that you
are comfortable, and have the tlme to
spend with your guests making them
comfortable."
A good guest list is also imp or'
tanto "We try to mix frIends and
bUSIness associates. There are people
from the medical field, and SInce I am
an interior decorator, there are
creatlve, artlstlc people as well."
To help the guests mlX well, the
McCabes often throw theme parties.
"During February and March, things
really reach their depths around here,
so it is a good tlme to entertam.
Theme partIes are good because they
get people laughIng the moment they
walk through the door. They allow
the hostess a chance to expand her
Imagmation.
"We gave a Hawaiian party where
100 HERITAGE' June 1985

Fanciful invitations can initIate
the spirit of the festlvities, hke the
hand,deHvered treasure maps the
newlywed Lambrechts sent to friends
for a bicycle scavenger hunt they had
plotted.

Music is another key ingredIent.
"I thmk live music is great," said Mrs.
Lambrecht.
"People shouldn't
be
afraId of it. Even if you are on a
limited budget, there are all bnds of
marvelous resources that one can tap
in this community and city. We have
gotten musiClans from Wayne State

Umverslty and some local high
schools that are Just fabulous piano
players, Jazz musIcians and even folk
singers. Just contact the music depart,
ment and send them a three,by-fIve
card stating your needs. It takes just a
little effort, and is relatively inexpenSIve because you set your own rate.
"LightIng IS another thing that
helps to enhance the mood, especially
when you get to the over,forty crowd,
where candlelight is very popular.
The glow of candles, just candles, is so
romantic and soothing and best of all,
flattenng."
FInally, there is the food. "I love
to cook. I think today the emphasis is
on freshness - fresh fruits, bountlful
baskets of asparagus, everything fresh.
What you serve, while SImplistic in
form, should be lush and pure, getting
away from all the foo,foo of caVIar on
toast points. People are more health,
conscious and on the go and you really have to taIlor your parties for that."
The special touches are what
stand out, according to Susan. "(The
little things) don't have to be particularly elegant, but I thInk they
should be thoughtfuL"

everyone came In grass skirts, and a
ChInese party where we all wore
kImonos. The Chinese party had
handcrafted Invitatlons, little gold f011
accordlOn fans tled with silk rope, and
written in Chinese callIgraphy."

"Relax" ISalso the advlCe given by she comments. "People used to conEstela Rodriguez. She believes that gregate around the bar and have two,
frenzied state of the hostess can be maybe even four drinks before dinner.
contagIOUS, causIng her guests to be Now the concentration ISon the wine
111,at-ease. "Good planning, being served at the tables with the meals.
organized and of course, experience Whether they are French or Califormake you more comfortable In the nian, good wines have become exrole." Over the past few years, Ms. tremely Important."
There IS one speCIal IngredIent,
Rodriguez has hosted several fund,
raisers in her home, IncludIng parties according to Ms. Rodgriguez, which
for the Junior League of Detroit and makes every party great - you. "Really, whatever you can prepare yourself,
the JesUlt Seminary Fund.
offer of yourself - flowers from your
Over the years, the party course garden arranged beautifully, a pIece of
has altered. "1 think there has been a music, a dehcious meal - that is what
change In the mood of the parties," makes your entertaming unique."

"I lIke to do thmgs that are fun
and dIfferent," Peggy Shine remarks,
"but I don't like theme parties. They
tend to put an uncomfortable, almost
competitIve obligation on the people
you mvite, to come up wIth the best
hat or costume or gImmick to carry
out the theme. Most of us had our fIll
of that in college."
However, Peggy does, on occasion, try to recreate situations in
which the guest can choose whether
or not to take part. A "Welcome Back
to Childhood" party she had last fall

is one example. Heralded by dozens of
handmade
invitatIons written in
chIldish scrawl, the party featured all

One of NIckI Tracy's favorIte
items is the cart she bought from an
auctIon of items from the QEl. "We
use it as an hors d'oeuvres cart," she
explained. "There are about sIX or
seven stainless steel trays into which
you can fit pottery dIshes. All
together, I think It holds twenty-four
different kinds of hors d'oeuvres. It's
always a challenge to come up with
two dozen dIfferent things to put in
there."
She brought a unique twist to an
annual birthday party gIven on the
first of May - she brought in a
maypole. "It was beautiful, with long
ribbon streamers. We played some
sort of music, and everybody went
around the maypole." She used her
creativity again when her tenth anniversary rolled around.

To utilIze the celebrated gift of
tin, NickI brought m consultant Barbara Friedburg of the Greenhouse.
They used it m various ways, mcludmg filling tin elbow drain pIpes
WIth flowers for the centerpIece, and
usmg tm aspirm boxes to hold the
table numbers.

Michigan's former fIrst lady,
Nancy (Mrs. G. Mennen) WIllIams,
has opened a new chapter m the annals of pre-nuptIal entertammg. Instead of bath towels and other traditIonal bndal shower gifts, Mrs.
WIllIams has an alternate Idea.
"1lIke to gIve book showers - It'S
my favorite thmg to do for bndes. We
usually make It a cocktail party, so the
men are mVIted, too. People bnng all
sorts of books. Others gIve lamps or
even Onental rugs. I really thmk It IS

the nlcest kmd of shower."
Although she and her husband,
State
Supreme
Court
JustIce
WIllIams, often attend formal publIc
functions, they adopt a more casual,
understated
style when mVltmg
fnends to mtImate dmners at home.
"Men Just wear sweaters and women
may come m black sIlk pants or
whatever IS most comfortable. Omners are Simple - at our last one, we
served duck that my husband brought
home from huntmg."

the old games set out on the tables Clue and PerfectIon m the dming
room, Kerplunk and Booby Trap in
the kitchen, and a rousmg game of
Twister on the famIly room floor.
The hors d'oeuvres consIsted ofM
& M's, Captam Crunch and FrUIt
Loops. "There was no telling how it
was going to go over," Mrs. Shme explamed. "At first, people were heSItant about playmg the games, but as
soon as one brave soul would start,
they all Joined in. 1 thmk the games
were great ICebreakers for those who
dIdn't know each other very well
because they represented somethmg
that everyone had in common when
they were growmg up."

+t last minute

party ~
'l'trsnicn~t!Jcan have
per'sona(i3ed paper qooas
rU\d~ witfiin 24 ficurs!

Every detaIl IS Important to Mrs.
Tracy, even the tmlest hors d'oeuvres.
"Mrs. Kennelly is gone now, but she
used to make the most wonderful hors
d'oeuvres. They were small, easy to
eat and always really pretty," NICkI
sard, lamenting the passmg of one of
Grosse Pomte's most venerable catermg establishments. "Grosse Pomte
could really use another good caterer.
There are several now, but we could
always use another."

Thnftypeople polish lorgnettes
WIthyesterday's unused napklnsl

!Persl)ick...-etll g'Jedlar
88~8,60
98 XercheflaC on tfleRi{{
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ARCHIVES

contznued from page 46
The third generation of Morans mcluded Charles'
only son, Charles II, and Maunce's son, George. Both
played a part in the many important events occurring in
Detroit at the time. George was born in 1804, and
quickly became known as something of an eccentric
character, but was also industnous, always looking for
extra ways to make additional money. When George
was eight years old, he saw his father imprisoned during
the War of 1812. He also witnessed both prisoners and
wounded being brought up from Monroe after the
massacre at the River Raisin. He also had the dubious
honor of discovering the body of a man killed by the
Indian chief Kish-Kow-Ko.

Many French settlers stayed on
the farms, made them flourish, and
left trade to the new Americans.
George's relations with the Indians, however,
proceeded on a far more harmonious note. As he
learned their language and had more frequent dealings
with them, he was hired as aSSistant paymaster to the
Indians in Michigan.
In the winter of 1825, he was sent by Henry
Schoolcraft, a noted Indian scholar, to Mackinac by
way of Saginaw. The Indians at Saginaw refused to act
as gUides because of the extremely severe weather, so he
decided to make the trip alone. On his way, he stayed
for several days with Chief Tawas at the present site of
Tawas City, gettmg drunk on the same whiskey taken
from an army patrol the Indians had recently done
battle with. Continuing on his way, George was forced
to eat the meat from deer that had been killed by
wolves.

After he reached Mackinac and performed the
errand for Schoolcraft, George went to La Pointe at the
head of Lake Superior, where he attempted to steal a
scalp hanging on the lodge pole of an Indian dwelling.
The irate Indians chased him for several miles in the
deep snow, and he escaped With a severely cut hand. He
ultimately found sanctuary in the American Fur
Company storehouse. George was sent on several such
missions and was considered very reliable. He died in
1881.
Charles Moran's only son, Charles II, was born in
the old Moran house on Woodbridge, between St.
Aubin and Hastings, now known as the warehouse
district. He served in the War of 1812 and saw General
William Hull surrender Detroit, often expressing his
shame at witnessing the sight. On August 16, 1812, he
was captured at the fort by English troops and was
paroled to his home, in keeping with the rules of war at
the time.
In 1~15, when his father died, Charles the second
undertook the estate's admimstration and expansion
with it growing to 372 acres between 1818-1845. As the
territory grew in importance, so did Charles. He was
appointed territory judge and from then on was referred
to as "Judge Moran." He married Julia Dequindre on
August 21, 1822. She died in 1845. He remarried Justine
McCormick, who bore him a son, Wilham B. Moran.
It was with WIlliam and the rest of the fourth generatIOn that the Moran famIly transformed famIly fortunes m
real estate to a new mdustnal-based economy that saw the
buildmg of the City of DetrOIt and of Grosse Pointe.

<t

Tom Arbaugh zs a Macomb County Commumty College
teacher currently workmg on a book about early French Detrort.
Thzs !s hIS first artIcle for HERITAGE.
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GROSSE POINTE
MOVING & STORAGE INC.

Raw Bar
Fresh Seafood

~ PIANO SPECIALISTS
~ FREE ESTIMATES
~ REASONABLE & RELIABLE
(GET OUR PRICE LAST)
• LOCAL & METRO
• SAT" SUN Il HOLlOAY SERVICE

Imported
Wine & Beer
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MUSIC

continued from page 70
Austin-Moro,
Emil Moro, 371-7892.
Grosse Painters love thiS band. They play
that big band sound, with some Jazz standards as part of their repertOire.
Blue Front Persuaders,
665-0110 ThiS
sharp Ann-Arbor-based
band also makes
the trek out to Grosse Pomte to SWing
with their local follOWing.
Willie D. Warren Blues Band, Willie D.
Warren, 923-7386, 922-2436. Willie D.
Warren IS an extremely popular blues artist who plays often at the Soup Kitchen
and other local clubs.
PHOTO
JOHN SHELL
The Sun Messengers
Bugs Beddow, Cornerstone ProductIOns,
546-4199. Once you've heard thiS man's
The Blanks, Bill Boyer, 545-5176. A
"break-funk" of Muruga. Guaranteed to
horn, you'll never be the same. You can
reggae-ska-rock band whose covers include
liven up a dull party.
also arrange for bookmgs with him
old Motown and folk musIc from Phil
Figures
on a Beach,
Amlr Deza,
through Gail and Rice.
Ochs. They are adaptable to whatever you
681-7632. If you want to make a big splash
Sun Messengers, Paul Bauhof, 343-0828.
want to hear, but prefer plaYing for high
at your party, Just try to book thiS "HOT'
These guys (ten of them) keep pOPping up
school dances or younger crowds.
act Their new album IS presently raCing
all over town - one week AlVin's, the next
Rhythm Corps, Tom Malr Productions,
up the charts, with their homage to
B'Stllla. Wherever they play, manager
332-1616 Their band's "Solidanty" IS obhometown DetrOit one of the hlghhghts.
Bauhof states, "We're defimtely an east
VIOUS.With a new rock-n-roll record out,
There are many, many DJs and
Side band." And boy, are they fun to
they may be hard to track down.
talented bands m the area. Seek them out,
dance to
Cosmic Express, Muruga, 891-0946. If
whatever you want IS here'
Amigo, FranCISco Mora, 345-9819. What
you really want wild and crazy, try the
better type of musIC to dance to in the
summer months than the LatlD sounds of
samba?
- INDIVIDUAL AND FLEETS The Layabouts, 833-4998. Another great
WE LEASE ALL MAKES AND MODELS
dance band, thiS sIx-piece fast-paced group
fills the room with finely honed ska musIC.
The Blurbs, Frank Pahl, 281-0795. In the
mood for an intellectual evemng of musIc?
The Blurbs draw on the roots of DetrOit,
1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM
$240°0 *
with a little Thomas Edison and James
.J.
1985
CHRYSLER
NEW
YORKER
$292°° *
Joyce thrown in to turn on those mental .~~
1985 MERCURY COUGAR
light bulbs.
~
,
$281°°*
Moose and da Sharks, Moose, 372-0829
~;"r-~
---=- 1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE
$212°° *
If you prefer the old Fifties' style of musIC,
~
-'
Moose and company may be what you're
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
BASED ON
looking for.
16225FORT STREET
48 MONTHS-CLOSED
END LEASE WITH
SOUTHGATE/WYANDOTTE
Little Sonny, Sonny, 891-6081. Another
- NO MONEY DOWN _
faVOrite at the Soup Kitchen, he IS known
PLUS TAX AND $250 SECURITY DEPOSIT
as the "King of the Harmomca Blues."
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JOE THOMPSON LEASING, INC.
SPECIALS:

I
*

282.3366

~fta~u~
SALES • SERVICE
INST ALLA TION

~""

AI(.

GREEN HOUSES • DECKS
• WHIRLPOOL BATHTUBS •
.. SAUNAS •
FINANCING AVAILABLE
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM

772-7020
169109
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July 19-August 18
Edith Pial was to the French what Judy Garland IS to an Amencan, a
tragic herome Who got too caught up m drugs and liquor, but once she opened her mouth to SlOg, the power of her words touched your heart Relive her
story at the AttiC Theatre, Third Ave and W. Grand Blvd next to Fisher
BUlldmg, 936-7789 Thurs -Sat at 8 00 pm, Sun at 6.30 p m
July 19-21
Havmg been an Important part of the commumty for twelve years, the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club's annual garden tours mclude some of the most
beautifully kept gardens 10 the Pomtes Through these tours, the council
raises funds for commumty beautification while It gives Pomters the opportumty to vIew some lovely home gardens. Seven different gardens are shown
With the additIOn of the herb gardens of the Grosse Pomte Academy and the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial's Tnal Gardens 1:00 p.m -5.00 p m Call for
locatIons and brochures descnbmg each garden at the Garden Center, Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 884-2775 Tours $5
July 22
The Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestival contmues WIth the New World
String Quartet, performmg m the claSSical series Grounds open at 6 00 for
pICnIckers Concert at 8.00 p m Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511.
$9 50 reserved seats, $5 50 lawn, Students under twenty-one, half price
The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Dressage Day features over eighty competitors
from all over Michigan, OhIOand Canada, ndmg mdlvldually 10 speCific test
patterns Ram or shme, 8 30 a m -6.30 p m at the Hunt ClUb, 655 Cook Rd
No admiSSion for spectators
July 27
Wonderful events shme even more when they benefit others, so Proud
Heritage VII, the Mercedes-Benz Concours D'Elegance, IS a speCial event
because it benefits the Children's Hospital of Michigan Over eighty magmflcent cars fill the lawns of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate DIfferent
Mercedes models are all bemg Judged Noon-4 00 p m Edsel and Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, $5 adults, $2. children.

for men

July 27-28
It will be a fun-filled family event when the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club puts on Its thirty-third Annual Regatta Jam 10 the activities - games,
sWlmmmg, dancmg, mUSIC, a parade and the MISS Grosse Pomte Farms
contest for teens More activities will be packed m on thiS two-day event put
on for Farms residents Guests of residents are also mVlted Saturday, noonmldmght, Sunday, 1 00 P m -5.00 p m Grosse Pomte Farms Boat Club, 350
Lake Shore, 882.-3673 Free
July 29
The Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestIval concludes ItS light senes wIth
the BIg Band sounds of the Johnny Knorr .lJrchestra, performmg outside
weather permlttmg Bnng your own PiCniCsupper or reserve one at $6 50
Concert at 8.00 p m Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $9 50 Reserved seats; $5 50 Jawn; Students under twenty-one, half pnce
July 29-August 9
Dance Instruction, Perhaps the dread of every youngster IS bemg a
wallflower at the school dance Here's a great opportunity for them to learn to
dance with kIds their own age maybe they'll even come home With a few
steps to teach Mom and Dad Wear tennis shoes For grades six-eight
Monday-Fnday for two weeks, 11 00 a m -Noon. Barnes School Gym, 20090
Mornmgslde,343-2178
$1750
July 31-August 1
Roundabout Journeys mcludes four films for pre-schoolers "Ida Fanny
and the Four Seasons," "Riderless Tncycle," and "The LIOn and the
Mouse " These ammated and lIVe-action films run about forty mmutes
Wednesday at 2. 00 P m at the Park Branch, Thursday at 2 00 P m at the
Woods Branch Call 343-2.071 for more mformatlon

Diane Dlckow IS HERITAGE'S Engagements editor and also
works for MIchIgan Woman magazme.

Learn to Sail

SERO SHIRTS
THOMSON PANTS
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for women
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TRADITIONS

contmued from page 71
from ten p.m. until six a.m., wIth an
elaborate supper served at one a.m.
Colored incandescents will replace
the normal lighting at 2:30 a.m.
when weird music will be dIspensed
and serpentine and confetti wIll be
thrown." For those dIe-hard
partygoers, they also scheduled a
Sunrise Dance "at the exact hour
when the first golden rays of
morning break night's blackness."
The stars of society shone
everywhere. It was a dIzzying round
of social obligations. At the first
Hunt Club Ball, everyone showed up.
"Attended by more than 100 guests,
the Hunt Ball last evening at the
Lochmoor Club proved a delightful
diversiOn. At the dmner which
preceded the dancing, or cards as
the guests preferred, each table was
centered with a pine tree and
mounds of red roses and carnatiOns.
"Some of the men wore dress
hunting costumes of black satm
knee breeches and pink coats. It IS
hoped," said The Detroit News
tentatively, "that the Hunt Ball will
become an annual event." Of course,
the people of thIs evening's guest list
and theIr heIrs would make that
happen, although It IS now named
"The PresIdents' Ball."
The Twenties were outstandmg
for their abundance of costume
partIes. The youngsters had
one ... "the youthful members of
Miss Chamberlain's dancing class,"
to be exact. At thIs party, Arthur
Buhl came as George Washington,
little Caroline Jewett as Martha,
Frances MIller as an Egyptian
princess, Francis Palms as a Mexican
cowboy and Ann Stoepel as the
Queen of Hearts.
But far more fun, and one of the
most excltmg events of the year for
Grosse Pointers, was the Jungle Ball
of January, 1920. "Invitations were
sent to Grosse Pointe and IndIan
Village younger mamed folk ... "
and guests came dressed as "bnlhant
plumaged bIrds and ferocIous
animals that frequent the wIlds.
"On entermg the ballroom,
guests found themselves lost m the
depths of Jungle verdure; overhead
was a thIck canopy of wild smIlax

and hanging moss, whIle sklrtmg the
walls were a tangle of underbrush
and numerous palms ... whIle hve
monkeys and parrots were a little
awed by the unusual actiVIty. Bales
of hay (were) used m lieu of chaIrs
and wmdow benches (were) strewn
wIth straw and draped wIth animal
skms. On the outskirts of the Jungle
had been pitched a hunter's tent
which served as an excellent place
for the punch bowl."

Imagme - all of this fun when
one of the bIggest stones of the day
told of the amazmg new possibility
- a tnp from "Detrmt to London m
FIFTY-SEVEN hours!" The News
magazine section was runmng an
eIght-week series on the "VIVId
Vamps of HIstory" and a San
FranCIScoJudge declared that a
"morning kISSwas the best cure for
the dIvorce bug." Oooh - out damn
spot!
~
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.joseph j .. serwach

A Doctor,
a Teacher

When Iwas a little boy, Iwas
always afraid to go to the doctor. I
was afraid of needles and wasn't
thrilled about taking off my shirt
in front of people.
But Doctor Byron Andreou,
my pediatrician from birth, always
made the visits easier. "Joseph, my
friend, don't be afraid," he would
say in his thick Greek accent.
The cold white walls of his
office were covered with bulletin
boards - boards filled WIth
photographs of the warm, smiling
faces of his other young east side
patients. And after he was through
examining me, 1 would wait for Dr.
Andreou to give me a lollipop, as if
It were part of some kind of ritual.
As I ate my lollipop, he would
gIve his magnoSls to my mother or
father 10 his office.
Dr. Andreou was always there.
From the time Iwas a baby untll
after 1 had gone on to college, I
knew he was always there if I
needed him. Two younger brothers
and two young cousins followed in
my footsteps as Dr. Andreou's
patIents. Ialways beheved that one
day 1 would take my own children
to see the doctor their father had
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grown up with.
But, on May 16, my doctor
died. And for only a moment Ifelt
as If my precious childhood had
died with him.
The last time I visited Dr.
Andreou was after Ihad graduated
from high school. I was going to
spend part of my summer in
Mexico, and went in to make sure
Ihad all my shots. After my
examination. he asked me into his
office to give his diagnosis - the
privilege once reserved only for
adults.
"Your shots are good for five
years, so you will not have to
worry about them until a year after
you graduate from college," he said.
"And what and where will you
be studying?"
Itold him Iwould major in
journalism at MSU, and he
showed his enthusIasm for my
decision as he boasted of his
daughter, Amy, who also shared a
love for writing.
Doctor Andreou wished me
luck and told me he thought I
would do welL He patted me on
the back as Iwalked out of his
Grosse Pointe Woods office, and 1
never saw him again.
After Iwalked outside, I
realized he hadn't offered me the

lollipop Ihad grown accustomed to
all my life. Perhaps he thought
it would be insulting to
ask an eighteen~year.old If he
wanted a lollIpop, or maybe it was
his way of telling me Iwas
now a man.
When Iheard the news of his
death, I sat in silence, wondering
what would become of Amy, his
daughter whose work I had come
to admire. I wondered what would
happen to his wife, his other three
children, and all the young
patients to whom he still meant so
much.
Matthew, my youngest
brother, is now only two years old,
and he will not remember the
doctor he and Ishared. Dr.
Andreou had always told me I
should be brave, so I held back my
tears when I thought of him.
Dr. Andreou loved life and
loved people. He cared. But most
of all, he loved children, and when
a man like Dr. Andreou loves us,
we realize there is nothmg we can
do but follow his example in living
life to its fullest and making the
most of the time we have. Doctor
Andreou knew we must love life .because we are all children, no
matter how old or powerful we
may think we are.
-<>

